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Unity Urged At
Hcilbron Meeting'

"During the war, v!hcn Hitler was overruning Europe, threatening
to plung:: it mto the abY&5of darkness, White South Africans adopted
a svmnatne IC attitude towards the aspirations of the African
people;" declared Mr. P. R. Mosaka, M.R.C., at a combined meeting of
urban and rural Africans held at Heilbron on SUllday.
"Bu. to-day, when Nazism had

Leon destroyed, White South Afri-
cans had put into power a Party
whose avowed aim was to retard
thoi r pr ogress and repress and
suppress their aspirations. What
v ,\'; .i-e Af'rican people's answer to
this challenr;e?" he asked.

[vents Leading"0 Crisis
R('\'j,wif' the events leading to

ILl' ('Ii ill'> n ,.'; ('"isting in Native
;:.dflw:"> Mr. Mosaka pointed out
thnt wl.en Cer.eral Hertzog in-
troduced IllS Native Acts in 1930,
hi~ aim and object was to deprive

. AfriC"n in' the Cape of their
franchise rights because very often
their ,\'O[(,S held the balance of
P,'....Vfl'. in several constituencies.
This. he said, made it difficult, if

not impcssible.. for any Govern-
ment to protect and safeguard the
interests.of the whites., .,.
For this reason General Hertzog

thought that the- best way was to
put African voters on a separate
roll so that they. could send to the

Although the official date for the
end of mid-term for schools in the

COMING EVENTS
One Lucky Mother
-'lUST Win £50

TUESDAY, MAY 24: Founders'
Day Cclebraion at Wilberforce
Institution. Evaton, Transvaal. On
the same day, meeting of the
Wilberforce Old Students' Alumni
Club at the Institution.
THURSDAY, MAY 2G: Music

competitions under the auspices
of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Associatton, East Rand branch,
start at Nig~l. Competitors will
come from all Nigel and Benoni
schools.

HAVE YOU SENT IN YOUR ENTRY?

House of Assembly only three
harmless white men who would
not be in a position to prevent the
white man to maintain his supre-
macy.
General Hertzog's policy, as they

no doubt were aware, was sup-
ported by all the political parties
including the Nationalist Party.
TId. continued, Mr. Mosaka,

three years after the passing of
General Hertzog's bills, the second
World War broke out, and the
rupidity w~th which the German
armies overran Europe, conquer-
jn~ one nation after -another, made
men realise that. no nation was
safe. which was not tied together
by the bonds of co-operation and
mutual understanding.
It was then t hat Colonel Deneys

Reitz, then Minister of Native
Affairs, condemned the pass laws
and urged that they should be re-
laxed, and General Smuts declar-
ed that the policy of segregation
had "fallen on evil days."

"At that time, we all saw a
silver lining in the clouds of race
and colour prejudice."
Mr. Mosaka said that at this cri-

tical time, what the African people
needed more was a courageous
leadership' with a programme
action that would avert the disas-
ter to which South Africa was
heading.
The Government's attitude to-

wards Africans, is a blessing in dis-
guise," said Mr. R. V. Selope
Thema, M.R.C., "in that it will
accelerate the process of our
national unity, for which some of
us have been working since 1912.
Let us not be fright(';I~d by actions
of men whose fear of our growth
and development has robbed them
of their reasoning powers."
Mr. Thema urged the intensifica-

tion of the campaign for national
unity, and mobilisation of the
Africans' forces for the defence of
the rights to which they are en-
titled as human beings.

ALEXANDRA
'VOMEN PLAN
AUXILIARY

•African ex-servicemen were
un.u,irnous in their demand 10r
the tormarlon of a strong, toe a l
Branch Post of ille tUriesn '::x.
Servicemen's LegiO,1 of ·the Bri.
tish Em!)il'e Service League, at a
meeting held in the King's
Theatre, Alexandra, on Sunday.

Chief Jonathan Maduna, a vete-
ran of the Boer war, the 1914-1918
and the last World.Wars, appealed
to ex-volunteers to unite in their
efforts to secure the rights of ex-
servicemen and pride themselves
for their service, which was a great
contribution to the future of the
world, despite present unsettled
conditions.
Mr. J. R. B. Crutse, chairman of

the Johannesburg Branch of the
Legion, stressed the need for the
maintenance of a united organisa-
tion for local ex-servicemen.
Johannesburg was a large city,

he said, and the onus lay on the
people of Johannesburg to give a
lead to the other provinces by
building for themselves a strong
organisation.

Miss Emma Maki, 3 social work
student, told a "Bantu World"
representative after the meeting
that it was hoped to form a Wo-

{men's Auxiliary of the Legion :It
Alexandra, SOOIl. Plans, we ~
ahead for another meeting to be
held there on Sunday, June 5,
she said, when the wives of ax-
volunteers and the widows of
those who lost their lives would
be urged to. take a more active
iqterest in the anairs of ex-
servicemen,

MARIANNHILL
Hfi "~OURS ABBOT

F~CIS PFANNER
(By Fr. F. Schimlek)

On May 24, the Monastery and
the Mission of .Mariannhill remern,
bel'S the 40th anniversary of the
death of its founder, Abbot Francis
Pfannor, He was born in 1825 in
the Australian Tyrol, became priest
in Padua. Italy, and joined the
Trappist Order in 1863. He began
the ",.,:"'1hh::l.E"nt vf the i*ous
Abbey of Tres Fontane in Rome,
founded another Trappist Monas-
tery in Bosnia (at that time under
'I'urkisj, rule), and in 1880 came to
South Africa at the request of
Bishop Richard of Port Elizabeth.

His first undertaking, Dunbrody,
in the Eastern Cape failed. He
transferred his staff to Natal, and
under the protection of Bishop
Jolivet of the Natal Vicariate
founded Mariannh'Il in 1832.

Mrs. T. I. Phala of Kim berley and her son Everard
:JIotimpanl'.

prorl'. pi('tlll'f'~ on Png(' R)

lOver 1,000 Attend
I I ~ Unvei lin~~:qf

Tombstone to" the Late
T. P. Mathabathe

(By G. M. Motsepe)
Teachers, ministers of religion,

,)arents and school children
assembled at Riverside recently
or the unveiling of the late T. P
\1athabathe's tombstone. In all,
ibout 1,000 people attended.
Among those who were unable

o attend and sent telegrams or
etters of apology were the Dean
)f Johannesburg, the Very
~everend W. A. Palmer, Chief
)avid Mamogale, Mr. M. K.
..1olepo and Mr. Puxley.
The unveiling ceremony was

-onducted in the local Methodist
~hurch, the Rev. S. Mdebuka offi-
-iating.

President's Tribute
The President of the T.A.T.A.,

.1r. J. M. Lekgetha, paid high tri-

.ute to the great work rendered
y the late T. P. Mathabathe in the
ph ere of African education in the
.ransvaal. To Mr. Mathabathe, he
aid, went credit for the establish,
nent of the Transvaal African
reachers' Association.
The President said, among othe:

hings, that in recognition of his
.ervices, the T.A.T.A. had made
T.P." its Honorary Life President
md had erected the tombstone to
lis memory.
At Atteridgeville and Lady

;elborne, schools had been built
md named after him as a sign of
heir appreciation of his work. In
he name of the T.A.T.A., Mr
.ekgetha handed over the stone
nd all the work to Mrs. R. Matha-
athe, deceased's widow and her
elatives.
Moving speeches were delivered
v the Chief Inspector of Native
~'ducation, Mr. G. H_ Franz; Rev.
I. M. Maimane, Rev. SehJapelo
nd Mr. S. M. Makgatho.
At the cemetery, the crowd

;athered round the grave and Dr
1. M. Nhlapo unveiled the tomb-
rtone.

Seqllf'.,_'Yf~
Strike At
Do T. C.

REEF AND JRB PRINCIPA~S
INTERVIEWED ON SCHOOL

FEEDING POSITION

Transvaal falls next month. stu.
dents of the Diocesan Trajning
College, Pietersburg returned home
last week-end, The college has
closed down as a result of an out-Although in a number of instances school-feeding is not up fo the

usual standard in African scncots, and save for a break in the firs!
.;chool term this year, feeding on an attenuated scale is being carried
out, These facts were disclosed to a "Bantu World" representative by
:teef sohool princip.ls interviewed last week·end.

Since last quartsr, grave concern over the future of school
feeding in these schools has been felt by all. Teachers and
parents interviewed said that they were keenly awaiting the
allocation of school feeding grants, and welcomed the announce-
ment to continue the scheme in the urban areas.

Other schools in the City area
were in the same position as
schools along the Reef. \l-'here
feeding is on a reduced scale, and
where a short break in the opera,
tion of the system had occurred
during the first schoolterm this
year.
At a school on a farm on the

West Rand, the "Bantu World" re-
presentative learnt that feeding on
a small scale was being done. The
children received bread and jam
only.

A number of children attending
this school travel long distances to
and from school. This means that
such children rise early before sun,
rise and set our'on the long way to
school without breakfast.

Their position has aroused
great Interest among their parents
who are disturbed by the
Minister of Education's an.
nouncement concerning stop-
page of the scheme in rural

I

Temporarily
As a result of this strike, the

school closed dow n and on Friday.
M:3Y 13. the Pretoria train steamed
into Park Station with students
ecming to join their parents along
the Reef and the Witwatersrand
The school re-opens on July 5

on which day all will return tr
"D.T.C." again. They have beer
given their usual concession ticket.
and the parents have been g:ver
the school reports on their children

break of striking.
On April 11, 1949, as a result of

co.nplants from students about
their diet, a strike broke out when
thr- students demanded better food
The male students, according to re.
ports given to the "Bantu World"
representative last week-end, took
an active part .n the strike.

Police Called In
On this day police, according to

.h e students interviewed, were
called to help keep order. They d.c
not however do anything thai
might have added to the anger oi
the students on that day.
For some time. certain students

received food parcels from their
homes as they were not satisf.ec
with what they had at school.
Following this strike, the Govern

ing body of the College met the
students' representatives to hear
their main grievances.

School Closed

Interviewed by .the "Bantu
Norld" representative, a school
)rincipal at Randfontein said that
Jut for the short, break of one
ionth last quarter, children in the

,{andfontein area are being fed.
"We have one committee in
iarge of school feeding for the
-ntire location. We owe it to the
-fficient manner in which the
.cherne is being run by this com-
nittee that our children have been,
and still are being fed," he said,
3read and Jam only
Not so far away. however, the

Venterspost Municipal Community
)chool, newly-registered, has
.tarted feeding. The Principal said
hat for the time being, his chil-
lren are being given bread and
tam. There is no kitchen and this
recounts for absence of tea or

~-~,." ~:..~ '-f ~)'.-; ~

. -' ,.J .,.._ I
~ ~~~ .t_w,..,.,,- ~"" .....~~;.J

HI:' became the first abbot of this
monastery. resigned in 1892, lived
the life of a hermit at the lonely
mission station of Emaus, near
Urnzimkulu, till 1909, when he died
on the May 24. He was buried at
Mariannhill honoured by Church
and State as one of the greatest
benefactors of the Bantu Race.
At the end of the period of al-

most 70 Veal'S the work of Francis
Pfanner .shows the following re-
turns: There are 260 churches with
140,000 Christians, most of them
being Zulus. Then there are 260
Scll01'1: ','. ith 27,000 school children;
there <11" training centres for arti-
sans .r-achers. nurses, and a num,
bc'; (f h). 'T)lta,<; and dispensaries.
'fhi' !'.lnfl ..n.hill Mission Society

has Jl'~d l' lo.r- in South Africa,
Rhodesia Austria, America. Cana-
da. En.£{land, Germany, Holland,
P,lj"lld. Switzerland.

Francis Pfanner started in 1885
another Missionary Society, that of
til" Mj~_sl( nary Sisters of Mariann-
hill, which gradually developed
lno an independent Mission
Congregation with fields of activity
111 almost all parts of the world.

soup,
In the same area, however, on a

nine property, children receive
wavy meals at feeding-time. Cocoa
ir tea is :11so served. .
£800 Feeding Grant
"We are awaiting a grant of

ceoo promised us for school-feed-
ng,"the Principal of a large
Benoni Location primary school
said.
"Except for a short break last

quarter, we have been feeding our
children, though not on tlie S:.1ITlC
scale as in the past."
Explaininc tb> £SCO grant. hr-

said that this covered feerlin~: lif
all school children in the locat ron.
He said that one SChODIc,)n'·r.iLI~·('
was responsible for running the
scheme for :11l schools III tho loca-

I

areas.
A number of Africans inter

viewed indicated that thev were
watching with keen interest the
future' of school-feeding in view of
the decisions officially announced
by the Government in this connec-
tion.
Not only Africans. but other

people and organisations are re-
ported to be at variance with the
decision to stop school feeding in
rural areas. and the eventual stop,
p:'!".£> of tho entire srhemc for Afri-
can schools.

tion.

BOKHUTSO HOME FOR
AGED BANTU

On the initiative of the Pretoria
MuniCipal Non-European and
Asiatic Administration Department,
a meetiolr was held under The
chairmanship of the l\layor of
Pretoria on May 12, 1949, at which
it was decided to establish a home
for aged Bantu in Pretoria, to be
known as the Bokhutso Home.

•
In City Area
When he called at SL. Xavier's

Catholic School in Sophi.uown. the
"Bantu World" representative was
told that feeding had gone on with-
out a break since the first school
term this year. THIS WEEK IS GUIDE WEEK IN THE TRA..'lSVAAL, (See story on page 8)

children TRUEAll the are saying: 'Is it

~BANTU WORLD RELIEF FUND
NEEDS £124 TO REACH TARGET
PLEASE ·GIVE GENEROUSLY
This week Bantu World renders have given over £66 to our ReHef

Fund. We send our thanks to each one of them. Let us unite to reach
our target. We can reach £500 if we set our minds to it.

DONATIONS TO DATE
Already acknowledged £310. 178. Ocl.

Pupils Newelare Bantu United School
7s. 6d. Tommy lUangizl and Family
7s. 6d. Bantu High School, Krugers-
dorp £3. 13s.Od. Victoria and George
Freeman £5 5s. Od. Kilnerton Train-
ing Institution £1. Is. Od. Non-Euro-
pean Staff of L. Fatti and Co.
£4. Os. Od. Jacob Mapalani (Bethle-
hem) £1. Os. Od. Robinson Turf Shaft.
European and Non-European Staff
£5. 15s. Od. D. M. Letlala (Roode-
poort) 2s. 6d. P. Leshiba (Tvl.) 4s. Od.
.staff and Pupils, Khaiso School
(Pietersburg) £3 18s. 3d. Pimville
High School (per MI'. C. Mageza)
£1. 2s. 3d. J. Mabada (Martindale)
is. 6d. P. Philip Leshoane Is. IJd.

Tl'nants or DenVt'r Men'! Hospital
(Ist, donation) £7 lOs. Od. Stalf and
Pupils, l\Iethodist School (Grasmere]
.£3. 4s. 8d. Staff, Native War Records
(Pretorla) £3. 178. 7d. C. E. K. Majo-
mbozi 38. 6d. T. A. Maahlo 28. tld.
JUr. and Mrs. C. M. l\Iathole ,£1. Os. Od.
Clarke bury institution .£3. 3s. Od.
Anonymous £3. 3s. Od. 1\1. 1\01. ·S.
Malsella 2s. 6d. Esau Ngomane
2s. 6d. Furniture, Mattress and
Bedding Workers £5. 5s. Od. Boitshoko
Institute lOs. 6d. Stall' and Pupils
Bothsabelo Institution £5. 5s. Od. Stall'
and Pupils, Kutlwanong Deaf and
Dumb School £3 Os. 6d. Temple No.
18, I.O.T.T. Wilberforce 8s. 6d. Mr .
and l\lrs. J. J. Masma 68. Od.
Baragwanath Hospital Day School
Staff (P. Machele, D. Kunene, S.
Sibiva, E. Nkopodi, Mr. E. Mbambo)
£1. 5s. Od.

TOTAL £376. lIs. 3d.
We publish below three extracts from the many letters of sympathy

that have accompanied donations to the Bantu World Relief Fund.

TWO WHITE SYMPATHISERS AND OLD AGE PENSIONERS:
"~1y sister and I would !ike to contribute thirty shillings towards
your Relief Fund. hoping it may help someone in distress caused by
the terrible train accident."

CH. JANKELOW (PTY) LTD: "We feel that in these times of un-
told sufferings, words are too inadequate to txpress our sincere feel-
ings. and so we ask you to accept this cheque which we 'kruno wilt
be distributed to the most justifiable and lIeed'Y cases which yaur
discretion warrants, May God hm'e mercy on all those cOllc(>rned,"

SOPHIA TOWN DjiY NURSERY SCHOOL: "We e."Ctcnd ollr cleepe.~t
sympathy to the Telatives and dependents of those invo11'ed in the
Orlando railway disaster and hope that 01Lr contribution in some
small way will help in the very necessary relief work."

FINGOES
CELEB~ATE

I~OEPENl)EN(j~E
CAPE TO\VN, Monday -

F'ingoes from all parts of the Cape
Peninsula gathered at Langa on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday to
celebrate the 1Hth anniversary oi
the independence of the Fingo
tribe.
The celebrations, which are held

throughout the Union, were attend-
ed by Fingo women with painted
tribal marks on their faces and
garbed in their colourful tribal
attire,

P.U.T.C.O. Changes
Three G(>vernment.lAPir"~tor5 rr--

'!)resentir,g tile Dejtil'tlll nts ' vI
Transport, Native Affairs and Com-
merce and Industries, are to be
appointed to the Board of the
Public Utility Transport Corpora-
tion. This is one of the conditions
'If the loan of £300.000 which the
Government is granting to the
corporation, which is to be re-
formed.

The Secretary for Transport
and chairman of the National
Transport Commission, Mr, J. A.
Gibson, will join the corpora.
tion's board as the representative
of the Department of Transport.
The two other Government
directors still have to be noml-
nated.

Renewed ston.ng of Indian buses
has taken place in Durban. Six
additional buses will be run by the
Durban Corporation to Cat 0
Manor.

NIMROD MAHLANGU LE SNOWY RADEBE
Ea tsejoang hohle ho la

Kopano 0 re: II Ke tsuba
sikarete tsa C to C hobane
Ii nolotetse, pholila ebile Ii
latsoeha hamcnate. Ko ka
hena batho ba tsebahang
Bophelollg ba Motseng ba
khethang bohle C to C."

Bophelong ba hae Snowy
Radebe ke Mot. Nimrod
Mahlangu. 0 re: If Ke
thabile manna oaka 0 tsuba
sikarete tsa C to C hobane
ha nke ke hlajoe ke lihlong
ha a Ii nehela metsoalle ea
rona e khabane."

Prince Thala
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Divide And Rule
The Minister of Native Affairs,

Dr. E. G. Jansen, told the Senate
the other day, in asking that the
policy of his department should
be reviewed, that "It was the Gov-
ernment's policy, as a trustee of
the Native, to ensure that he re-
tained his cultural ~nd material
background." This statement, if it
were new and had not been made
by the advocates of the policy of
segregation or apartheid since
1913, one would be slightly im-
pressed with it. But since 1913,
both black and white South Africa
have heard such statements as "in
their own areas, the Natives would
be allowed to develop along their
own lines;' and "would be given
the right to administer their own
affairs."
It is now thirty-three years since

the policy of segregation was
inaugurated and put into opera-
tion, but no where in South Africa,
not even in the so-called Native
territories of the Transkei, has the
African been permitted or en-
couraged to run his own show or
to develop along the lines of his
race genius. All the Government
posts in the Transkei, except those
of an ordinary constable, interpre-
ter and clerk-interpreter, are held
by Europeans. And yet the Trans-
kei provides a fertile field for the
segregationists to apply their sys-
tem of racial separation. In these
territories, which have wrongly
been described by White South
Africans, as purely native reserves,
the Africans, as Senator W. Camp-
bell told the Minister, "have no
more right to settle, live or acquire
property in towns and villages
than Natives in other areas."

Senator Campbell, who undoubt-
edly speaks with authority, went
on to say that "the Bunga gives
the Native no control whatsoever;
he cannot gain trading licences and
cannot serve his own people as an
official." These are the words, not
of an agitator or a Communist,
but ~ a Jr.l-uuwho loves his white

_ ...!-ilc-t! an its trdditions and culture
- as Dr. Jansen. and who knows the

Transkei, its peoples and its prob-
lems more than the Minister of
Native Affairs himself. No intelli-
gent and unbiassed person, be he
black or white, who visits the
Transkei can help gaining the im-
pression that (a) these so-called
Native territories are the reser-
voirs of cheap labour and (b) a
national Zoo for the preservation
of the primitive life of Africa or
what the Minister prefers to call
"the cultural and material back-
ground" of the African people.

The Minister claims, like his
predecessors and many other
Europeans that the Government
or more precisely the white race,
is the trustee of the Natives and
their reserves, and that, therefore.
it's the bounden duty of the Gov-
ernment to see to it that tribal
sanctions are maintained and per-
petuated. This kind of trusteeship
does not appeal to Africans, be-
cause it is the type of trusteeship
which the Government exercises
over the animals in the Zoos and
the Kruger National Park. Afr i-
cans are not less human because
of the colour of their skin. They
are human beings possessing the
.ame :edings, desires, ambitions
and asprrations as other members
of the human race. Thev are as
capable of evolution as any other
race, and no person or Governmenl
has 3 Divine right to prevent them
from growing out of their tribal
conditions into a sphere of
national development.
The Minister. no doubt, intends

to perpetuate African tribal life
not because he wants to preserve
:African culture, but because he
wants to keep Africans in a posi-
tion of perpetual subordination to
white man's domination. The Afri-
cans, according to the policy of his
department, must be forced into
tribal conditions so as to enable
the white man to maintain his
supremacy.
It is significant that the Minister

conveniently avoided referring to
the question of land which is the
crux of our inter-racial problems
and upon which the success or
failure of the policy of segregatior,

• or apartheid depends. The African
people, let us make it quite plain.
do not want to encroach upon the
society of the whites; they do not
want inter-mixing or inter-
marriage; they want to keep the
purity of their race because they
are proud of it and of its colour.
What they '''':\11t. and that is what
every race wants. is a place under
the sun. That is to say they want
the right to determine their des-
tiny without let or hindrance
They will only, therefore, submit
to a policy of repression as long as
they must, and not a moment
longer.

FRIENDS OF THE BANTU
DR~ C. T.LORAM

(BY ERIC ROSENTHAL)

It does not often happen that people in America send to Africa for
someone to teach the students at one of their greatest universities.
but this honour came to a very famous friend of the Bantu People.
Or. Charles Templeman Loram.

Dr. Loram was a South African by birth. He came from Pieter-
maritzburg, where he was born in 1879. the son of Mr. Albert Ed-
mund Loram and his wife. He went to school at Pietermaritz-
burg College. He studied in England as well as in America. Soon
the Government knew he was one of the best men in their service.
First he became a School Inspector and later Superintendent-Ge-
neral of Education for the whole of Natal. More and more often the
Government came to ask his advice when they wished to know
what the Bantu people wanted.

The most important thing, so Dr.
Loram felt, was for black and white
to understand each other better. He
spent his spare time visiting chiefs.
missionaries, schoolmasters and the
poorer people, .to find out how
friendship could be helped between
the races. He often went to Love-
dale, to plan new kinds of training
lor the African students there.
Later he became Vice-Chairman 01
the Governing Council of Lovedale
Education Vital
Over 30 years ago Dr. Loram

wrote a famous book, called "The
Education of the South African
Native." in which'pe told the Euro-
peans how to help both themselves
and the Africans. He said Africans
must be educated, because if they
were not educated intentionally
they would be educated uninten-
tionally. Both Humanity and Chris-
tianity, he said, demanded that the
African must be educated, that the
African wanted to be educated, and
that, once he was educated, the :;;0·
called "Native Problem" would
disappear.
To. explain how difficult educa-

tion was for the African Dr, Lo-
ram wrote: "If we could imagine
our British forefathers, as they
were in the days before the Roman
invasion, being without prepara-
tion suddenly plunged into the
thick of our complex civilisation
with its clothes, homes, money
laws, posts, telegraphs, social cus-
toms, machinery, railway trains,
motor-cars, aeroplanes and a thou-
sand other things bewildering tc
the untutored mind, we might be
able to think ourselves into the
mind of the African. The wonder
is that the Africans have stood the
impact as well as they have
done ... "

least a hundred for everyone that
crosses the threshold of a mission
school."

Dr. Loram also urged the white
man to show that he was not
afraid of working with his hands.
as this would help to show the
African that all worth~while
work was not done sitting in an
office. Too many Africans thoqhl
they must be what are called
"white collar workers." .like
clerks. instead of becoming good
carpenters. builders or other
tradesmen.

Good and Bad Examples

One lesson which Dr. Loram kept
repeating over and over again was
that every white man was helping
to educate the Africans, even if
only by his example and as long as
there 1ferE~ baQ examples ;here
would qe bad ~ricans. The mer-
chant W110 employes an African in
his store, the manufacturer who
employs one in his factory, no mat-
ter in what capacity, the housewife
who employs one in her home, the
mine-owners who send their meso
sengers to the most distant and un-
civilised kraals, said Dr. Loram
"to bring men in the mass to the
Rand ... are probably educating at

PEOPLE (III) FROM KITCHEN TO
UNIVERSITY GO'VN \\.THY ...

STAY BEHINDSALUTE THE
HEROES

(By the Sphinx)
The first heroes and prophets of

the struggle between black and
white and which raged along the
banks of the Great Fish River for
many years. were Chiefs Ndlambe
and Cunga, leaders of the Xhosa
vanguard which first came intc
contact with white settlers west of
the Great Fish River, and Makana,
known among the Xhosa people
by his nickname of Nxele because
he was left-handed, was its pro-
phet.

He was the first African to
realise that without unity there
was no hope for any people on
earth. Consequently he issued a
clarion call to all Xhosas - the
followers of Ndlambe and those of
Ngqika - to sink their personal
and petty prejudices and jealousies
and stand as one man against their
common danger.
His ambition, he told his people

was that the white man should be
driven into the sea whence he
came.i There was no other way, he
declared. whereby the white pro-
blem could be solved. "Drive the
white man into the sea, and the
problem is solved."

The Union Government made Dr. In those far-off days Africans
Loram a member of the Native believed that the white man's hone IJ,>:/ •• es ....... '
Affairs Commission in 1920, and was in the sea, and that he W.1S
everybody' listened to his words. part and parcel of the inhabitants
He was one of the men who helped
to' start the South African Institute of the ocean - the sardines and
of RaCE:!Relations and to arrange herrings, kippers and snoekes, the
to train Afriqm~ as doctors. He flying fishes and whales and other
visited America several times to dreadful creatures with which the
advise people there on what should sea abounds.
be done about educating the Ne- Beyond The Seas
groes in the United States. In 1921 They did not know that beyond
he was asked by a well-known the seas there were lands inhabited
American body, started by Dr by other people of different colours
Phelps Stokes to take part in an different customs and different
inquiry into Education and for languages. To them the sea was
three years, tilt 1924, he was busy the end of the world in which only
on this work. dark-skinned peoples - the Bantu
The greatest honour came to Dr the Bushmen and the Hottentots-

Loram in 1931 when the University lived.
of Yale, one of the most important Makana, who was a prophet and
in the United States, invited him statesman; realised that without
to come over from South Africa to Xhosa unity - and in those days
be Professor of Education. Two there misunderstanding and
years after Dr. Loram was placed quarrels among the followers of
in charge of a special department Ndlambe and those of Ngqika.
started at Yale to find out how to known among EUropean historians
produce better feelings between as Gaika - the white man could
Black men, White men, Yellow not be driven back into the sea. A'l:
men and many of other races. It he was a commoner, he realised
was called "The Department of also that his schemes could not be
Cultural Contacts and Race Rela- achieved without the patronage and
tions." Only the cleverest students assistance of a man of royal blood
at the University were' allowed to So he allied himself with Chief
work in this section. Ndlambe who as I have already
Besides working for the people stated was the leader of the XhOS2

of Africa and America, Dr. Loram Voortrekkers on their westward
did so for the people of Asia. Yale march.

¥~~:;;:~ty pfa:ot~:n ~~ea\"~~~~~ I*_ •• ' ~;:'B co~~ue~)
called "The Yale in China Thnd." s ~·G· I P - .
When I was in America, not long cnoort lr s romlse

before the Second World War, I Help
met Dr. Loram, who was living with
his family at New Haven, Connecti-
cut, where the University of Yale
has its home. Everybody spoke of
him as one of the finest men in the
whole city. He died a few years
later, but his name will always be
remembered by the African.

Twenty-two Johannesburg school
girls have written to the Mayor
offering to collect £250 each year
not only for the victims of the Or-
lando disaster but 'for other
crippled and unfortunate African
people'.

AFRICAN CLERGYMEN
PASS RESOLUTION ON

SCHOOL FEEDING

Freedom Of
Non-Europeans Must
Be Assured, Says
D.R.C. Moderator

Opening the meeting of the
Council of the Federated Dutch
Reformed Churches in Pretoria
on May 1l, the Moderator
of the Church in the
Transvaal, the Rev. P. J, Viljoen,
said that apartheid was a policy
which the Church had favoured
hrough the years.
Too many people to-day regarded

'he Native as a threat and even as
In enemy. In actual fact these
people were more than the
~ountry's greatest asset - they
«er« citizens of the land.
The ideal of c.tizenship had been

awakened in them. and an oppor-
tunity would have to be given them
;0 attain this in their own sphere.
The question would have to be
.ackled jointly by both sections of
he European population and a
)olicy laid down which would en-
sure the future of the country and
.he freedom of the non-European.

(By Rev. S. S. Seane)
"The Christian ministers in our

time must gird their loins and fight
against the forces of evil which
threaten to encroach upon Chris-
tian principles and ethics. We must
speak for God. and to God, on be-
half of man in this dying world."
declared Rev. Alfred Walls address-
ing the annual conference of the
South African Interdenomination'
al African Ministers' Federation at
Queenstown recently.
Mr. Walls urged that the chris-

t.an minister should always stand
for God's rights over the commu-
nity, adding also that the minister
was Christ's ambassador, the
ambassador of His Church in a
world which seems out of gear.

President's Address
The Rev. James Calata, President

of the Federation, thanked Mr.
Walls on behalf of the conference
delegation.
Basing his Presidential' address

on the theme: "The Christian
Approach to Native Laws and CuS-
toms. and the Practice of Sacrifice".
Mr. Calata gave an edifying add-
ress, lucid in style and most
thought-provoking.
A sub-committee was elected to

study the address on which to pre-
pare a questionnaire for distribu-
tion among all branches of the
Federation. '.this will be the basis
of a subject for dscussion at the
next conference.

Resolution On
School Fee"illg

A resolution on school-feeding,
and the Government attitude to-
wards this, was passed at the con
ference and sent immediately tc
the Minister of Health and Educa-
tion.
The text of the resolution reads:
"This conference of the Interde·

nominational African Ministers'
Federation. now assembled in
Queenstown. re,rets the ramen-
table step taken by the Govern.
ment to reduce and ultimately to

U.N ..O. Decision On
S.A.-India Dispute
The United Nations General

Assembly decided last Saturday to
invite India, Pakistan and South
Africa to meet in conference to
discuss their dispute. The voting
was 47 to one, with ten abstentions.
Earlier in the debate, the leader

of the Indian delegation, Mr. Setel-
vad, told the Assembly that India
would not press for a division on its
resolution asking for a commission
to study and report on the Indian-
South African dispute.

The fact that the minister was
silent on the question of land
makes us suspicious that the policy
of the Government is to perpetu-
ate the so-called Native areas as
reservoirs of cheap labour for the
mines and the farms, and to en-
sure the economic and political
supremacy of the whites. But 'w€
hold that there is room enough in
this vast countrv for both white
and black to live, not as masters
and servants, but as co-heirs; no
matter what the Rip van Wink-
les think.

•

abo fish the feeding of Africal1
school children at day schools.
This cruel step will result in mal-
nutrition and disease which
know no colour-bar."
Other resolutions taken at the

conference were sent to heads of
the State Departments concerned.
Reports of delegations to govern
ment departments last year were
also received.

Officers
Rev. Calata, of the Cradock

Anglican mission, was re-elected
President of the Federation. Rev.
S. S. Tema, Johannesburg, was
elected Vice-President; Rev. H. G
Mpitso, Evaton Methodist Church
Mission district, was elected Secre.
tary-Treasurer with Rev. S. S
Seane of the Kroonstad Methodist
Church as Assistant Secretary
Committee members are: Revs. J
M. Tantsi. African Methodist
Church, Pretoria; A. N. Mncube.
Grahamstown Methodist Church
mission and A. H. Zulu. Anglican
church priest from Durban.

Mendi Scholarship Appeal
During the conference session,

Rev. H. G. Mpitso, in his capacity
as Organising Secretary of the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship Fund.
addressed a packed meeting on the
work of the fund.
Saying the fund was initiated by

the Transvaal Interdenominational
African Ministers' Assoc ation, Mr.
Mpltso said that it had now re-
ceived government recognition.
There were, he said, five students

maintained at Fort Hare by the
fund at present. Its financial
assets ran into four figures.

"The days of much talk are now
over; what We want towards the
salvation of our race is action,
Education is a sure weapon
whereby we can extricate our-
selves from the tentacies of
slavery and oppression", he said
Rev. Mpitso appealed to the

Queenstown African community
to form a Mendi Scholarship Com-
mittee for purposes of raising
funds.

Mr. B. M. Ml\sipha B.A. (Rand)

""-.9~~"'-.9~~~

Left For Lovedale
In 1935 he left for Lovedale

where, after eight months, he ob, ••••• ••• • .. ~ .• 11,
tained his Primary Higher Teach-
ers' Certificate. The following year "':--------------------------~.IIr_~
he spent teaching in Bloemfontein.
The next two years were spent in

social work at the Diepkloof Re-
formatory.

In ,January 1939, Mr. Masipha
was invited to found the Orlando
Secondary School (Orlando
High). Leaving that school in
the care of its present Principal,
i:4 duly 1940. he became Principal
~r he- SwediSh Mission Primary
Boarding-School for African
boys at '\_oodepoort. Here he
still renders meritorious services,
After taking private studies for

the Joint Matriculation Board, he
qualified for admission at the Uni-
versity of the Witwatersrand in the
Arts Department, as a part-time
student.
On March 26, this year over one

hundred relatives, well-wishers and
friends assembled at his Roode-
poort home to congratulate and
"toast" him into his new profession-
al life.
Among those present were Super-

visors Mr. Nyati and "uncle" Steph.
M. Mphahlala, Rev. and Mrs. H.
Nyovane, Pastor Mosikidi, Mr. A.
D. Motuba B.A. (Rand), Principal
of the Krugersdorp Bantu High
School; Mr. Nkosi M.A. (Yale)
M.Ed., Mr. L. Ntuli B.A. (Rand).
Mr. S. H. L. Maseko B.A. (Rand),
and Mr. N. Ngubeni B.A. (Rand).
The same evening, a very success-

ful function in his honour was
organized by the West Rand
Branch of the T.A.T.A. in the
Krugersdorp Location Hall.
In all ten graduates of the various

universities among whom were
Mr. M. Seboni M.A. M.Ed.; Mr
Habedi B.A., Principal of the Wil,
berfcrce Institution; Mr. C. N. Phd-
tudi B.A. Supervisor of Schools;
Miss Phukuile B.A.; Mr. Mikgeledi
B.A.; Mr. Olifant B.A. together with
Mr. J. M. Lekgetha, Supervisor of
Schools and President of the
T.A.T.A. attended.

Fought Hard ·Battle
Mr. B. M. Masekela, speaking it'!

connection with Mr. Masipha
acquainted the audience with the
diverse hardships and difficulties
with which the latter had to con-
tend and overcome in his quest for
education. These faets were cor-
roborated by the T.A.T.A. Presi-
dent.
Mr. Masipha was furth~r lauded

for his academic achievements at
functions held in his honour by
the Roodepoort Location and the
Modderfontein African communi-
ties.
Apart from his rolf! as a school

teacher,Mr. Masipha is treasurer
of the Witwatersrand district of the
T.A.T.A. and chairman 'of the West
Rand branch of the association.

Art -ong the large number at
students "capped" at the Wit-
watersrand University Summer
graduation cerer.ony at the Johan
nesburg City-Hall recently was M ..
B. M. Masipha, who received the
Bachelor of Arts degree from the
University. He was the only Air
can graduating on that occasion.

The last child of a family of
eight, Mr. Masipha was born in the
Platteland in the Northern Trans-
vaal, 39 years ago. After completing
his primary school education, an';
having lost his father three years
before, he left home for a "Kitchen"
job in Johannesburg. in 1927.
Enrolment At Kilnerton
Having saved enough to pay the

initial fees at a training institution,
he enrolled as a student of Kilner-
ton in August 1928. In 1931. he was
among the eight at that Institution
to obtain a "first class" pass in the
Lower Teachers' certificate exarni-
nation.
He became a teacher in the

"Great-North" and paid off the
balance of his fees. For this amount
of consideration he has great admi
ration for Kilnerton

_'6'.-'6'.-'~~~~

The British Government plans
to spend £150,000 in Central and I

East Africa on providing books for
those who have gained literacy in
reGfnt campaigns.
Addressing the United Society

for Christian Literature in London,
Lord Listowcl said: "If we succeed
')1 combating illiteracy and yet can-
not supply follow up 'literature to
the newly Iterate. we may be sure
there are others waiting for oppor-
tunities to do so for less disinterest,
ed motives'.

Do you want to improve your Position? If you will only devole
part of your SPARE TIME to useful study. you will become
Succeessful!
S.A.'S WELL·KNOWN EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLECE
bas assisted thousands on the ROAD TO SUCCESS, and can help

you too.
If you have not yet passed any of the! following Standards, decide

to-day, to do the WISE THING. Fill in the Coupon below, post it,
and you will receive a copy of the valuable College Handbook,
containing the desired particulars:

STANDARD VI,
STANDARD VII,
NATIONAL JUNIOR CERTIFICATJ:.
NATIO:'fAL SENIOR CERTIFICATE,
MATRICULATION.

STUDERE EST VINCERE •• , STUDY AND WIN!, - ....... .....•....•.•..•••.•......•...••.•• .....,......
The Registrar,

EFFICIENCY CORRESPONDENCE COLLECE
Dept. BW 2115/49 • P.O. Box 8899. Johannesburg.

Please send me full particulars of the following courses:

............................................ , "".'~ .
Name , : , ,.,.•• .,.

Address , : :..~.t..

Age Last Exam. Passed , , _

Present Occupation , _

Please fill in full particulars. c!early to avoid wrong Information
being sent.

,...•.....•... ,.....

PERFECT for all White
HANDBAGS,

SHOESJ

GLOVE ....
HATS~

REI~TS. etc.

For your convenience

also in bottles ob-
tainable

\
\

Sole S.A. Distributors:
S. CERSON & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

P.O. Box 4603, Johannesburg

\--..:..._--------------_ ..•_-, ..'
Ine FINESJ BICYCLE BUILT to-day

SOLD BY
ALL LEADING
DEALERS

TRACE eNQUIRIES TO:
FACTORY HPRES(NTATIVE. H_ L. SEALS

!TeON HOUSE. 179 MAIN STREET. JOHANNES8URG

-------------------------------------- ~~·~~.~.4!.



ENGLISH
THIS_ IS THE PICTURE
YOU MCST LOOK FOR
WHEX VOl: Bl:Y A

TYRE OH. TCBl:

ZULU

KAXKU "u~lFANEKISO
OKUFA~ELE UKURA
u\YUQAPHELE F:\fA
l,fHEXGA I fH\Y,\
_-(;"1 \ I HlBl+L

J l ,._I< t I r 1--, 1111 f1 J[ ,

j" ,'1'''<1 It t 1... I J, uw r-:
(jilpJ1UC uma uthc.iga ithava
110n',<1 ishnbhu lvbhavisikili
l.rkh». .:\'gulllfancki"so we-
DC: 'LOP, indoda ex enza
ithaya lokuqala kuminvaka
cminingi cycndlulc. t:ya-
bona uktrthi unesilevu eside,
Indoda DC)..LOP ihlaka-
mpl.rle kakhulu Iut hi iyazi
ukuthi arnathaya aqinile en-
1:1\' a kanjani ahambo masi-
nyane. I DU~OP yenza
arnathaya ebhayisikili lakho
akugcina isikhathi eside, I
DU. 'LOP venza amashubhu
abomvu ukuba abambe umo-
y~, ka~ti ~uthi akugcina
isikhathi eside. QaphelCl
umfanekiso we DUNLOP
kwithaya elisha noma ishu-
bhu elisha olithengayo, ngo-
ba akekho omunve futhi
ongenza amathaya ~alukhuni
kangako alunge. Unzalivu-
mi ithaya noma i~lUbhu

ngaphandle kokuba
ubona umfanekiso
we D U}.; LOP
kulo --- Khumbula
igama lakhe ngu
DUN L 0 l' nga-
khoke '1" ')I!le1ange

TI ·c '1'1 • I Ile t, 'jll

,.

[ h .l.. .: uti .1 L..~I,. ,J or
when you buv a tyr-: or
tube for YOl r hie vc"e It is
a picture of I)l-. U)P, the
man who made tl> first
tyre many YClIS a~o. "1on
can see that 11(;In it l')l't::
Leard. The man 1)L_ LOP
is very wise and knows hows
to make strong tyres that
go fast. DG" -LOP makes
tyres for your bicycle that
last a long time. DC)..'LOP
makes red tubes to hold the'
air, and they last a long
time too. Look for the pic-
tur~ of DUXLOP on the
new tyre or the new tube
that you buy, because there
are none that are stronger
or better. Refuse a tyre
or tube unless you
can see a picture
of DUNLOP on it
- Remember his
name is DUNLOP
so insist on

D L
CYCLE TYRES & RED TUBES

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
2B67-~ _
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'NATHI SASINAZO IZIHLAKANIPHI
ABELUNGU BENGAKAFIKI LAPHA

UNdongana
uMantshingeyana

'Uxoxa Ezamanqindi
NGG MAKHANDAKHANDA

Namhlanje kunezinkulumo ezidukisayo zokuthi amaAfrika afiki.
sana nabelungu kulelizwe. Izinkul umo okufanele ziphaphamelwe
lezi ngoba zingenisa umqondo ongesiwo kubantwana beSizwe
ngoba zingamanga kuphela. Lezi zinkulumo zinika abantwana ba-
belungu igunya lokuthi nabo banemfanelo yokuthi abazali babo
kuletlzwe.

Abclungu bafika kulelizwe kuna-
maAfrika odwa, kodwa bona ba-
ngena ngondllovu-kuphendulwa,
ngoba bethi badalwa ngophawu
lobukhosi kunazo zonke izizwe e·
mhlabeni. Akufuneki ukuba lczi
zinkulumo zokukhohlisa zizinzc c·
ngqondweni y(';Slzwe.
Umbedo 10\'00 wokuthi afikisana

nabarnhlophc amaAfrika. Avekho-
khona ngesikhathi kufika abclungu
njengoba izindledlana aye hamba
kuzo zisekhona nanamhlanje kusu-
kela eKoluni kuze kuyofika eku-
pheleni kwezwe laseAfrika
Izinto ezenza ukuba am~Afnka

angahlal iseki endaweni evodwa
k-vakunoukuthutha n j a Ion j a 1('
nu nxo 'ezin =xabano eza zandil
nr al- 1" ziknathi nhakathi kwamc-
Af"ik" OdW3, ok venza ukuba abe
zizwe bangathola amaAfrika az.i-
nzile ngornakho: kungasho ukuthi
amaAfrika avengekho kuleyo nda
ndawo abafikela kuyo.
Ayengapha kwezintaba ezilihlile.

kodwa elunguza laba baliki ezweni
lawn ngarnehlo abukhali ncnr:q(-
ndo esangeneyo ngoba encenelwe
ngabantu abangaziwayo, Amanxi-
wa amaAfrika afakazela ukuba-
khona kwawo phambi kokuba abe
zizwe baphuphe ukuzaneno kule
lizwe.
Lamanxiwa agcwele izwe lonke

leli, ayizibonelo zobuAfrika e·
Afrika. Izazi zabelungu zinabo u-
bufakazi obungananazela lawa ma-
qiniso okungangoba lapho zcnza
izinhlolisiso zendabuko yalelizwe,
zimba kuphi nakuphi zifumanisa
ubungcwethi obujulileyo (okwa,
kwenziwa ngama Af'rika) kusukela
endabukeni,
Abelungu abarika kuqala kulelli-

zwe, badonswa izindledlana zaba-
ntu ezaziqala olwandle ziyophele-
la ekupheleni kwezwe lase Afrika.
Kuba zazirigekho lezo zindledlana
ngabe abezizwe bafela khona Iapho
bafikela khona.
AmaAfrika, nawo anezazi nezi·

fundiswa namhlanje ezifanele u·
kuba izinkulumo ezinje zillgayt;ke·
lelwa ukuba imbewu yazo imile
ngokujulileyo ezingqondweni ze·
ntsha yawn neyaBelungu.
Kubi impela uma beziba indabu-

ko yabo, bese behlanganisa ama·
Afrika, ngezinkulumo zokwandisa
imfundo yabo. Lokhu kuvamile ka·
khulu kubellungu ukuthi impilo
enhle yamaAfrika ingaveza hive-
zwe ububi bawo bodwa.
Numanje lJaiika 1aphn amaAfllka

engaIundi::;wanga, kodwa phakathi
kwabo lubu bumnyama kwaku ne·
zihlakaniphi. izazi. abameli, izinoa
nga, ababholofidi, abefundisi, izi·
nduna namakhosi eSizwe.
Amakhosi esizwe akadalwang8

ngokubekwa ebukhosini. Ada1wa
nguNku1unkulu engamakhosi nje·
ngazo zonke izizwe ezinamakhos:
egazi 1a<;ebukhosini. Izimpoxu e
zinje zihlisda phans! isithunzl ::;e
sizwe ngokucabanga njalo ukuthi
amakhosi esizwe aqa1wa ngabelu
ngu. Uma izifundiso ezinjena zi
phikelelwa zizo ZlZU 1ah1ekisa isi·
zukulwane samaAirika.
Masilonde ubukhulu bendabuko

yeSizwe, bungaxutshaniswa nezi,
chitho.

NGABANTW ANA
MHleli,
Ngiyabonga nge Bantu World

ngoba iveza zonke izindaba. Keph8
ngiyamangala ngenzondo phakath'
kwesizwe labanye basola amathi
she1a.
Yebo kunjalo kodwa ngibona j

nye indaba. Abant\~ ana besikole i
ningi abazi ngenkolo kuphela
incwadi yimfundo! ngoba? nawc
amabhodazi anjalo. Manje thina
abazali siyasolwa ngoba'_' umfan::>
ubuya esikolweni ufundc ubugewtl
ungathini? Kanti usuke ekhaYil
aphilile naye owesifazane.

T. D. A. Simango,
Swaziland.

Ho hlabeha hona linokong Ie
mesifeng-u kile oa ema oa i-
potsa hore ho bakoa k'eng-u
kile oa belaela liphieo tse sa
sebetseng hanUe?
Liphieo Ii na Ie mosebetsi 0

moholo oa ho felisa lits'ila kao-
feela tse bakang mahlaba a
bohloko haholo. Lits'ila tseo Ii
ts'oanetse Ii tlositsoe 'meleng, Ie
liphieo Ii ts'oanetse Ii buselitsoe
boemong bo hloekileng hape bo
tiileng ba tsona hore Ii etse mo-
sebetsi oa tsona ka ts'oanelo.

Nrrisathanda ukuba ngithi qabn
qabu kancane ngocwe: we v, ~i-
thi, kubafana abas.uo a 'nql OJ
Ngithi ke uQweqwe ngoba l' 8
kunguyena obhalwa uNo. 1 ,\',1
Heavy Weight kwezamanqindi.
UQweqwe lolu belusahambilekc

ukuba keluthole ukushaywa nga
manzi olwandle eThekwini isikh-i-
shana esincane nip. Naiy ..bona JI.
kuthi luzothutha '1 nason+ cT .<1

thathu lubuye luzo tlorjod.l c bsf, IlL

balo abaziwa ngokuthi ilslue Moun-
tain Boys Club.
Ekuhambeni kwakheke uKin

Kong uma ngimusa esiteshini unr
xoxele indaba athi imuphethe kabi
kakhulu.

Eziphuma eStanela
Nezabantwana Khona
(Ngu M, P. Nhlapho Sigegede)

Lapha eStanderton besivakashe-
lwe abantwana besikole saseSub-
Nigel bezodlala ibhola, nezingane
zase.Iandrell Public School e·
Standerton.

Uthi, yini njengoba phela kukho-
na ukukhetha phakathi kwabam-
hlophe nabamnyama lapha eSonta-
filika kodwa kuthi uma uShampeni
wabamhlophe eshavwe kabuhlu-
ngu izinsizwa zaphesheya oBruee
Woo,, cock, noF edd. ,~i , I ~,
behlanganisa 11 ~ ku bl -on, atl.
bash a, ( u -halllpem oh uta '" C:1K

Ij'11lIDtuokhons lalla (StmtafilJl J.

Akufanele balobe err .iphej .n-n
bathi kushaywe iSouth African
Champion kufanele bathi kusha-
vwe iSouth African European
Champion ngoba yena akacabangi
nakancane n~e ukuthi ingamshaya.
Uthike Ieyonto izimbangela uku-

thi abash aye noma ehlangana no-
maNqindi abamhlophe esitaladini.
Uthi yena izinsizwa zakubo ezim-
nyama nzeke noma sekunjani zt-
shaywe osnampen; abarr-hlopb»
Ugabe ngalezinsizw a. - P:
Weights. King-Kong. Na, lliln:,o
noKhwembu; Light We;~I' s, Kin,
Killer; Middle Weights, Jordan Joe:
Welter Weights, Baby BaLa. umfa
na osepl uma kwelapi eshev i e
Ngilandi nakhona wasnay a int.
engabuyisi ihlazo ekhaya.
Light and Feather Weight (Bbn

Ind. Champ.): Bantam Weight.
Thwala, Fly Weight, Kid Snow
BalL
Nasoke isipani sakithi esingavala

ngaso uma nje kungathiwa Sah-
Uyamangala impela ukuthi kunge-
nzeka kanjani ukuthi lababafana
bengakashaywa kodwa badlelwe
amandla na? Uthi ukubuya kwa·
khe ekhaya uzoyifaka ephephen'
labo abarnhlophe ezwe uma behla
beka. Phesheya kuyachazwa kahle
kakhulu njengoba nizwa kuthiwa
uBl'uce Woodcock yiBrWsr Euro
pean Champion akus:liwo uk
ungu shampeni wap_,esl::ey~ :1.. ' I
Waphinda noma ses,dons.. _ I

mela wathi mina n" ,h1)snaV.lIl",('·1
sitaladini oheavy We:;l1t lima be
ngayiyeki lendaba yokuthi ba a na
Champion eNyonyana.
Yimi uNdongana' uMants:lingeyam

Yafika kwashisa ph ansi iSub·
Nigel bethuka nabantwana becaba-
nna ukuthi bazohlulwa : baqala
ukudlala, i=B' yaseStanderton ne-
~'l ~,\_~l(""1"i:ll.

r .b, •• '1i C.::I " '1< 0'1 '1Ui'aUll 13

r, n.,3 ';~'i!;l KId) ~.ll~ MnSUl11c
11- 1\\ h.skv the W'1 •. , io'Minah

Ndaba (Gates of Walawala). Laba
ngabadlala kahle kwi "B" yasc
Stunderton.
Kuthe ngernva kwalabo kwa-

ngena i"A." Laphoke amaskorazi
kwakungo Tabita Mazibuko (Senti.
.nr-ntal). Salminah Motsitsi (Lon-
don Physiologv) noSalminah Mo-
taung (Eveready).

Lababantwana bayenza isilo se-
ngubo iSub Nigel yahamba ingay
handi indaba,
Sesilindele iErmelo. Sesizobu-

kela izintombi zaseErmelo ukuba
zizobhekana neStanderton N £1i·a·
kholwa siyosala sikhala iSla~(in.
ion ngalolusuku. Maye! ukuba aba
shukwanga bayozithela emlilweni
lapha eStanderton.
Nant' usizi olukhulu ngomf'ana

wakwaMazibuko uBoy 10 owafcla
eJ oh'burg ngomhlaka 16 ku April
wangcwatshwa ngesonto ngomhla-
ka 24 kuyo leyonyanga.
Nathi siyalila iStanderton kanye

nabo abakwaMazibuko ngokuha-
njelwa umntwana lowo wabo,
Abantu abaya khona besuka la-

pha babayi 36. Umuntu kwakuyi
5s. ukusuka lapha eStanderton u·
kuya eJoh'burg ngebhasi.
Lapha sibona iAdvisory Board

yalapha kithi ilinga ukuzwela isi·
zwe kakhulu kanye nomnumzane
wakithi uNgqongqoshi. Sibuhlu-
ngwana ngoba uMhloli wezikole
walapha kithi akaphilile kahle, ka·
nti thina lapha besimfisela impilc
<'nhle kanye nomphathi wakhe um-
hloli omkhulu wezikole uJ. J. dE
'agger laba ibona amakhosi abus;,
lJandrell Public School.

TAKA MAHAMBA
LOHAMBAKO

UMFANA
KA

WEKWISHI
NGWAKE

(Ngu M. M, Makosini)
Talseleka tilwane tebhola taseMakosini, bafana bakitsi batuto

impe1a bangati kutsi bangenta njani ngoba umfana (Fort-V_eight) Ii·
tsemba labo ebengadhlali. weva kuphela bonke bakala ngaMakosini e·
Groundini.

Baliletsa bafana; bamnyatse]a emsileni
tabhekana kanje: Makosini 4, Mahamba 4.

uMahamba, tabulaland

Tatiholv.a ngu S. Dhlamini (u.
mfana v.ama loyo) ofundzisa eCana
Sikolo.
Ngelilandzekako iviki watseleka

ngalamakulu emandhla uMhlotshe·
ni Sikolo.
Ma9iJ'ikulume inyaniso! tiyali·

dhlala libhola leti lwane, kepha tao
fikelaphi! ngoba tasetimile tase·
Mahamba lohambako. lohamba na·
ngetibunu, kanti batsi bosibanibani.
bamsuse tinyawo.
Letincane tilwane: Mhlotsheni 0

Mahamba 3.
Letindzala: Mhlotsheni 1, Maha.

mba 2. Letike tatiholwa ngu D
Ndlazi.

"Wangena umfana weKwis!1i".
Ngemhla ka 14th March wlltseleka
uMnz, K. Masinga wajabula uMr
Mahamba kepha ikakhulu uMiss
Mahamba.
Bantfwana besikolo ];:..nv(' naba-

tali bamemukela ngalenkh'ulu inja-
bulo leyamangalisa "umfana we-
kwishi" wadzimate wakhuluma la·
mnandi emagama.
Ngemhla ka 25th umnumzane M.

M. Makosini warnmikisa kaLoba·
mba Royal Kraal, lapho umnumza_
ne K. Masinga tabonana neNdhlo·
vukati kanye neNgwenyama, wa·
mangala bakitsi uMasinga kutfola
umusa eNkosini.
Ekubuyeni kwetfu bantfwana

bamvalelisa ngekonsati kusihlwa
lapho bafundzisi: Rev. Mngomezu
u waseMahamba, noRev. Dhludhh.-
waseBremersdorp, kanye noRe\'
Nkonyanc wase Piet Retief. baja·
bula ukubonana naye uMasinga.
Uhambe ephilile ngemhla ka 26th

epbindzela eNatala.

MAHLABA
A LINOKO

aw

ho hIabeha ka
nakonyana-kapa ho
thatafala ha mesifa

THE BEST PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONES

can now be obtained from us OJ

TerblB of 20/,:"per IMnth

Tsela ea kapele, e ts'epehang
ea ho felisa mahlaba ao ke ho
sebalisa morfana 0 tummeng le-
fats'eng lohle-Lipilisi tsa De
Witt.
Nakong e ka ba.1g lilemo tse

mashome a ts' ~letseng Lipilisi
tsa De Witt's li ntse Ii thusa
bakuli ba bangata 1efats'eng
kaofeela. Fumana tsa hau kaje-
no. Theko ke 3/6 Ie 6/6. Botlolo
e kholo e na Ie lipi1isi tse ha-
beH Ie halofo ho feta e nyenya-
ne. Write to us and ask for

Gramophone price list" and f.'
particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O.Box 2934-- Cape Town.DE

TSA MAHLOKO KAOFEEI..A A LIPHIEO

I

FAMOUS MEN
THROUGHOUT
THE WORLD

WEAR

REX TRUEFORM
WHY NOT YOU?
LOOK FOR THE LABE.L

_____________ G,',.lC83

For the RIGHT TIME
Rely on WESTCLOX

4 QUALITY.
kfi.lABILITY ....

Big Sen is made two ways-Big Ben Loud Alarm
with booming intermittent call a"d Big Ben Chime
Alarm which starts your day with coaxing chimes.
Then there's Baby Ben, smaller in size, with quiet
tick and volume alarm control ... and many other
AneWestclox at your retailer's. Look for the trade- ,

WmarkE"wsestc"ox"ConYLournextxclOC~aO~a;::~~;noiS'u.S.A.f,-
Western Clock Co.• Ltd.l,

. Peterborough. Ont .• Can.
Trade Enquiries: PICOT & MOSS L1MII cu. JuHA,,"N!:'~bLJ"l>

Our Repair Department is at your serVice.

Bites &
Stings

-take the danger out of them!

CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
It's the ideal family laxative - everyone loves its
delicious taste. Brooklax relieves even the most

stubborn cases of constil'ation, quickly, pleasant-

ly, thoroughly. Never be

without a tin in the home!
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Of COl rse th" girl went out

w t [ohr-, for John looked much

neater. Girl. like their boy

friends to bo ~mart. That'.

why John wore smart whIte

eanvas shoes with ru bber soles

a.,d he made sure of gettln.

the best shoes by asking (or

T£l\lDER.FOOT. look for the

nar e T'E"ID RF00Tonthesole.

ImproY'ed

D RFOOT
THE SMART, LONGER - WEARING

WHITE CANVAS SHOES

;:( ~~:~-!..9;" -duutA/:J. ~(FU p
. I ;n,e IJ'H- -t;r u-uo .•• '

•-
l~ .../. . • There IS a sunple explanation

why De \Vitt's Antacid Powder
:lcts w:ith such efficacy. Among
the scI~'"tificaJly blended ingre-
tbents IS one of the fastest acid

, neutralisers in existence, This
counteracts excess acidit§ im.
.nedtately. Other ingredient.
';pread a protective coat over
the ~n!lamedstomach linin~, neue
IrahSlng further excess aC1dfor-
lnation as it arises. Flatulence,
heartburn, cxcess acidity dis-
comfort and pain yield ~ this
tried and trusted medicine. For
economy, order the giant 416size
and get double the quantity
contained in the 2;6 size.

Perhaps the fint"sttribute paid
to th~ worid,popu!ar De Wltt'S
Anta(1d Powder is the confi-
dence with which it is recom-
mended by one-time suff'~rcrs to
theIr fnends. This f:lith is built
on firm f')undatioIls, for De
Witt's Antacid Powder does
exaedy what it sets out to (10-
it conquers stomach suffering,
and conquers it spe;:dily, putting
you on the road to brighter days
I1!ldrestful !lights.

itt!
TAcr D POWDER

Acid. Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

Well dressed
men's clothes
are made by

This woman has a sic!t

child, The child cries be-

use its stomach hurts-

The child's stomach is full

of bad food.

So the wise mother gives
the child a spoonful! of
ANDREWS LIVER
SALTS mixed with some
water.

Now lhe cllilrf is happy
because the pain has gone.
Tho mother is happy, too,
because the. child is so
strong and tfealthy.

\\ hen you arc sick A.SDTIEWS will mab' you befter. H
you lind that the tin it, not qUIte full it is because the
_l~edici!lc !J...!speen shaken QP-~ one of it Las been taken

out,

DAX. r:

4111·1

iliil.!I!iillllllii:i'l;illI'IIIII1I1I:.hillllllllllll:III11!IIII11;III1i1!llirm: ""GIII,li!IIiI:i:llIilliilll:mmlmm::llJl1"'lIiillUllllllrUllllillIliUIIlI;mlllU:I ..!!IlIIlIIllIIilllIII1J11i,;illm:lllliillmlill;JII:llmIUUlUlmlruIlUilllIIIllUlilE~UIIUIJlIillllJlIUll.~iMadireng A Ditulo Ka Ditulo I
3 ~

TIle r'iehcst mall in t ae wor-ld
could 110t hit Y.,

a F NER machineSTEYNSPRUIT: "Ke lena le,
ntsoe". Ao: re ntse re phetse mona
marallaneng. Re kiloe ra fafaletsoa
"'u otnou a pula -nats.itsing ana.
M..ioba kariki e tsoa etsa sehloho;

ho bonala likhoele ts .. chornoha ho
noqhobi tdr;ivPl'). k.i let.oaln a
noro a ho Ii kapa; ho bonts'ahul ..,

horc ka ho p.Al:lku a oela moh.i
tleng ea Iipere.

Joale e moug a leka 110ts'oare
muqhob], Ie cella a likcra meha
tteng, Che ba ntse ua le Hospuat,
mane Mangaullg.

Ill' l)(lTI;l hape I l< hl» (I kdl'ik
,.1 (I) :.sh':!1 G. HQ "'. c IlC e pala
'loe.;! I.e r.iofum.n.: ha a Ie tseleuj,
-l re 0 sa thechile, ha a IItoC a le fa-
ts'e, lipere tsa retoloha ka kariki,
tsa khuilcla hac.
Ib re ntse re Ie ka matlung, re

nts'oa ke terata IE' phallelang lipe-
reo Che Ie 'na ka )eka ka thakhi.
thakhi (bicycle) cmpa ka hloloa ka
ho fokola ha thakhi-thakhi,

Li bile tsa iphehlela hae, ka ntle
'0 ho reb, k . r ki. Re bona tseo.

1 a fulct C'l'; ke 11'11' .T Mojaki It
Mr. Z Durkor \t cl.). Re bile l

"'al L L J B. Fula. J. Bula. M. } U
I P. Madi Kgetla le C. Madikge
lao

THEUNISSEN: Re sa phcla rna
r.a haeso re bona feela hore muha-
tsela use u itahle! e joale re (ala
I 0 hopola hore likobo 1I ts'oanetse
1. ore li eketsoe,

Boh e b. leng ba ea liphomo-
-nr, tsa b ma ba khutlile kao":
leng mr st. ,>\.' ea s kolo sa L...I ,1

.a rona, Mongh I L t't Iv hu ., I
~(.kll)b bun I h., b, J U bel ea he
o..a n, kor , c. n ; b :1\ ba bL'.11l
,,'e n ('!' D1l' ho e k... n. 0

g.le rio.no '.1 ts'. I It ..1 t • ~L

) -Iise nt.io (' a LIllI ho., a r, '
(~ "(?C )l r r 1 ".

Khe l« .l 1.,'11'1
',I' :;..d 1, rat.on
(c«YI0 > a10

African Church ba ne ba ile Ma.
ngaung Ie Rev. E. Mphatsoo ka tax
ea Mr. Israe I Me t4oaladi. Bohle ba
khut lile ba nt-« ba phetse hantle
He ntse re lube ha ba ha masepa-

e Lao ba hahelanc bema ba rona se-
010. Le hloh« (',1 sck 10 ]11- J Ma

~UKO 0 sa it.:, khalo 'lA( !T "r E

• ) IlJstd! ho ca be ra b.uso.ih.
11_'j1 ','at hasc mar.y ...d., rion; kc
, '.,1 !u .ea -raha, rc J. ia k, .' p.u

V( 1 ., .ilguP I..:. f' 11,,-"ue ka IilPf'lt 1 c

, 1.1. - E .• 1. Mabl&l1f

TIIA" I 'fH:E FA}}IODS

HENNENMAN: K(:' 0 t sibis., hore
Ntar.aroua Jacob Disc <'ie (l t, r: )u.,('
'H ka Ii 27 4 -1 ) d patoa ka ~.l4- ~n
D,Hho palo ea bona elc 23b.

- 0, Diseele

,
B.S,.\. fh'_ de~ have all tIl' 'I" ,litH"
of a -upcrh hind' -s t <'" h. r II" 8
comfert. and "'..nco!') I' It'S J}~. These
famous machines are known , II over the
1\ "rid ii'i' tI.cir reliahih tv and 1"11~
~en·i".· a~k) our dealer i": show ) ou ;1
uew B.~. -\. !

.J rll !) 1 e·
U 'Ill' c '(""11 '
f f'[j I Lob ..me

nolemo.
"Bantu ~\'orlu" eon a o rckisoa kc

itata rona B. Phara, 'ke moo rc
umanaru, moqoqo e tsoang khu-
iong tsohle tsa 1<;1kopano moo he
ena, ha u rat., ho utloa tsa tsoclo
iele ea Icfatse ka botlalo.

-Prot? ,.C'ss ilcim ircr

PETRUS STEYN: Monghali a'ku
nt umcile nke kcre qhaqha hose ho
kae fcela: -
Ke ea hopola here joale ke nako

ea sports. Methaka ea foot-ball e
ts'oanctsc hare e itsosc bakeng sa
[1(1 bapalu, lc bo Ausi ba sekolo e
ke le ea e bapala basket-ball joale.

Ka Ii 8th April re ne re eja le-
nyalo lemanate ha Moruti Wli.
liam Sebl oe ne uone Ito nvatana
Mr. Paul Tsuto oa Gerrniston a
nyata Miss A!leJaide Sebllcaue.
rlape ka li 15 April ke hare ja ..

Mr. Samuel Motaung oa White City.
Orlando a nyala Miss Annah Mo-
eti Oil P.S·.S. leo ke lona leile la
Eelisa ka mona Ie.
Mbs Ani1'lh Tsekng Lchobo 0 ile
ka "Ire khalo ho ea Jo'burg, 0 boela
) khutlile. A. Mahlophe

JJ ••..:.. 4. rcprcscutut, s: .'((In!t(i('ld Rafd~(f;~ (~. ro.
Ltd" 1'.(1. 110.'( J: .J, Johann» '/""0 1'.0. /lux 797,

(apc IOl(:]J and .P.O,· P .\ 72, Durban,
~" S. A. C \ C L E!::i L r u , E."" (, L .\ N D

Che lc Mona. S. Mosocu (Excel
sior l lc mofumahali Ie 1. M(lsoeu
ba kilc ba 1'e hloela, ha nlatl' D. Mo
thcoan.

LINOKANA: Maloba re bulle ka
'(U fitlha ga rona mo Linokaneng,
T(ajeI'lo re ipakanyetsa go reka na-
'a ea Chaneng. Naga re ereka ka
·~'20tlhogo ea motho, re ernets=
'VIorena go re a fumane karata ea
naga eo. ge a e bone re tla simolla
:0 e reka ka eona tlhoatlhoa ea
twenty pounds. Janong Bakoena
:mang ka maoto re ithekele naga
Bana thu:iang. noka e llala ka

Illefutela, gaga tlogeloe a kaalo.'
N~'ala kea solofdu Morena LucaE
Mokgatle 0 tla leka ka thata go
rekela Batlhanka bagoe Naga
Le ngoana oa Morena Samuel L

Mokgatle ontse a leka go sokolla
Bofokeng ba Linokana kago ba
"uanya leboga bontsha tsela.

-George S, Magana

TSHWANE: Ba bangata ba nt~e
I)a botsana dipotso gore na ekaba
',e ile kae· che ke ne kr> sa phodi·
a hloho. 'me nkile ka re khalc
ho ea ha Masupha. Teya-TeyanenE
L'o botsa ma:;apo. Ke fumana taba
SJ. Batala di makatsa.

Go dubegile-garuru e hlagile
ka Pasa tsa basadi, mathari IE
basetsana. "Pick·up" Van e tho·
tha batho bosiu Ie mots'eare-
ruri go dubegile!
Monongoaga mosadi kapa mo

'ma ha ele moeti 0 tsoareloa Ie
:1go10 Ia Slaap Pas-baagi ba tso
'f)a matlung.
Mofumagadi Nellie Dabia K

'Mote Ie mafahla a hae Eric
Esdra:; Ie Edith Ema Bryan Victor
'Mote le rakhadi oa bona Mrs
Julia P. MorralL ba kile ba ea ha·
nloa kc moe:! 0 mocha koana haE
Hloh\! H '-. Lr. "itt> !3asutoland
Mrs J. s. Lek~etho 0 tsoa khutl'

\Iangaung moo a neng a chakets€
110 bUlla batsoadi. ehe 0 tla a she
beha han tie.
Nurse Deborah Ramskin 0 n&

'1 ile Huopstad. O.F.S. ka leeto, c
Ua khutla a bolelisa serame.

-- Se~anyamanyane ['rpm ad 10 1/- "Udl

- Paul Seitshiro.;

LADYBRAND: Maoba ka hi
5-49 ke ha Bantu Lions Ii futuhe-

;se Lioli TY. Papali ea fela tjen.1
::'nd Teams LiOli 2 B.L.I. 1,,' Teart.
L;,) 1 i B.L.5. Hn", mall::" 'ld bapal",
Norwood Coaker II' .t(hul1etsoan,
Lesotho. ~nd. Khubd ;oana 2 NOl
I\'o,)d Co.lker 1. 1st. 2- 2 k_,)feia.

('PE ba ·Iek<l.Ku Sonde ha PO tIl be
ho bapaloa Sejana I1'ahareng a Nor
wood Coaker Ie Roaring Forties
:Vb.tlarla e tla be e boetse l'

tl'o Ieka Bantu Lions. Ba Tenese l'a
,'tse ba itukiset.>a Excelsior ka 13
:21-5-49, - Makoti

BLOEMFONTEIN: Mona re tsi-
oisa ka Mrs. P. B. Lunu e3 kutseng
ka nako etelele empa asa robala
;'lale bohloko bo'le ba hOld hoo Mo-
'na oJ. hae P. B. Llnu a b.Jeng c

monka moisa National Hospitala
llo~mfontein Ie h,e :a b;m" 1,
IIeelvetia Via D:wetsdt T'p:
Ka la bohlano ka 2.30 p.m. ke DE

ke ilo 'mona ka fihla a ntse a kul~1
hall'llo. - J. Booi

for thor "professionol" look
-=fAvall.ble;0 19,~adc,

from paine and hardwa
~torcs everywhere 0:-
from P.O. Box 12J I,
Joh.tnnesburg. E

wall finish
M.nur"",uredby HEq.SEP.T EV~:o-.s 8. co, LTD
"Paintmckers to th: Notlon"_I'l~_~ K4

Con~eIl3, Durban.

E OOD'S-THE BIGSTOFBURG: Ha ho na Ie moth(,
'a bebang moo Mr. John Lipalane.
\1okoena (Masopha) a leng ten&
eo re sa Ie re khaoha nn Ie eena It·
·tula'e ka selernu sa 1920 mane
Joh:_t11nesburg.
Nt.ata·e ke Johann:.s Mokoena.

•'I12sopha) e leng khaitseli ea rond
a latelang: Martha, 'Makalake
·~oJ:·hie, 'Mabaloi Ie Jeannette eo 11
t,ejoang ka lebitso Ia Lettiah ha
'101<'. Le l'angoana'e Masumu ea i.
:em, a hlokahala ka 1944 mane
aeilb<l'\.'l.

.T, hunne~ Mokoena (Masopha) k€
''1o:.ho(,n'iana 0<1 Ntate Liphare rna-
'1e Heilbron. Ea tsebang moo a
'eng teng a ngolla ho Mr. Joseph
1;1. D. Sehole eo address ea hae e
leng, Mr. Joseph M. D. Sehole
P.O. Stofberggedenkskool, Via
Vereeniging.
Tsc!liso

STORE l'llAl' ALWAYS
lVEI,COAtES YOU.MARQUARD: Ka la Ii 15 'Mesct

eits'~ moo re ntseng re lutse ha be
) Q kena lorry etsoang Vereeniging
r~ 1~bashemane ba 8 ba tlilo re le-
tsetsa melodi. Ka hora ea boraro
.10lseare oa mant,siboea, bashema.
'le ba ntsa liletsa tsa bona emong
Ie e mong a nka ea hae. Behla-
,BehIa a letsa saxophone Jerry IE
eena saxophone. ·Machuchu.
,~ccodeon, Pay boy-trumpet. Mogo.
"osi-tru';_'pe<, Ntutu Ie Dick Hab
I:.arJ 'In,,, ~,ombonc c h
Johnny.

ehe Ie ha ba ne ba sa fella kao.
da. Ha ngoe ka motsotso Ie lapa
1\ Ie Ie tletse batho. Che Ie ma-
lltS' boea a Satertaha ea be e Ie
flonyaka mantsiboea. Re sa lebala
It' n!toanabo rona Danile H. Se.
:hol'o ea neng a etetse hae. 0 kena
s 'k·,l" Stofberg.

C~ e ra bona ntho e ntle. Lebit,sc
'3 band ke "The HaaUcm Blue
Swing Band." Ka Ii 17 bana ba se
kolo ba ne ba e ile Maseru khang
"1 'mino. Bana ba Markuard ba tla
a nkile kopi ea first prize. Le V.F,

P. ea Vereeniging e ne e Ie ten~
ka polokoe. Hoseng Marquard 1,
V. Comers (V.F.P.) 1. Motseare oa
l'1antsiboea Marquard O. V.
"omers 1. Matsatsing e ne e Ie
mE"] ",ka feela. Le bo 'me ba Me·
tho'iie' ('\lUl'ch ba ne ba ile pase·
kpP;1 ',enekal.-Jjve,

Sad I '.ms-]101' "pt oE thr(,e with lInn([[" alld
"hpJ 18/9

Leather Purses 3/6 to 4/6
4/6
1/6

Slih:lol 01' Church Bells of Hr;',,~ ,; £4. 4. 4.
Wail Lamps ,'lglr. Hl l'll"l' 11/6

Do blc Burner 17/6
Hunicane Lanterns 9/1
Leather Brief Cases -good qua lit~ 45/.
Cannister Sei:5 in Y\ IT <lltl'<ldi\ (\ d('~il:tns-pl'l'

I'd of tIm'.' 7/6
Aluminium Billy Cans 5/3

Exemption Pass Wallets
Lunch TiilS

Re nlse 1'e honola 'ma-rona Eliza-
'lell' 'lYIamolil hi. M0koena, (Maso-
)Iw) ea hlokahaletseng mane
::oligny Transvaal ka selemo sa
[g•.Il1. - J. M, Sehole
"

Beatrice Stoves - ~mgk DIII'Il('I'

fl"ldd" BllI'lWJ'
Grey Enamel ~ pt Mugs

} pt Mugs

16/9
31/2
2/-
2/3

WESSELSBRON: Aku ntumellr
'tore manisoenyana qOU-(jO<l pampi
'ing ea hau. Re bile le nako e mo
"'ate ea paseka.
He ra bona. O1('hlolo ea Ii motoro_

!,ai'l tsatsing Ia Monda~' ra bl1 r;; ~on:J. 0 sa bolelca.le ge a setse 0
t,oha 1'a 11a C'kaba keng' Taxi tSl' f huile. Juhanna Sdhlamo Motimele.
t"e lsoang Odendnabrust e bile lina lVukgomana mogatIshe ke a kgo-
Ie Van, ha eba Ie e llgoe etsoanr.' pela go ?labe1a bagoera kamoka
Gauteng ea bara ba Mrs. M. Seko mokgoslll oa monyanya ba lego go-
boto, ba neng ba Hilo bona '1\1'a bo. hIe. ca go apuloa ga segopotso sa

leblt:-;o leo Ie ka godlmo ke Phuthe-
go "a Bethel AM.E. 20 Phillips
Strt'et Johannesburg e leng ka ti-
shong C<l Rev. A N. T. Segoai. k.a
b :.!9May 1949. Phuthego e gOPOtsE
go "a go bontsha lefclse la Bakga-
tla I)a ga Mosetla ka seo l\goana oa
bUll" it Sl dirilego bophelong bya
gagOl kcrekeng en gagoe ke morodi
oa Job 'I1:;ukudu Songoana 0 na a
kolobetsot! k", Monna Mogolo
Father Mangena Mukone ka 18
February 1894 ke1'ekeng ea Ethiopia
Mission Moimestad Warmbaths.

- J. S, Motimeli

~
Box 74,

JOHANNESBURG: Gomme ka

ODS
S~. Johannesburg

na.
Bashemane ba mona ba ne ba i Ie

bapala polokoe mane Mahaka.iane
moo ba bapetsen~ tjena teng Bult·
fontein 0 Wesselsbron4, Ba ne ba
isitsoe ke Mr. Ish' Mogoaladi.

Ba neng ba ile pasekeng kf' Rev,
D. Moholo Ie ]--.aMethodist Church
ba ne ba ile Bothaville ka Lori ea
Mr. Is!': Mogoaladi. 13a Church of
England ba ne ha ile Ockndaalsrusl
ka Taxi ea Mr. A Kholumo, kl
('cna eaneng aba eteldsc pde, Bli

.h'Hdll Ofl'A g~n re tl'IIH ##.
many people go
to meet,her
Dora is modern. She
is popular and has a
soft, dear skin that
everybody admires,
Dora takes great care of
her skin and washes her
face, neck and arms
every mornibg and eve-
o1og ~th Pahnolive
Soap.

BE LIKE DORA
BE A MODERN
"PALMOLIVE
GIRL"I
E . ,
very morrung and

every night, wash your
face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap
and water (warm water
is best), Rub the soap
Ilt~et gently into your
skin and th~ wash it
off with cold water.
The oils in Palmolive

k' Soap will in this way
• rna e Yt)urskin softer, cleaner Ind more beautiful.
Palmolive Soap costs Tery little and lasts I .
It has the scent of fresh Bowers. a ong time.

VIERFONTEIN: Ke ka masoabi
re ,lahlehetsoe ke ntala rona Elias
Melupc ka Ii 17 April a patoa ka Ii
18. Mof u 0 nan tse a kula ° nale Ii-
lefY'o tse 58 a siea ngoana ea mo·
l1gne 'TIoshanyana II' mae fela
[,..;oaJ1[1ea lilemo tse 15.

-P, J. Oliphant

TEBOGO GO
A.l\I.P. MOGOTSI
E. R. Motang, 0 re: Ke leboga

thata gore ntate A M. P. Mogotsi
a seka a lapa pelo go re itsisi ditira-
falo tsa motse oa rona oa Linoka-
na.
Re utloa botlhoko thata fa Mr.

Jafta Maakele a soetsoe ke matlo.
Lefa go ntse jalo linclo tsa rona Ii
botIhoko thata gore tota ea bee-
leng?

Na lp utloile hore Prince Thala 0
ea tla?

It's h·as \V lte as snow!
Ho Honahana
Ifa I\lcsifa

'I'~'..tll'l,() lIa IIlala lIlala
••;ohlokn J,ihlahi

J l' ,1. f" mC'sifa c bllnaha-
n;lI~g. m,lla ,1 :;ebct:'~ln~.
m"la II bnhl'Jko Ie mahlaba
,,'b('~i"l PAI!l:KILLER. }l,,-
re s(' ,(beh~,,(' haholo It'-

Reck'n's ~lut I~ so c..asy to use and it makes my white washing
a, \\ !lltl! as snow.

Rubbing and ,crubbinl~ ,;:-etsthe dirt out,
but to kCLp wllite dothes really white,
you IIll"l _,ill' l!Jelll a Ia't 1I1l~ein blue-
wat~r. -
That's why I use Reckitt's blue it
nldkes IT'\' white things look as white as
,"'h'll they \\LI. II~\\.

ec itt's BLUE
Out of the blue comes the whitest wash
".-:---.....,-------....-------SLl.'_ ilj,t!'ihiJtnr:>: Fa~~t'lt and .Iohu,,,u Lid,

, ~'Ilith -;,,·,.pt. n"rh.11l
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Colgate gets In betweeo your
teeth and cleans out aU those
little bits of old and bad food.
And Colgate polishes your teeth
till yourteethare shiny andwllite

G
..,,~. di

~ n tl KtJ:ugu, phagamo, niese-
\l t 1 .l meputso e phagameng ka
r , 11.1 'e go etsa Ierata Bekerig
tse fetileng go hlagile mona ko-
z ::Ill.eng e.la Ie.1g010 la monna e"
nang le sella se reng Ba-Af: ].:3

:a rut.loeng ga ba neoe mes z. c .».
l' t. l.l:"r.e,.;cng t. ..uto ea bond. g<::}h_

HLALO E lP1ULE"
MATL~L\

Z I'
(1 1

..khulC,o rc: 1nr gl \]1 1'1

I,. \ L Sf t-,tl l-C~ r:~[","',11'1 1-.

b: k lx na h',lo (' »h
l!, ..., r 1 -ulu

u 1 lABILE

i....1 '. , nf I); h ,0 .. l c r ; p, n~ 1lo
" 'U r. a I U nt ".1 b j (

!I ~Cl ~; ho n 'T<l moo t "l I 1 Bare, .
ting hore li boler..« ,..1 I ,. (k.'nr;.

Mohla Ienyalo ho ioa ha Koi ••'l
sasi Ie teng ho ntsioa bohali L
itseng ha re boa teng rea mane ha
moruti le teng esale bona bohali bo
itseng. Joale ke taba ke mohla. Ba·
tho bana babeli bana taba tsa bona
ha Ii ferekana li hloka kutloano li
leba baholo ba bona e morena Ko-
mosasi.
o kae moruti ke oane 0 erne hole

Ie ban a bana athe le eena 0
fumane bohai 0 jele khomo ea
molato.

Moruti l~ '1 ...."F) I P , r-

kunkere "e t: t, • • b. \ ; .1 I

hore ho etsoe tsoselerso -. "
sechaba hore go tla nako L.;c , ,'. ',~:lSipil, 0 re: Ke thabi.o ho
- e 'ngoe kea teleko ea basadi, bd a mohela Korante ea Sechaba ':[1

nna le banna doropong. ' .:::> 4-49 ka utloa monate ka ha
Mora Selematsela le Morena A tJ.C3 tsa yona ruri ka holofela

J. Phoofolo ba re - a makgooa a se J <1 mohela tse ling hape ka li
betsang kantorong tsa malokesho l':' -19 .. ka li 7-5-49 ka Iitloka.

tnabela kokcletso eo ea pene
ne tsohle, off sing tsa korr.isasa b., "', r .ro tseo hore ka selemo e
tlohe ho hirce Ml Afrika. Rea ill I" _
mela here Apartheid t' "('tJete.:! ]"_

ho ts'oana . '~(' tla e romela ka thabo ruri.
• ".- J ko khopela ka boikokobe-

Motseng wa Pelandaba ho bile, =e le nthornele , koranta eo
teng pitso lea Fr daga 6 Mots'o.i '.ILd ka address eo ea ka
nong e rr.erniloe ke di-nkgetheng .l{ )",HI e ngotsoene ke tla e imo·
tsa mokgatlo oa pepenene. Bonga- hela ka metla.
ta lea tseba hore nako ea voutu E
fihlrle.

t..... u lc.·1.J.: meputso e ba tsnua-
.i l.SCll.g.

G... go neraetse gore mongocn
"3 .,:."~0 lena, n.e e mong oa ba-
1 '(.J U....l r u. t.ioeng. ....A~:LI d St:: ca-
,: ...ng ke bore a neoe mosebetsi
ke batho oa oang, gagolo Ma-
I:gooa. Seo a se lebalang ke bor,"
mona Iefatsheng, "sefata-mollo
" .phatc ia", Gape "ga go kgoale
i....elang bana ba kgoale e

nrx.e.'
Ke kg..,]e re hlab .. mokgosi re

-e "a re ageng areka ea poloko
Ke kgale re goeletsa re re "Ma-
kgooa a tlile fatsherig lena gc
ipaatela Ie go fatela bana ba
oona." Empa thero ena ea rona
go bonagala gore e uela ditsebeng
tse thibaneng, Sechaba se duletse
go Ila, se re "nguana ea sa lleng
o shuela tharing." Ke nnete gore
nguana ea sa lleng a ka shuela
tharing empa polelo ena ga (:
arne sechaba sa banna ba ditedu
Ie basadi ba mathari, bao ba
tshuanetseng go tseba gore motl ..c
ofe le ofe mona lefatsheng 0 pl.ela
ka mofofutso oa phatla ea gagoe,
2 ama ba:1a ba sa tsebeng seo ba
lea se etsang go ithusa ga ese fe
!la Ie go etsa Ierata feela.
l\-iongoledi ona oa rona 0 re bo·
'lla gore ·thuto ga e thusi letha
a ekaba bao ba nang Ie oena ga

• .1 ncoe ire~E'betsi e tshuanetseng
lId!.) ,,~ilone'. Kgopol0 ena E
osagets" gape E.!l t'metsa. Batho
~" ha rl1t(>loe gore ba tIe ba neoe
11_3el.)(tsi. l.ta l"UL']or' gore ba He
\, t ;(1)« "0 lphfdisa. N.1ete kE
(r III ·th" <... ~'l. k~oneng ,;0

C' 1 "nc ~< (huto, lega a ka
" ',,·t, .' l~e ke: a tseba

'0 :phedisa.
Ba·Afl. k..l a re tlogeleng, sello,

3. re bana re banna Ie basadi ba
snuanetseng go ikaga. go i'ketse·
tsa Ie go itireIa. Ena ke eona tsela
e ea:1g tokologong. phagamong 1('
lehumong. Ga ele "mphe-mph€
eon a e ea lapisa motho 0 kgona
ke sa gagoe."

Ebile mahlomola, maslse-peto
ka lefu la baroetsana ba bararo
ba sheeleng ba Atteridgeville, ba
bolailoeng ke terene bosiung ba
Laboraro ha e thulana Ie kariki
ea thekisi (taxi) ba bang ba tse-
letseng ke mahlatsipa.
Benghadi J. J. Mohohlo: Ezekiel

Mafole ba bitsitse seboka sa Ba.
sotho ba Lesotho le Frei Stata he
ipopa.
Baeti Mrs: Grace S. Jafta le Miss

Mary Poppie Makhetha ba khutli-
Ie leetong koana Lady Grey Ie
Quthing.
Mr. H. H. Lekhethoa B.A., 0 ntsa

itokisetsa ho ts'elela America ka
tsa thuto ea khoebo-mahlohonolo.

Semanyamanyane

SEEMO SA .
LEFATSHE

Go bonagala eka leru Ie letsho Ie
neng Ie okametse fatshe la Europe
Ie apogile kajeno. Pakisano e ne
~le teng motseng oa Berlin maga·
reng a mebuso ea Amerika.
England Ie France Ie mmuso 0;
Russia e fedile gomme go laola
kgotso motseng oa Berlin.
Ka baka lena, go utluagala gore

rona tsa mebuso ena e mene, di
tIa kopana motseng oa Paris go
r~risana ka tsa kgotso e ka e·
tsoang Ie naga ea Germany, goba·
r..e ga esale ntoa e fela ga kgotso
2 entsoeng Ie Germany ka baka la
go se utluane ga mebuso ena e
mene.
Bo-reatseba ba bolela gore ga

Tona tsa mebuso ena di ka utili ana
pitsong ea tsona ea di 23 May, kgo·
tso e ka ba teng lefat'Sheng. Empa
1::0 Thomase ba re: "Re tla re ga re
tla re ke dipitsi ra bona mebala,"
Nageng ea China go sa lItluagala

medumo ea dikanono; madi a sa
hiaia godimo ga thaba Ie ka mela·
aong; metse e sa tuka kgabo ea
moHo ga sechaba sa Machaena se
bolaeana ka baka Ia bokhomanisi.
Mona South Africa taba di erne

mosenekeng. Mmuso oa Doctor
Malan 0 ikemiseditse go tSllela pe·
Ie Ie melao ea kgethollo. Go utlua·
gala gore molao oa go kgetholla
makgoba go Makgooa bakeng sa
\Toutu 0 setse 0 loketse go hlagisoa
Phalamenteng. Go utluagala e ka
Makgoba a tla erne loa Phalamen·
teng ke Makgooa a mane kapa a
l1ahIano.
Go teng bo-reatseba ba naga·

nang gore Mmuso oa Dr. Malan (l

batla gore melao ea oona ea kge·
thollo ea mmala e aparela fatshe
lohle la Afrika. Ka baka lena
Mmuso 0 rometse motseta. Mr
Charles te Water, nageng tse jua·
leka Rhodesia, Nyasaland, Tanga·
nyika, Ie Kenya go fereea mebuso
ea teng gore e amogele melao ena
Mr. te Water, go utluagala gore G
tla etela Mmuso oa Italy, France
Belgium Ie oa Portugal gobane go
teng nag a tse laoloang ke mebusc
ena mona Afrika.

GA RE NA THUTO

1'3&2'3
PER. TU Bli

Always use
C ; GJ\;-:I1~l'OOTHPASTE
a ,O!ryou cat and before you go out

P. Ledwaba, 0 re: Ke gore Ma·
Afrika go rena thuto efetogele ke·
-;(·le<ho re !oilwe ke thuto. Re gapa
thuto gore ke Ona Mod:mo ebile ke
makgona ts'ohle ganthe thuto gase
molao wa go phoIosha motho ke se
lesho gorena.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more pay

An hour of study e"cry d:lYwith a Union College
Course can .give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Cotlrses in all subjects illc/tldillg:
Standards IV, V. VI, VII. and VIII, Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

It~
~:~~~~~~o~~!:l.;-:~..rc'I:·t~1 in,redi£nt not found In aa., other .;~:

lotion or .Y. drop.

::1 Eyes Cteal' ;1i

~~TO THE SECRETARV, UNION COI.LECE, DEPT. BW/7
P.O. BOX 3541, dOHANNESBURC.

Pl.- tell me about your Home Study Couron. The Cour.. I .. aD! is:

t:~ j~:"

I,.,....,_..-,.-,.l
.~:: 'tantly. Jour .yM look dar and :~

j ~~~!!!~f;;~~~'::~:1
;~: At ell c:hM1i.ts and stcH'eI.

:l.:: 'ric. 21] and 4/6
S.A. Distributon: Dr.,. , Toilets (Ply.) :i;

tmttm'
COURSE . ___
NAME __
ADDRE~ . __

TIle otaooard I have pa"ed i, My age i, ~an.

Ple.. e write c1.arly in CAPITAL LETTERS

KE NTHO E
MAKATSANG

A RE KOPANENG
KA KONKRESE

·1. P. Makhale, Brits, 0 re: Mo
nghali P. J. Oliphant 0 kopa hore
bafu ba patoe ka Sateretaha hob a
ne har'a veke bo-ra.mapolasi ba
hanela batho ho ea pata bafu.
Ke rata hore eena a ke e njoetse

hore na motho ha a shoa Sat ere-
taha se sa le hole ho etsoe [oang na.
-Mohlomong motho 0 shoa tsa Ma-

ntaha kapa labobeli, ke hore seto.
po se ts'oanetse ho lul a se be se
senyehe se emetse Sateretaha, hona
se 1:Ia letisoa kae!
Khele! a puo e ts'oang ruri che

ho eseng joalo ngoaneso Oliphant
u tla ts'osa batho.

P. 1... 1'.1alo, 0 re: Nna potsong ea
hao ke araba here are kopaneng ka
Konkerese 'me re be setho sa rno-
tho a le mongo Rc qale ka lerato re
kolekele lekhotla leo la rona .

LE THIBELANG
SEKGOOA

Alfred Ledwaba, Randfontein, 0
re: Kere Sekgooa mo pampiring ye
ga se senye selo, re e thuta mants'u
a sona.

MOKETE OA LIPINA ORLANDO
Sabali bohle ke na te ts'epo ea hnre ba lebeletse ho utloa Ie ho

tsebisoa ka pampiri tsa mokete oa la 7 May 1949 ka lebaka Ie lecha
la mokhatio oa ba baWo 0 bi tsoang Federation of Musical
Choirs and Development Associa lion.

Mokete oa tlholisano (Comp2ti-
lion) Ie ho nts'etsa sechaba 53 b£
:Jats'o pele ka 'mino 0 mob.' pi
neng e neng e khethiloe; ke r:.. (
mokhatlo holim3 sejana (t.-".Lj';
;eo 0 SL' rekileng se setlehali, Sf

lie sa bineloa ka mokhoa 0 jl1otle.
Tsamaiso ea phirimana eo mo

hla moke!e e ne e Ie matleng a
Mr. Pitsi Ie moena oa hae Ie
Mr. Mofutsana ea lulan!:
Krugersdorp ka ts'ebetso. K£
'nete ba lula·setulo bao, ba qhobL
ka bokhabane mosebetsi, esita If
Mr. D. Molapo ea neng a Ie InO
nyako.
Re sa lebale Ie mapolesa a mots(

a mangata a neng a Ie teng tlotli
song Ie ho sereletsa mokete.
Nako e neng e kethetsoe tlholis3

no ha e tihla har'a bosui. mara pc
:1 neheloa bahlankana ba neng bs
kopiloe ho tla khaola khang. Ba
hlankana bao ba khabane mosebe
tsing oa bona ebile Mr. Mak)1pm::
le Mr. Leboela Ie i:.athusi'"oa""' ..."
thusitseng: Ie Mr Motsatse eo bo
ngata re mo tsebang e leng e monf
oa bo-pula-maliboho mesebetsinr
e kang ena.
Li-choir tse qalileng mosebets

ona lemong sena; Ke Mabeoane
Choir, ea S. A. Lands; Brakpan,
Happy Fighters ea mona Orlando
Ie Maisa a mona Orlando; athe Ii·
bini tse ling Ii ne Ii Ie teng tse sa
kenang tlholisanong.
Joale holim'a Ii-choir tse neng 1"

kenetse tlholisano, tlotla e ile ea
neoo Happy Fighters ea neoa seja·
na seo se setlehali.
Tsa letsatsi leo Ii fella mona. Ka

teboho e kholo; Molimo 0 thUSE
hore mekhatlo ea sechaba sa rona
e hole ho ipha makala.

-L. E. Mabolloane

Eyes Tested Free
Opp. New Library

Best quality Lenses from
15/- per pair

SIGHT TESTED FREE
By Expert Optician

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Chaplin's Optician Ltd.
Eyesight Specialists
68b Market Street
JOHANNESBURG.

T:::de Enquires to Sole South
,'\.I.·lCa:! Distributora:

Newton's Agencies
.Ltd.

Pox 4616, Johannesburg.
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Thi6 u the real DETTOL
AlwayS/look for this boa:le when you buy'Dettol'.
'Dcrtol' helps to pte'f"eDt diseases by killing ge:aDl.
but it is harmless to hwnans. It helps cuts and SOltI
to heal up quickly by stoppinginfections 1Vhich might
ba"e got into the wouad. You aa rc:ad hoy to Ole
it on the bottle.

Do cu the Dootor telt.. you-

and IUe DETTOL
REGD.

,. ~tu. c:.t_ (AIric:a} u.., P.o.... 1ff7. Cape To_...;..---------------------UiJ-
•

a. . ............••••

USEFUL BOO
READINGS FROM TtIE HOLY BIBLE. ~,'1(("('<11"\. -

I -es t..rP1 ho ~~lthorjl<('(' Versior . \\' th I') \.1 t"lrl,l
Ilh rat)' , 8 P:I'ily 1ft> 11 1 'tr"Tien'! < t I ! rll1(Jar;-.l
nt I •• \. 1)1 !l1.t.:Jlll1y rr" Iurr.d 1)(,,)1.0•

G/ '(hJ ro~t 6/4)
A CUIDE fOn THE lULU COURT INTERpRET[n

by C. J. Rudolph
Intended primarily for the court interpreter, this honk
also contains many unusual and nsefut vor ahu.ariea
such as Common Human Dieeases, Pqrt:;! of r]If' B"Jy,
Agricultural Terms etc. fij- (Ly po-t it '.1)

THE -KINC'S ENCLISH' DICTIONARY. \. mucr TO
correct spelling. 30,000 words and tnerr IT: 1I.r:J. ,'l
with synonyms and antonvms, 1 l;,i ~ " r'l,_t 1 4 i)

BIRTH CONTROL TODA,( h'l Dr. "[:1r'f' C. nt) '"'
A practical handbook lor ql who w i-h to f,f' tlll ir
own master m this vital mil1tor, ] IluGtr'llf'd.

'I/(jrl (1 V post P '91)
fH£ COMPL£TE SELf" EDUCATOIl. A r r v er ity

Course in 640 page;... Hubj_"l (',]t with &r. fI'th 1")
French, Arithmetic, Biology J r't;Y-IC J l t eT!l~Ht...
Geography, English and World Hi,"'tr,r,\ I~(m.p,] .
With 700 self-examination que-trona and nn.v ,'n

u z- (by "'i)~. 11 ~a)

Shuier & Shoote (P y)
800KSELLERa-8TATIOMER$-PU aLI SrU~-&

PIETERMARITZBURG

ISrvAlO ESrLUH-
lAZA SINALAMA-

GAMA
'LUE SEAL"

IGAMA aONALONA

LIFANA . NAlElI

NJALO

........
.,

The young man
in this picture

takes PARTON'S
PI~LS at night, before

he goes to sleep. They are
quite small pills, but while

f./ the young man is asleep they
V do wonderful work inside him. They
work to clean out his bowel and to remove

all the poisonous waste matter from his body.
PARTON'S PILLS also make his blood strong
and' pure. When the young man goes to work
in the morning he feels healthy and full of energy.
and he feels like that right through every day.

You can buy PARTON'S PILLS at any
store or chemist's for 1/6 (50 pills). The trial
size (30 pills) costs 1/-. Buy your PARTON'S
PILLS to-day! They will not disappoint you .

PARTON'S PilLS are very good medicine for headaches.
constipation, ~our stomach. f~veri~hness, impure blood, bad liver.
etc.

PS/II
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Buy at

IT WORKS 2 WAYS

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

GOES AWAY!
Cure Your Chest, Throat, and Nose.
With This Good, Strong Medicine '

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rug some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat ar:d back before you
go to sleep at mght.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, wan:n. feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.
AT THE SAMr TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold in your nose and

V!!:!S!
Headaches

Simple Burns
"AP'ORlulll:~~~ Tired Feet

Sore Muscles
Insect Bites
Rough Skin
Bruises, Etc.

WHY NOT EARN MORE MONEY IN
YOUR SPARE TIME

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARN. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP
113 JEPPE STREET, JQHANNESBURG

STRENGTH AND ENERGY WITH THESE
'VONDERFUL KIDNEY TABLETS

When the kidneys and bladder are and energetic after takin, B.B
not working properly, poisons get into Tablets.
the blood stream, causing aches and B.B. Tablets may make your urinE
pains, stiff joints, backache, loss at
strength and energy. greenish blue. This means they arE
B.B. Tablets wash the kidneys and doing !heir job properly. Use B.B

oiadder, remove these poisons and Tablets tal Kidneys, Bladder, Back
leave the blood clean and healthy. ache, Rheun:atisrn, Headachl1', Swell·
Tha* Is why you feel happy, strona inis and all Body ache. and Painl.

LETS
.. Tablets '1.&: 2& Tablets 2/.8: 12 Tablet. 1'11.

.1-2

••• FUll BROGUESFOR
TOWN OR COUNTRY WEAR

You'll appreciate their rich, deep
hue, their fine-grained leather, their
attractive " antique II finish.
You'll be delighted when you
find that their wearing
qualities equal their
good appearance.

Shoes for Men
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT-------------------440I·l-
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Christ Or Chaos?
M. M. Morotolo, Nelspruit,

writes: The present age is
characterised by political, social,
economic, and spiritual anarchy,
which threatens our very existence
and shakes our civilisation to its
very foundation.
The question which has and still

is exercising the great minds of
the world is how to establish per-
manent peace on earth, thus
avoiding war and securing peace.
Various attempts have been made,
but without avail. Up to the pre-
sent time, man is rapt to profound
contemplation as to means where-
by future aggression may be
averted.
As careful and serious analysis

of the situation reveals that this
state of unrest, uncertainty; and
insecurity is due to man's avidity
for prestige and supremacy, the
recognition and adoption of the
greatest christian principle "love
thy neighbour as thyself," would
contribute vastly towards the eli-
mination of hostilities on earth.
There can be no doubt that as

rang as mankind is indefferent to
'the ideal or rather significance of
this principle, his ship of state will
always be set on troubled, if not
turbulent waters.
All nations, if they desire .peace,

security. and stability must
realise the necessity and advisabi-
lity of basing their common
-on this principle. Fraternal- love
should be subsituted for interna-
tional rivalry, and the spirit of
brotherhood must permeate the
entir :W-UetUFt! of human society.
The implementation of this

principle is the only solution to
the world's problem of maintain-
ing peace and harmony on earth.

Saturday. May 21. 1949
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T.A.T.A. Leaders 011 If I am to ask. who is the caUSE 'selfish ends at the disadvantage of
of disharmony between parents their assistants.
and teachers? All these fusses are unnecessary
Parents are quick at seeing faults in a school, for they spoil its spirit

in teachers; they lack co-operation. tone and tradition. I would there-
perseverance, and brotherhood. fore, that principals and assistants
They themselves brew beer for work together towards one big
teachers in order to be wealthy. project of giving the African child
They even go to the extent of the necessary training and educa.
brewing beer for their own child- tion for life. They should not
ren at birthday parties. always be seen frowning at each

I do agree with Mr Ngwenya other.
that drunkenness creates a bad
impression in the public eye and
that children, but, who first
teaches the child at its earliest
stage?

Does the child not come in con-
tact with friends? Children hardly
greet the very unfortunate teach-
ers who form the subject matter.
Mr Mgwenya again states that

teachers say: "The church has a
soft voice but no deeds." The poor
teachers would work hand in hand
with the church if only impar-
tiality is displayed.
Some ministers want to play the

"Baaskap' role. They do not, seek
the advice of teachers.

Teachers' Unity
.J. M. Lekgetha and G. M. Motse-

pe, Pretoria, write: The debate on
the solidarity of the T.A.T.A.
should now be closed with a state,
rnent from the head office. It is
unfortunate that the report which
gave birth to this outburst, should
have been published for, among
other things, it misled the public
into thinking that there was divi-
sion among our ranks.
True, there have been domestic

troubles born of law-suits resulting
in great inroads being made into
our finances.
These litigations were not direct.

I'd against the T.A.T.A., but were
concerned with individual mem-
bers on the Reef. But the T.A.T.A.
alarmed at this unhealthy state of
affairs among members of a family
passed a resolution stopping these
differences. It was a uniteci
T.A.T.A. that strove to stop these
internal troubles.
To speak of a split is pure twist-

ing of facts. At Lemana and at
Lydenburg, it was this spirit of
unity that sustained us, and there
was never a suggestion of disunity
We deplore the mention of such

expressions as the "cream of the
Association" being found at one
spot namely, urban areas, and the
attempt at dividing us into politi-
cal parties "plattelanders" and
"urban dwellers".
No such epithets appear in our

constitution. .The T.A.T.A. will not
allow such divisions.
The "cream" of the association

is not localised; it is found every-
where, in the urban areas and on
the platteland, just as the whey of
the association exists in all climes
Thus our leadership derives from
all localities irrespective of town or
country.
"Plattelanders", Miss Mashite

and Mr. Phage expressed the view>
of all the teachers in the province
v:hen they replied.
T.A.T.A. decisions are taken at

annual conferences where the
whole Transvaal is represented by
the cream 'of each-District Associ,
ation. By a majority of votes, it is
there where elections' are taken
resolutions passed, reports are
accepted and constitution is amend-
ed and approved. No steam rolling
has a place there. It is an insult to
the mentality of the chosen dele-
gates to say the constitution was a
scrap of paper .•
This constitution has passed

through expert legal advisers
pleased the General Executive and
finally was adopted by conference.
Before that, each district associ-
ation was served with a copy to
criticise, amend or. accept. So
that every member has had an
opportunity of studying it before
it was finally approved.
Loyalty to the T.A.T.A.· from all

branches and district associations
has always been proverbial. Re-
ports such as appeared on the 26
March are a gross misplacement of
facts, and the T.A.T.A. remains as
united as ever.

Need For· Harmony
Between Principals

And Their Assistants
. O. M.. Leete, Virginia, writes:
It is through the good organisation
of the principal teachers that assis-
tant teachers are able to do their
best for pupils and the school.
. It is the hard work of a princi-
pal to tell an assistant who is not
working well, to work harder and
tactfully. Such an assistant ought
to improvs his. work and not make
a fuss . or misinterpret the prin-
cipal's orders to. irresponsible
friends. .
In some schools, pupils are de·

prived of their talents in extra-
mural activities only because the
man at the head is not interested.

Assistants must not poke fun at
principals less qualified than them-
sel ves, On the other hand, -princi-
pals should not satisfy their own

Unfair Attack
On Teachers

Andrew Malara. Edenburg,
writes: In a recent issue of the
"Bantu World," Mr A. Ngwenya
stated that teachers are guilty of
drunkenness.
I would like to remind Mr

Ngwenya that "one swallow does
not make a summer." Much has
been said about drunkenness and
blame is always put on teachers.
Today human beings are en-

slaved to this bad habit; SO I do
not deem it prudent and logical to
put the blame on others.

116 MARSHALL STREET, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. 33-0121

Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. B. Masiea, of
Sharpe ville, Vereeniging, have
been blessed with the birth of a
bonny lass. Both mother and child
are well.

o
At the Shiluvane tliission Hospi-

tal recently, a 'baby girl was born
to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. J. Mohlala of
Mametja Tribal School, Letaba
district.

o
Mr. R. M. C. Mdhluli, Principal

of the Middleburg Methodist school,
is being congratulated on compeb-

Africans Plagued By ing the requirements for the de-
Maze Of Leaders ' gree of Bachelor of Arts of the

University of South Africa.

o
Mr. A. A. Mokonane, of Eastern

Native Township, was recently at
Heidelburg on a visit to his
parents.

o
Among recent visitors to George

Goch were Mr. and Mrs. G. Sibv
from Potchefstroom.

o
Rev. and Mrs. A. Masoeu, of

Alexandra Township, were among
recent visitors to Heidelburg,

<)
Mr. Mac. Calleb Mqina, of

Kimberley, was stabbed by hooli-
gans at a concert recently. Mr
Mqina was due to become engaged WHY SUFFER
a few days after. He is, however,
progressing favourably.

o
Mr. W. M. Ngxiki has arrived in

Cape Town after spendng a few
days with Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Nko-
mo at Pretoria and Mr. and Mrs
Don Mtyeku in Johannesburg.

o
Through the "Who's Who" bottle. Prompt reliIe.t.

columns, Mr. Masipha expresses
thanks on behalf of his wife and
himself to all who took part at
fetes in his honour either in a
practical manner or by expressing
congratulatory sentiments on his MelcJ.n Bladder and KidDe,. TabId.

Sydney S. Mtimkulu. East Rand.
writes: Nine million Africans are
virtually leaderless. Absurd and
illogical as the statement may
seem, it is a surmise that ought tc
be an eye-opener to everyone with
reason and commonsense. I must
hastily add that one need only too
proudly point out at the cream of
academic Africans who are termed
leaders of the African people. But
are they real leaders in the true
and proper sense of the word?
There is a glut of leaders among

Africans, each claiming to be the
rightful leader of the people. The
average man in-the-street has been
subjected to intense propaganda to
rally around this and that organi-
sation, which has led to great con-
fusion in his mind.

Democratic as it it to have free-
dom of choice, can any blame be
attached to the layman for his
apathetic attitude? :
Our leaders have been shedding

crocodile tears and- loudly con-
demning the disunity of the Afri-
can people. They have been attri-
buting this disunity to the multi-
racial structure of the African race

Understandable though the posi-
tion is, they seem not to be aware
that it is they themselves who have
defeated their own ends, by the
ironic methods they have adopted
How can anyone with reason ex-
'pect a great mass of Africans, the
majority of whom are ignorant and
illiterate, to be united when our
'enlightened leaders find it impos-
sible to be united among them-
selves?
. Rhodes, Botha and our own Dr.
Aggrey, were accepted as great
leaders by all races. How did these
great leaders achieve what is pre-
maturely thought impossible by
our leaders? The trouble is that
our leaders still fall short and have
not tie necessary qualifications of
'pa."fers1-.I.i.p.

:'.'C VO'~ '"H Afl'lr) is crvino
1 11d i'1 ." -;U'S 1 -tU I 1 n 1 {i'll~tr~
-!" fo" "l ,l~r

J:... ~tL': !'e, px~ I:OUS b0:.rern·
1~n~.:Jtel.1i1 o~ o.fics. -wr~en !:;e bur
en V·.~a3a litde easier, it was our

leaders wr.o were making the loud·
est noise. Now why this strange
sllence, when they are urgently
needed?

Apparently, our leaders seem far
too busy and occupied in conven-
ing conferences, which have a ten-
dency of breaking up in disorder;
passing resolutions, which lead
nowhere; jockeying for positions
making pacts with aliens without
consulting the very people they
claim to represent, and the general
squabbling among themselves. Is
this leadership?

Pretoria Personal ia
Mr. Clements Kadalie, General

Secretary of the J.C.U., was re-
cently in the Capital in connection
with the revival of this movement.

o
Mrs. Violet 1. Gwangwa of Seeisc

Street, Atteridgville has returned
to the capital after spending her
holidays at Brits.

o
Mrs. Nellie Keble 'Mote, on her

way to Basutoland, spent two days
in Bloemfontein.

o
Mrs. Grace S. Jafta and Miss

Ma-ry Poppy Makhetha have reo
turned to the capital after a holi-
day spent at Lady Grey, Cape Pro-
vince.

o
Mr. Michael Mlahleki, B.A., of

Kilnerton Institution, has opened
a music studio for pianoforte
students in Boom Street, Pretoria.

. ~
The Rev. N. B. Tautsi, District

Chairman, Pretoria branch of the
African National Congress is orga
nising a series of meetings tc
counter-act apartheid in the Cit~
Locations. He is being assisted b)'
Mr. William Mofiti.

FURNITURE
on very easy terms.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DI,NING ROO¥ SUITES at 7/·
per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6
per Week

K.ITC1r~N SCHEME 5/- per
. Week

STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per
Week

REDS & WARDROBE 6/· DP'"
Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost
of living by Furnishing with us

Everything for the Home
PREMIER 'FURNISHERS Ltd.

. (inc. J. Dembo & Co.)
.92, Plein Street. (next door

Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

success.
o

Through these e.olumns, Mrs M.
Radebe of Evaton. thanks all those
who expressed their deep sym-
pathy on the occasion of the death
of her beloved husband, the late
Leslie Radebe, a victim of the
Orlando train tragedy .

MORRISONS

and Save Money

Safim Planters
Complete with Fertilizer at-
tachment and four standard
Plates for Mealies, Beans,
Kaffir Corn, etc.

£lO/lOjOd.

Triangular Harrows
With 35 effective harrowing
Teeth. Made of special car-
bon steel. £3j3/0d.

TERMS: Cash with Order.

Write for Free Price List.

Regain your health and. ItreDItb
Me1cin Herbal Blood Purifier-Quilck
relief for skiD diseases. ,bladder

troubles and complaints cau~ by

Impure blood lis. 6d.-l08. 8<1.-2".. •..
Mekin Ointmen~ removes pJmples,

ich1ng, rashes and aU sklD. erll~
HeaIs qulckb'-2s. 8d.-3a. 1<1.

.tor palutuli kidneys. backache '.Des .u
bladder troubles_ ;!s. 8d,~,..f!i..:....A..)o.

We advlse you to buy ,.our medi·
cines and tod.lets from RJlht-houJe'.
Chemist, Dept. "B.W." 71. Lovedale
Streets (between Jeppe., 8IId BNI
Streets), Johannesburg POIjtaie ,.~

f(dIlOWIIM
lottltel;strellf!A
Norman Cycles ••• built for years
of easy-running, utter dependability
and hardwcarina service. Full range
of modcla. Don't d~/ay-(Uk yo",

Dealer to-day I

NORMAN
•..····-·----·-·---··-1 efp.1I MADE IN i/)IJ
~_.1V1
Manu!tlClu,.,.: NORMAN CYCLES LTD..

ASHFORD, KENT, ENGLAND.
South Af,ICIIII ReprtJlnlatlves :u..r Dwm Ltd. 1. Bura St.. Cape To .....

N 1 (R.

CUT. HAUl .... CLOIU
_ . _LASTS LONGO

YaII"" eliPJlen cui hair ion tU .. ,
:roo Uke.

ft., ant daa~ and s&ro... .... .....
for ,...,.

I,·Ampl. lap•
plies are avaU-
able. U un·
able- io-olltam
from 10ar

~ storekeeper,
.11 please write

&0 P.O. Bolt
445'7, lobaa-
uesburr.

HAIR CLlPPE4&S.
101. South AtriC8.D Dlstributora:

P.O. Bo][ 145'7,
roIlaDD .. ba,..

Men who

shave with

matter

~I

Gmette
Your respect for a man is influenced by the way
h~ is sha.ved. With a man who matters, you expect
hIS shaving to be beyond criticism. You can be
certain he uses Blue Gillette blades-
the best and, in the end, the most .....,.~_N;
economical, too.

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
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Obt4'iia~'eot 011 leading stores
Sole .Manll(flcturers:

Gor-ray Lcd 107 New Bond ~ !:_o_n~n WI England

!V.e''III1IJI'I?III?.... Evel'y evcnlll'l .•

__oo~
It

:::IU feel tired, listless and
r.k - almost like an old
-n, you must take

The Great Blood

.nd Nerve Tonic! Youthful ene~1Y

and freshness will com. back to you.

Pur. new blood will strenethen your

bod, and your nerv... You will lie
f.elln, flc and well again. anc! all your

frlands will ... pleased to see you $0

health,.

VIItATA
costol/lfor40pills
at any Store.

Drink

80U

Important lectures by outstand-
ing personalities of both races
shall be as follows:
Archdeacon, G. R. Veel: "All men

are equal before God".
Mr. A M. Miller, O.B.E.: "Inter-

racial harmony, progress and
development in Swaziland since
1888".

1yIr. F. F. Separnla, M.B.E.: "Afri·
can progress and development in
Swaziland s.nco 1908".
Dr. David Hynd, O.B.E.,: "The

Missionaries and their aims in
Swaziland".
Mr. A E. Norman Nxumalo: "ThE

Spirit of the Swazi and his attitude
towards European Leadership".
Mr. L. Stanley Zwide: "A Vote of

thanks".
A lecture by a member of the

South African Institute of Race
Relations may be included in this
programme.
After the National Anthem there

will be a Silver collection.
At 7.30 p.m, at Court house:

Interracial entertainment - Euro, iC
pean and African choirs to perform.
The St. Joseph's School Choir tc : iC

represent Africans. I ~
Address: H. J. E. Dumbrell Esq. "7'

C.B.E.: "A Centenary Vote of iC
thanks". All communications to be
addressed to General Secretary. *
P.O. Box 6, Mbabane. Swaziland.

iC

****
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~ orth East West South From Town and Country'
I •

ORKNEY.- Tne kuena (Headman of the Location)
Mr. Chrts P. Mathebe; Mr. Male
fane (Headman of Dordrecht Loca
tion): Mr. J. Moturne (Steward 0
the A.P. 'Church.

• • Chief Mourners
Among the chief mourners wer,

Mrs. Leah Ramorara and her only
son Malefetsane; Mr. Molefe; Mr
Headman Malefane; Mrs. Ramo
rara and her daughter Manana.

The cortege from the church to
the cemetery was preceeded by the
Sunday School children followed
by the preachers and elders of the
various denominations.

-"Correspondent."

Kaffirskraal LUIPAARDSVLEI.- The "Jubi-
lation Boys", a quartette, created
a sensation here recently 'at a
lunch-t.me music performance. A
number of Europeans present
made several requests for special
hits.

T~e 'boys' received high praise
from among the spectators.
Steady progress continues to be

maintained in the Location, but
the lack of a library is greatly felt.
There is a mild outbreak of

whooping cough among children
and infants in the Location.

Visitors
Recent visitors include Messrs

A. Sebetlele, S. D. Dube, B. C. Nga-
zi, and D. Mtimkulu.

- E. Z, Daniel.

LOUIS TRICHARDT.- Over 170
teachers attended a vacation course
held at Elim Practising School reo
cently. The vacation course was
arrnnged by Mr. T. Endemann, cir-
cuit schools' inspector. Among the
lecturers were Mr. van Wyk. head-
master of the local European
school: Mr. H. S. Phillips and Miss
Martin. The teachers were highly
satisfied with the course.

- S. H. Lowan.

Anglican Church community re-
cently welcomed Rev. Fr J. C.
Yates. who called on church affairs.
He was accornpan.ed by Mr. Alban
Kingston Kediby, Sub-Catechist of
the Klerksdorp Anglican Church.

The congregation was most grate.
Iul for the visit as this permitted
the administratlon of the blessed
sacrament after a lapse of four
month's. - A. K. Kediby,

SPRINGS.- The East Rand
T.AT.A branch music competitions
for schools in the district take plac€
this month. All Nigel and Benoni
schools entered for the competition
will meet at Nigel on May 26; at
Delmas. in' May 28, schools from
the Springs. Delmas and Germiston
areas will meet and on May 31, at
Springs, 'will rr.eet schools from
Boksburg and Brakpan.

- J. Matome.

HAMMANSKRAAL.-At a mee
ing convened by the Superintend
ent of Temba Village, the follow·
ing Africans were elected a;
members of the Location Com
mittee for a period of twei ,
months: Mr. T. Masuku (Wards
• and B); Mr . .I). Larnola (War;
_ and J.J); lVLr. .I:!.. IV!akIlobOtloa ..
(Wards E, G and H); Mr. P. Mdala
(Wards J and K); Mr. P. Msirnang
(Wards Land M)
Chief Frank Maserumula, M.R.C.

of Sekukuniland, paid a short visit
to his followers in this area on
tribal affairs.
Constables B. Mojapelo and ::,

Marema, who were on annu ....
leave at Potgietersrust and Pieters.
burg, respectively, have now re
sumed duties.

Wedd.ll1g ui great interest took
place recently between Rol lic
Mothie of Kromkuil, and Florenc;
Alicia Moikangoa of BotchabeL
Location, Bloemfontein, O.F.S.
recently.

OTTOSHOOP.- Attendance was
fair at a recent meeting of the
Marico district branch-of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Association
held at Zeerust Location.

The election cf office.bearers
resulted thus: Mr. R. P. Mogorosi
Chairman; Mr. M. M. Mphahlele
Vice-Chairman; Mr. A. D. Mkuza-
ngwe, Secretary; Mr. B. Mothusi,
Assistant-Secretarv; Mr. M. Bodibe
Treasurer with Mr. A. Maaga a~
assistant; Messrs. Ruocle and Tong
Auditors.

Singing Competitions ~

The district branch of the associ-
ation will hold music competitions
for schools to-day, Saturday, May
21, at Zeerust Location.

- D. D. Mkuzangwe

UITKYK - Messrs. Z. Xaba, C.
Shabela and C. Maseko of Evaton
paid a visit to Uitkyk recently for l

important discussions with' Dr. J.
M. Nhlapo, in connection with the
control of the Small Farms 'I'own-
ship at Evaton.

On the same day, there was
held at Boitshoko Institution a
joint meeting of Uitkyk and
Ventersdorp African Ministers
and teachers for the discussion
of the Education Commission
questionnaire, The meeting did

Blind Institute good work which it was decided
In spite of eye-sight disabilities, to continue at another meeting

the inmates of Itereleng Blind to be held the following week.
Institute, travel round the vicinity The Rev. J. M. Letlabika, L.Th.
to relax and enjoy themselves was at Blyvoorultzicht with a num-
with friends and natural pleasures. ber of Uitkyk Methodists, on Satur-
The Institution is doing some great day, May 14, 1949, to install Mr
service to the African blind, keeps J. Mogodi as a Methodist Evangelist
them happy and useful by arrang- who will labour in the Welverdiend
'ng stimulating church services. and Bank area of the Ventersdorp
Constable A Kgarume of th. Circuit.

N.AD. Pretoria, paid a week-end Personalia
visit to Mr. and Mrs. J. Madala of Mr. Matthew Tabole spent a few
Temba. days with his parents recently. He

Three Africans were given tools. has left Johannesburg to work in
as 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes by the; Pretoria.
Agricultural Officer, for well-kep Mr. and Mrs. J. Nxumalo of Pirn-
~arden plots allotted to them. ThE ville spent a day here at Uitkyk
ifts were received with broad and so did Revs. D. Sibeko, L.Th.,
·"Ililes and clapping of hands by W. J. Gape and Mr. N. B. Sikwane
the plot-holders. Preparations for 10f Ventersdorp.
the next judging committee are Bishop I. H. Bonner, D. D. and
now in full swing to win nrizes .Mrs. Bonner of the AM.E. Church

-"Makhandakhanda." .passed near here on their way from
:Ventersdorp to the Rand .

MBABANE.- The annual confer-I - "Verkyker."
ence of the Swaziland Progressive
Association will be held here from GEORGE GOO H.- On the occa-I
July 30 to August 1, 1949. Below is 'sion of his retirement from active

provisional prograln1l'ie 0 the service, First Class Sergeant Kapa-
conference, the final programme tc la, of the South African Police, will
be announced later: be feted at a social in his honour
Meeting of the Executive Council' here on Sunday, June 5.

of the Association, at 3 p.m. and f Arrangements are being made to
at 7.30 p.rn., reception. invite all non-European members

Sunday .July 31 .of the force to bid farewell one of
9 - 12 p.m. Conference business 1 their members. The funct.ion will

12 - 1p.rn. Address: His Lordship, be held in the Eastern Native
Bishop Barneschi: "Man's Emanci., Township Communal Hall at 1
pation through Christ". Afternoon. p.m., and three choirs have been
to Evening: Conference business. I' engaged to supply music on the

Monday August.. occasion. - "Correspondent."
Interracial day; Europeans and

Africans assemble together.
This will be a unique occasion JIVE! JIVE! JIVE!
In the History of the Territory,
amounting practically to a day
of commemmoration of racial
concord since the adVent of Euro-
peans Into Swaziland.

KAMEELBOOM.- The annual
general meet. ng of the Karneel,
boom Residents' Committee meets
in Johannesburg this week-end
The meeting at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Eloff Street Ex-
tension, will consider the matter
of local government for the area
An election of office-bearers fOJ
the year will also take place. The
meeting starts at 11 a.m.

- N. G. Ngcwabe

MAFEKING.- Two new class-
rooms erected by the Congregation-
al Church were opened here recent.
ly by His Worship, the Mayor of
Mafeking. Among speakers on the
occasion were the Location
Superintendent. Chief Tiego Ta-
wana, Dr. Molema and Mr. 'B. C.
Thema. Mr. Molamu passed a vote
of thanks.

A large number of people attend.
ed the ceremony at which musk
was provided by the Location
United School and Mr. E. M. Pedi's
brass band. - D. P. Kgotleng.

ERMELO.- Mr. P. J. Manzini,
Principal of the Ermelo Primary
School. is making arrangements to
take his pupils on an inspection
tour of Waterval-Boven and its

. environs. The tour will cover the
Crocodile River. the tunnels.
waterfalls and part of the Drakens~
berg Mountain.

School Teachers
A number of local teachers take

an active interest in church work.
Among them are Messrs. S. A. Nko-
si~ A J. Ngele, E. R. Mkwanazi, P
J. Manzini, D. M. Makapela, I. G.
Fakude, J. L. Simelane and Miss
Baqwa. - S. Nkosi,

KIMBERLEY.- The A.M.E
Church quarterly meeting recently
held here was a great success. Rev.
M. N. Nontlhahla presided. 'I'herc
was a good attendance at the wei.
come reception in honour of Bishop
Bonner, and the local church choir
sang sweetly. - C. Mqina

PERFEKTO
ALIWAL NORTH.-A dark cloud

of gloom was cast over Aliwal
North and district when it was
announced that Mr. Alfred Mo-
thetsi Ramorara, who had been
ailing for more than three years.
had passed away at his residence.
in the location.
At the funeral service more than

a thousand people were present,
" many of whom came from Basuto-

land, Free State, Herschel and
from the surrounding towns in-
cluding Dordrecht.

Included in the large orowd
were Europeans, Indians and
Coloured people.
The services in the house were

conducted by Evangelist Mr. Ma-
ntutle (African Presbyterian
Church). In church (African
Presbyterian) Revs. Skomolo (An-
glican) and Malake (AM.E.) offi-
ciated.
Pall-bearers were members of

the Location Advisory Board,
Mosheshe's Day Celebration Corn-
mittee, Elders of the church and
close relatives.

Speakers in church and at the
graveside included: Mr. Molefe
(Herschel-vforrnely chief Induna
at West Springs); Mr. 1. P. Ma- : • • BOYS CLOTHING

"The Record that
Beats the Lot"
5/. EACH
Listen To

Zeb Turners Jive Band
It's Terrific!

Cood Newsxfor Africansl . PF. 8 Chattanooga Boogie,
~UR!~E , the ol~l favourite Ain't Had No Lovin'.

Hair FIxer and Straightener has I , . •
come back to help you make PF.10 Zeb s Mountain Boogie,
your hair smart. Call Of A Broken Heart.

KURLEX dressed hair gives For Complete Lists
ODe a well-groomed and smart Of Jive & Cowboy Records.
appearance. If Unobtainable From

Get a 1/- tin from the Chemist Your Dealer. Write To:-
or Store. anywhere or send 14 CRAMOPHONE PRODU'CT8
penny ... stamps for a tin to (Pty) Ltd.,
PYODENT C. 80 Troye Street,
P.O. Box 3463, Johar,"e~bur~. .JOHANNESBURC.

HAm CHAT

ACKERlVIANS
SPECIAL OFFERS IN

.BOYS "Ackersown" TWEED OVERCOATS. A fine range
in checked patterns in Blue and Brown. Smartly tailorcd-e-
warm and cosy in wear. Rise per size. From 000 at 39/6
BOYS WOOLLEN JERSEYS. Best English make ..•
Navy, Grey, Royal Blue and Brown, Excellent for school.
Rise per size. From size 22 at ...... 9/11
BOYS KHAKI SHIRTS. Extra serviceable with long
sleeves and sturdy patch pockets. Wash perfectly. Rise
per size. Prom size 3 at ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 9/3

"I i t «,

for Health and fN£R(Jr·
"UNBLOCK" YOUR
DIGESTIVE TRACT

Drink Boumville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
,ustains and invigorates
you. .. Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
rou can afford to drink
It twice a day. Bournvills
Cocoa costa only 1/6 for
half a pound-enough f01
~t; cup. I

And Stop DOllnc YOUI'
Stomach With Sod.

Don't expect to get real relief from
headache, sour stomach, gas and bad
breath by takin~ soda, if the true cause
of your trouble IS constipation.
In this case. your real trouble Isnot ill

the stomach at all but in the intestinal
tract where80% ofyour food Isdll!ested.
And where it gets blockedwhen It faill
to digest properly.
Thus, what you want for real relief is

something to "unblock" your intestinal
tract. Something to clean it out thor-
oughly and help Nature get back on
her feet. .
Get Carter's Pills right now. Take

them as directed. Then gently and
thoroughly "unblock" your digestive
tract. This permits your food to move
along normally.Nature's own dii5tive
j ..ices can then reach it-and you eet
genuine reliefthat makesyou feelrtally
good again.
Get CARTER'SPills at any chemilt at

1/3. "Unblock" your Intestinal tIKt
for real relief from indi&eitioQ, ~

••

MAIL ORDERS-Please enclose money or postal orders--
state size and colour. '

•

"YoulJl Like Kolynos/"

...*******
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC

IT MAKES
,YOUR

·MOUTH

SO
FEEL
CLEAN!

10.1

'NU66ET
POLISH
61VE5 ME
~LON6ER

"FE"

NOG T
• 0 0 T ,0 L I S H.,--_ ........_- ...---- -

'IOMA CLOTHING AGENCY

Johannesburll
Bridesmaid's Dresses. Pa,e Bo7 Out8~
Dress Shirts and Flower Girl Outtlli

CAN BE HIRED
Dress Suits. W.,pding Dresses. Ve1l8
Native Bus Terminus (ol! Bree St.)
t2b Dlagon'll Street-Phone 33-'774'

HOW CAN YOU IMPROVE
YOUR EYESIGHT?

BY HAVING YOUR EYES TESTED
by a qualified optician at:-

MARKET OPTICIANS,
MARKET PHARMACY,
323 Church St., Pretoria.
{off Municipal Marketl.

Phone 3·3314.

.--------~ Conditions of pain are too numerous to
HOW TO OEAL WITH THESE' particularise. There's the headache,
PREVALENT COMPLAINTS- the sciatic' pain, the rheumatic pain,
1~~~~~I~~~~:~~o'.~P~Q!toothache, earache, nerve pains and in-

tablets and a hot lemon numerable minor pains due to a variety of
drink. causes. When you have a pain YOUR FIRST

2 RHEUMATIC PAIN II NEED IS FOR INSTANT PAIN-RELIEF. Now
relieved by 2 to of ':bl:~ •ASPRO' gives you INSTANT PAIN·RELIEF
after meal.. and gives it in a perfectly safe, soothing manner.

3 ~g~S~LI~~R~~l~d .nb~ Furthermore, when' ASPRO' relieves the pain
carclinc wIth 2 • ASPRO' it also attacks the causes of numerous complaints.
.. bte .. In half a ,I ... of for after ingestion in the system, 'ASPRO' is
Water. an INTERNAL ANTISEPTIC, a SOLVENT OF

4 ~~~8A.!~h.dn\';;~ATICA URIC ACID, an ANTIPYRETIC or FEVER·
REDUCER and a POWERFUL GERMICIDE. So5 fEttlt,?t~~N~o~~L~mi~the action of' ASPRO ' not only frees you from

:~~''!<1s;ko''~.ompt a<tion pain but generally gets rid of the conwlalnt by
dealing with the causes •

In addition, • ASPRO 9 fs
absolutely Invaluable for luch
everyday troubles a.
HEADACHES, NEURALGIA.
NEURITIS. SLEEPLESSNESS.
TOOTHACHE. IRRITABILITY
and NERVINESS.

So why go unprotected
"PRCJwhen

Made In South Africa
by NICHOLAS (South

Africa) (!tty.) Ltd.
AVAILABLE FOR

HOME?
IS
EVER Y

Remember, , ASPRO ' serves all and suits all. All can take it from child
to parent. In addition to its other medicinal qualities • ASPRO' has
valuable antiseptic properties. Used as a gargle it '" banish sore throats
and protect you against infection. The prices are within the reach of all.

'ASPRO' KEPT ME OUT OF BE!) Arm AT MY JOB
~ J. ASPINAll, of 42 Fair View Avenue. Newtown, Geetcng, Victoria, Australia, wrltes:_
uA. few days alo I ClUa:ht a sudden cold and I: was va ..y much like the 'flu. I had to
keep coln& at work so I lot my wife to make me a hot lemon drink af'ld I took three
• A.pro ' tablets with .it: and tumb.led into bed. Dur:nz the nigt-.t I per spfr-ed very much
but was much better In the morn,n: an:! cbte to ....0 to work. I am sure if I h&dn',
taken' ASPRO' I would have been laid LIPwith a very bJ.d ccld."

No. +11

PRICES WITHIN THE RfACM Of AU 1]'9 3'6

T.e.
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Mrs. Kate Ndodana, of Standerton, and her son,
CeciL

_,IrS. J ulia Madonsela, of Barberton,

and her six-months old son, Felix.
Mrs. R. O. Shange. ot V ned. and her twins:
Thokozani and Skumbuzo.

THE
WOR_.D

"MOT

CHILD"
COMPETITION

I

-;50 FIRST PRIZF

£25 SECJND PRIZI;

em THIRD PRIZE

10 Consolation Prizes

Mr= Joe J. Hlubi, of Ulco, Kimberley distrrct,
and her daughter, Khuziwe.

Mrs. E. S. Monamoli, of Alexandra Township, and
her daughter, Marjorie.

DURING WINTER TIME

BLANKETS
Keep
Your Children
Warm

GAA THABILE
U PHETSE
HANTLE

Dikete-kete tsa batsoadi
lefajB'fug lohlo, di thusa
bana ba tsoa go thaba Ie go
nyaka.Ia ka go ba neela

• Phillips' .Milk of Magnesia .
.\la'otholi a se makae a moriana ona a felisa moea le bohloko
,nal,on"" e he sello nguaneug sea fela gobane moriana ona 0
i. or-k i-» mala 0 nts 'n dits'ila. •
~.E\ OUEUSG BAETSISI Kcpang PHILLIPS' Milk of
\rfli"l~' ria e h.otlolong Ie bolou, le batleng lebitso le reng
Cl H. Philhps-' pampiring ea lebotlolo.
Mcstbctsi e Meng E Hlokegang:
1'1I.'IIP8· ~Iilk of Magnesia, ga e

t.3odk.'uisoe Ie lebese la kgomo, e ma-
"Imen('ng a lesea, e fecli!:'a bohloko Ie go
's'o:lnyega ga nguana ea tsong bobebe
}'O jt'llg, e thiba go thisa ga lebese ma-
Ipu!!. Ph illip8' ga e tlolon oa llguana;
,. f,)li~a mele ga 0 Ie bohloko kapa 0
1 ,len' c.

Phillips' ke setlolo se ntle 'meJ.eng
1 PlIO.

E hatlellg clikhemising Ie mavenke-
{eng.

LLI P S ~tt( ofMAGNESIA

01 £1-1-0 EachGUIDE WEEK IN THE T ANSVill
AFRICAN GUIDES TAI(E PART IN

PROVINCIAL AND \VORLD AFFAIRS
AI! these magnificent Cash

Prizes are offered. to A~dean
Mothers !J:; the m..r.i, ~ c-

turers of
(By C. Lawrence)

The Guides of the Transvaal,
both European and African, are
trying to bring their movement to
the no ice of the public by means
of a Guide Week which began thls
week and ends this Saturday,
Durrru; the WCpK:. Gu des ir:

towns visited hosprt: Is, helper
r.' clinics g<lVC concerts anc
bioscope showes, and helped r.
their townsh.ps bv doing GOOG
Turns to their nei!!,hboul's.
r\ en those »..ho attend schools

far out in the country contributec
someth.nz to this ISreal effort.

Valuable Training
Guiding prov.des a training

,'. hich .s very valuable to the girls
111' t1r .Llt. h(4'~o.ALlS~..: iL gi\'eL:, thorn
',J1 ideal. set Iorth lfl the Law ana
tne Frormse - to do your duty to
Gud, to help "our neighbour at
all times to be a frrend to al! ' ilh
out distinction of race or colour
to live purely.

By hs system of wort.ir.g iii
Patrols, Guiding encourages
leadership and personal respon-
sibility, and helps girls to train
themselves through activities
that appeal to them.

'Malitaba's Post Bag.

ANSWERS TO
QUESTIONS

Wants MiSSing Relatives
Dear 'Malitaba,
My father passed m';dY r. .p't:

and I have made unsuccessful
attempts to trace the whereabout,
of my relatives who are said to be
in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Maka,
panstad and Kimberley.

Kmdly help me to search fOJ
them-s- P.E. Malebye

(Will some kind reader help
Mr. Malebye trace his relatives),

IN REPLY
H. B. Senatle.-There is no trace

of the article to which you refer
Everything will be done to giv«
attention to your correspondence
in future.

Peter Rockchen.-Joaleka ha u
il'a shoeloa ke ntat'ao rnerafong
mane, 'me ua se ke ua fum ana che-
lete ea hae, ke u eletsa hore u ngo,
lle: The Director of Native Labour
and Chief Native Commissioner
Delmore House, No. 80. Marshall
Street, Johannesburg. Lebisa <;, Ilc
sa hao ho eena,

"Musuoe".-Pot;-;o f<' h,>1Jn., h\r lE
LikoIo, Bosole Ie Bocmo hi{ ;Viatl'
chere a bileng ntoer:g, nka u eJet~~
hore u ngolle: The. Organis iru'
Secretary, African Branch. S ..'\.
B.E.S.L" 114, Duncan HOll .c, 11, D(
Vil liers Street, Johannr-sbt n>;

Phillip Duke A. E. C '\Nf'.-
Subscrint ion r-ites for the "Bantu
\Vorld,,'rn:iv be (lot \ Ilcri frorr, the
Manager, - Bantu News Agency
(Pty) Ltd., PO. Box 6bGJ. Joh, n.
nesburq,

P. Maiapanc.-YV" do not prin:
maps. That bt ing tl.e' case \\ l .' ,'l

not In .\ posit I, ,.n til n, ~p Y JlI

"Willing' ,-Wl'at UnIOn do vou
want.' The 5.0.2. addrr s.; is :.l42!:1
Or}, '1d".

S. Slnaba. 1'lt' ( hi l' t, U,

111 ',)lll ,"1<,l s to 1 n.l l'lIP (i\ me T.

with " 1.11'1 I f 1" d ) ,l"dl "
John SI,r.ltt).-""I, -c no '1,,«

of the' ',rtI,':' t" \\ nu h \ \)11 rof t ' l
Yor n~:- send l\ rresponccnce fUI

pui)lk'1tJ<lfl . nd f!"l':lt (;)1 e II !II I l
take II to <;, • t].al I "P'II]1+ d

A. MoIOl.- f ~,dill) (I tJ I • 1'11"
\Un Jt nJ."'d1olit~ L1 n~~l~ u 1· a t"' [11
'Dana If'.' nkc'l"ng j,'fe If' lef, fecit
" hadl e uena.

F. M.ldl~,·-:\.I(lt. r,)k.r;1 1.1 k.- () r.1
YT.I.Hiu. d~r ,r ~l.r,~:f~0 rl~j:\Ilg 1 )
101 1 ~f-O ddruD,:r..e; (~f(1 It' \. f( 1'10,.'.1,;
F>rnpa Yt.l go (·]et:->3, f:..I~("l P t~.:'"l.\ Idr).

to.'GI: Ir, 0 111nrn3 r,.. :,Ull{' h. hal<
\ "lgO( 0 SPl1g 0 il.:: (.·a c;ebC"l' .):~;J..t
o fl,l IE' kgatatso kudu.

S".m A. Puts!)8ne.-Taba PO ('a
ngoana eo u reng 0 ithu!ile he
loha. ke thl boeia ke (' bona hap<=,
ka nakn e t 1'ng. K,' tJ 11 romtl.
karabo h,l nuko e fil,lj!t_.

Badges are e.warded for achieve
ment, and the many thngs lh
girls learn happily are 11'C"U' t
thernselvr-e and to others. BU· TONE

CREl~i:f£.SThe your'gpr n-(' ......i.H'~· (Jf th
movcmsnt art n ~f'1 ~ 11" p.

They are t.·ai 1E'(, t-, h· 1 {4..;..1 '1 'I}
home, and to br i'1g su ss, ill' ')0.

happiness where. ei !iw-, r., l

They are very popular 11 schools
and nurnb=r- w- uld Il1cn',<:n
tremendousl,' if rr ore adult ... \H'!'E
available to lead them.

The Guides range from the age
of eleven upwards. The:. are ['f'j:J1!l.
ning to realise th t r,(:' ~ r p.1I1
of the worid-w ci,' Cruidc Nl,V(:'
rnent with S1 ·te- n.ernl { . tn r-early
every coun'ry

tn addition to the Cash Prizes
one years supply of Bu.Tone

Crc:!m will be presented to
each winner.

ENTRANCE FREE

RI!:w the GOo!)I!1according to
Sa.nt Matthew, Chapter 19,
verses 16 to 60.

(With acknOWledgment to
the South African National
Sunday School ASSOCiation.)

THE lVEE.l('S
BIBLE LESSON

1. Sets'oants'o e be sa ngoana (kapa bana) le 'm'ae feela, E SEKE
(::1 ba sehlopha.

.'2. I i'~' u.,~·>,'l E' be tse kang POST C RD ka boholo. E be TSE
;'TIE, t,,<;..>'! 'kil.q~ ho seng joa1l. Ii ke he tsa amoheloa.
3. Spto n.'_'lt~'o S(' seng Ie Sf' senz sets'oanotso ho ngoloa lebitso le

ador eso (.l r,lOng'O sona kamorao.
4. Ngoana (kapa bana) ba se ke ba ba lerno tso f('tang bohlano I{;J

boholo,
5. Ho se ke ha romeloa ehelete hammoho le Iits'oants'o We.
6. Tlholisanong ena, ho se ke ha romeloa mangolo C\ bot sang lipotso

mona mabapi le eona.
7. Rornelang mangolo a lona mona:

MOTHER AND CHILD COMPETITION,
BANTU WORLD,

P.O. BOX 6663. JOHANNESBURG

Hlolisano ea Ngoana le 'Mae e tla tsoela pele Iikhoelinyana, 'me bo-
hIe ba ratang ho hlolisana ba eletsoa ho romela lits'oants'o tsa bona
KAPELE.

•

For girls of over ;I.·f.<'~ll the) o i;:
a special branch the TorCH h",,;pr';.
Some becorro C;td~, '1'~'1,'h "("i~l'f"

and train to be Gu.dcrs, - others
undertake special acts of servo ce
for others. The training which all
Torch-bea ers receive is specially
planned to enable them to carry
their Guide Promise into a wider
world,

FRIENDSHIP REJECTED

Tse!a Ea Ho Kena

f., by is always crying,
and wont sleep

he needs Ashton
Pozoders at

~ Parsons'
bedtime

B \PIES arc

(l (tt' I \'ery 11n.

11.lpr, during

the for two or

three vcars of

the i r Ii v e s, N~~~~~~~~
St 'Ouch pains,

wind. and teeth-

j n g- t ro u b l e s

(. Cl II <; " the In .g rea t

discomforr, so that they

can't eat or sleep pro-

perly, and are always

cryi ll! This m a k e s

them thin and fretIul,

and tiley can't possih'ly

grow fat and strong.

Bllt there i" PC) need for

YOUT baby to

suffer from

these childish,

ailments. Just

give him Ashton

& Parsons' Pow-

ders every dav

-half-a-one if

he is under 51 \:

months and you will

find that he 'will sleep

right through the night,

and eat and play happily
all day. And Ashton &,

Parsons' Powders are

very cheap to buy-just

ask your chemist or

...{or l'.

Guaraltteeci l-lal'lu/l's,I'
Proprietors: Pholfer;ne (Ashtcn " Parsens) ltd .• Wotford, England.

,

BE
Bloemfontein won trr ~rst Pi

above compctrtion Her= i. br.tutv
indeed! A clear, smooth '> .'l! a r _ 1

attractiva complexion!

o
~.

The Manufacturers of Bu-Tolll'
Complexion Cream are happv to ~
reproduce ber photograph. and [:t
supply her with U1at wonder cream f,: •.
Bt1-l'ONE. l\l .

THIS JVONDER CREAM
CAN HELP YOV rOO!

Obtahrable frorn ~"11 ('!l(·jUi.S...ti

or stores. or post free from
Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd ..
P. O. BOJil 40-13, JO·' ....mesburg,

Jl.falle your skin smoother, 1I0fte,
Iovelter, by using Bu-Tone, the wonder
cream. Try it today. Ask for Bu·Tone
Complexion Cream-nothing else will
give you quite the same results,

KURRA HEADACHE PO NDER3 AND ZOOMO LUNG TONIC
ARE A!...SO MAD~ BY cf:OWDEN PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD.

Incumbe is specially made for
African babies, ~nd is recom-
mended by Doctors and Nurses.
It is a complete food and pro-
vides all the nourishment baby
needs. It contains milk powder
and sugar, so all jOU have to do
is (0 add water, boil the mixture
for 5 mmutcs, and baby's food
is read). Put your baby on
Incurnbe and see him grow big
and strong.

FREE. The makers of IN·
CUMBE will send you a Free
Book. with pictures, which will
tell you bow to use INCUMBE.
Write to Dept. 54-1. Hind Bros.
& Co, Ltd., Urubilo, NataJ. In
your letter say wbether you
would like your book in Zulu,
Xosa, Shona or Sesuto Ian-
&ua&e.

1 Just add water and mix
- see tiD for riab.
amoullts •

2 Boil the mixture for 5
minutes.

3Take it olf the fire and
let it cool. Baby's food
is now ready. Isn't it
simple?

NEW IMPROVED

,

1615-1

,Nka lits'oants'o tsa bang ka uena ka
FILIHI TSA 'KODA ,

'1

o tia nka setsoanrse se hloeKilcng. se set lei, hobane
'a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'
Ie Fillrn! tsa ·Kodak'. Kenya Fi1imi ea 'lQodak' ka
leboklsing la hao Ie nkang lits 'oants '0 'me 0 nke
Iits 'oants'o tsc ntle tsa b.1ng ka uena Ie metsoalle ea
hao. Sa tla ba khotso joal.;)b uena ka lits'oants'o
tsena. Hore u atlhehe, sebelisa Fliimi tsa 'Kodak'.

Fumana lits'oants'o tse ntle ka,
, Film

KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED, CAPE TOWN. ·OH~NI't'SBURG. DURBAN

s.. U,O KN3..---------------- ..------------------.___.--------------~
•

•
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RAPOROTO T A LITEREKE LE MAHAE
ba l i rata haholo ho ka li sebclisa
ka lcbaka lu hobaue :1 Litsa chelc-
te c- lcng Hast' hanolu [eela.

Ha joule ha ho e-soka ho l .kisoa
tse-Ia t'a ho bol ....k \ lrphahlo tse (s<--
maeung ka libaase tsem empa ho
lumeloa hore ka nako e seng kac

WILLOWVALE: Khoel ing ea e tlang ho tla hlongoa lehae la moe
'Mesa pula e ile ea na ka matsatsi liphahlo Ii tlang ho bolokoa teng.
a mane 'me ha ngolisoa inchisi tse Motokara oa Mohl. Cyril Momo
1.74. Ena ebile pula e nyenyane ti 0 ile 030 phethoha 0 nkile bathe
haholo ho ka etsa phetoho e ncha haufinvane lc sebaka sa Ntsimba-
[(·ela seemong se leng teng hona kazi empa ha ho batho ba ileng be:
jo, ... n.iha. Mat ar.,o a man qata shoa k: Iebaka la ho phethc.ha ho·
nammo'io le linokana tsr- nr.ata na.

Il' 11 r-,
K:: l'Jka b kO>;,"klhl L' s'abe
.mg l I kn teng nakong ena ea

~(;err<' 1';'110 t se ntseng Ii erne ha
('.I bon s'a tsoelo-pele ea lethe

,eela ea kotulo e ntle. Lijala tse
leng teng hona [oale ha l i kakc tsa
Illola Ii ka pheia hantlt' lelia ho kil
tla pula e kae feela.
Kel libakenl:, tse ling. haholo tse

h'ng haulinyane Ie lebopo .la leoa·
tic: ho ka nna ha fumanoa kotulo
e I.tk hOlla sdemong sen a, Ka li-
bakeng 1st· ling ha ho lijalo ho
han., feela tse tla kotui<la. Ka lIba-
kent; tse ngala poone 'c tala e je-
loco

Liphoofolo
Liphoofolo, ka lebaka 1a ho 0-

meJla hoo nt.seng ho tsoela pele ka
nako Ie nako, ho bonahala eka ha
h fumane joang boo lekaneng 'me
seemo sa tsona se ntse se boela
moran ho ea ho He ka pele-pele.
Hueba pula e ke seng ea na h6 ka
nna ha lebelloa hore ho tIa bonoa
ntho tse kholo haholo ha e Ie mo-
na joale mariha a atamela 'me eo
ke nako ~a meea e batang e eeng e
bE kotsi bakeng sa ho tlisa lebabo
ka potlako,

Ka lekhetlo la pelc ha esale
ka mor'a ho emisoa ka liJemo tse
ngata ka lebaka la 110 se loke ha
ntio ea ponts'o ka Willowvale,
e tla ba teng joale ka khoeli ea
Phupjane. Leha ho lebeletsoe e
tla ba ponts'o e tJa atleha, mae-
mo a leng teng hona joale a ko-
mello a a tJa etsa hore phahlo e
t1isoang ponts'ong e scke ea 10-
ka hantJe haholo.
Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile

a etela libaka ka tloaelo a ba ka
sebakeng mahareng a Makazana Ie
Qwaninga moo a ileng a ea lokisa
khang e leng teng ea meeli,

Likolong
Moh1. Sipiwo Sipundzi oa Wezo

Methodist School Ie MohL Man·
zies Mbete oa Tora, Engcobo. bo
ile, ba chencliana ka libaka tsa boo
na ka tlas'a Leka1a la tsa Thuto,
Ka Mandaha 0 latelang 'Sondah"

sa Paseka offisiri tsa bophelo Ii ilE
!sa ('rna ka maoto ho fumana seso·
sa sa lefu la linta Ie ileng la ba la
bolaea lepolesa la Mo-Afrika ka
mor'a hoba Ie kule ka nakoana ea
matsatsi a seng makae, Ho He ha
lekoa ho thibela ho ata ha lefu Ie·
na ka lehaeng la mofu Ie ka mala·
peng a m"ng a leng haufinyane,
Libaase tsa railway li ile tsa qa·

1a ho matha ka sebakeng sena S2

ka mona ka tsela e nyenyane kC'
la ~5 khoeiing l'a 'Mesa tselcng bl
neha tse mathang mahareng il I·
dutyv. a Ie Qora Mouth ho ea kell'.
ka motseng oa 'Villowvale Ie ho
leta Ie moo. Batho ho ba bangata
ba se ba ntse ba seqelisa libaase
tsena ka bongata ba bona. Batho

BOCHEM: Ka khoeli' ea '1\1esa
ho ilc ha nu pula ca botebo ba in-
chis: tse 1 31 ka scbakr-ng scna sa
ka mona, ompa leha ebile ea tha.
boloa, e fihlile c se 1(' morao haho-
In ho pholosa lijalo.

Your shoes
will

last longer

if you protect them

with
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MOLAETSA OA MOTSAMAISI
OA TEMO

-Mohl D. J. van der Berg

"Fepang Likhomo Tsa lion«
·'Me Bana Ba Lona Ha Ba Na
nia« Lebese."

sa sireletsoa, Tl1<}1'I 0 mongata o ka
Metsi a mal hang naheng e mo- nna oa hlatsorhu dpa oa khoho .

theong a bitsoa ka horo kl' metsi a leha.
balehang an.i a matha ha pula e
e-na leha e Sf' (. qeti le ho na ka
mor'a nakoanu I' seng kae. Ha li-
pula li e-na bulll' ka melupe. boho-
10 ba metsi bo kcna ka har'a mobu
'me ha a matli!' haholo hakalo,

Empa ha ho L~'.1 lipula tse nga·

'Mosuoe E Moe la Fort I- are

This Wonderful Medicine
bas helped thousands troubled with bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder wea.klless, stiff
Jo~ts, swelliDgs, sores, troUI ])irn.pI~.
backache, anemia, etc.

[t washes kidneys and bladder-the lig.ll
will be that you will pass green/blue urine.
Hundreds of letters of thanks received.

L.ILOOO.D Enjoy glorious new health and happi-
ness iIf your Chemist or Store cannot

1B ......'foE:l TO N IC supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
No.12 send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

Border Chemical Corporation
p.o. BOX 295, EAST LONDON.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction asiured.
Wme for Free Price Lilt of all our Kedicinel.

tse 16.6.)~ bi;, ka t lase le tse rna-
"home a robch. Lcnane kaofecla hn
nako (H, l'ci joule mabapi lc mosc-
bet.si one oa nchafatso ca naha kc
~L6n8. 47.010 It, 115,

T_ltibeloEa lJIlets'iLe Mobu (ix)
se le entse- moseb~tsl (I moholc
haholo ho pholosa naha ka liba-
keng tsa Ma-Afrika, 'me tsebo l

se e bonts'itse hore ho teng ntho
tse ngata tse ka etsoang ho ka pho-
losa mobu. Me-Afrika e mong lc
e mong 0 ts'oanetso hore a leke
hore a utloisiso rl'tho tsena a thuse
ho phethisa mosebetsi 0 moholo oa
ho lisa le ho pholosa naha ea habo,

'MUSO
'Muso 0 ka etsa boholo, empa

ntlo ho horo Ma-Afrika a lumele
ho ka thusa, mobu 0 nonneng e
tla nne 0 utsuoe ka selemo se seng
h- se seng 0 utsuoa ke khoholehc
ea mobu ho fihlela ho sala Ieela
mobu 0 se nang letho oa ka tlase
Ie mal'alla feela, Mahae·a Ma·
Afnka joale a tla fetoha mahoata·
ta f"l'la. athe ka likarolong t::;c
'mg l'e ka nna ra bolt a hona joale

(Colonel B. W. Mart..u
Vckeng ena c Ieti leng I! d, ka

ts'episa hore ke tla hlalos.i hore
na ke ka lebaka lang f' kilg t.iba
e matla hore ho thibelor khohole-
ho La mobu,
Batho ba bang ba sa tsebeng he

nahan a hantle ka hlokomelo ba n.:
"Ho hlatsoeha hona ha mobu ke
ntho eo e saleng ( le teng." Ba
nepile ka tsela e itseng. Ho bih-
teng kamehla ho hlatsoeha ha mo-
bu marallong emp» ha, maralla
,I sa ntsane a luloa ke linyamatsu-
na ts.i hac Ieela joaru; bo ne bo sa
hato» hakalo kaha bo hatoa Ilona
joalo ID rtsarslng .ani] ke likhpilw,

Ho no ho e-na Ie joang boo leka-
nCllle; hore mouu 0 thibeloe morao.
e Ie" hore ka selemo se seng Ie i'e
seng rr.etsi 'a Ile a hnhol3 mobu 0
mnnyen:yane feela ka selemo se
S(ll~' Ie ~e sen~, Ka sdcmo se spng
Ie se seug ho ne ho sebeli:;oa lI10bu
o mongata ka tIas'a maralla, me
rnatla a mobu lJa ho Ie joul,) a Ile
a lula a nt~e a ts'oana hantle feda.

HOlla ke moblala oa kamoo tlbd-
ho (.; nel1'; e lokisa lintl)() ka1Lllg
hantle ka' ho lekana. Ka Sdel'}1()s(,
seng Ie se seng mobu 0 mongata
hah;)lo 0 ne 0 nkuoa ke metsi. e-
mpa boholo boo nkiloeng b(l 11('bo
ekebeha bo hl8.ha ka maralleng ho
tIa tsitsisa Ie ho buseletsa tahle-
helo.

BATHO LE TEMO EA BONA

Kopanong ca Ion a ea mohla oa Hlahubcle 9, LekhoUa Ie Busallg
~fkolo se Phahamellg sa South J\fricot1 Native College, Fort
...arc, :c ile la elclsa hore Professor G, p, Den! a khethoe 110 I1la-
hllma Dr, Alexander Kerr,. Khetho e kang ena, 110 baUr.ha hore
e lumel/oe ke Tona-l\holo ea Lerapila La Thuto 'Musong oa
le;1a la Kopano . ..!oale he, tumelo ena e amohctsoe ka Labohlano,
'Mesa 1, ka phirimana. Hoseng ka la 'Mesa 4, mesuoe hammOI1D
'e barutuoa sekolong sa Fort Hare, ba ile ba koparra mohahong
o bHsoang Christian Union Building ho amohela HioOho ena e ncha
ea sel4.olo sena.

Professor Z. K. Matthews, eo e leng seatla sa molula-setulll ua
Senate ea sekolo sena, 0 n'a Ie setulong. Moruti M· Cal'l'ick a
etela vhuthego pelt:. ka thapelo.

Ka mahrnabe ka libakcru; lSI' tha-
1'0 terata e ile ea senveha ea boo
ngata ba jarede tse makholo a
ts'elctseng. ~ -kcte le makholo a
mane ,; 11"ng le mashome a mane
le svbaka ';~' ~('ng hape se ka bang
boholo U,I mu.k- tse pcli. Mabapi
Je ho senyeha na manane ana a ma-
boli, Komisinarr, 0 1 .ctse hore li-
hloho tsa metse L hauftnyane le se-

Mohl, A, M, B1a!<eway, motu- baka sena Ii ts'oanetse hore li hlo-
la-setulo oa lekhotla In setereke komele morero oa ho lokisa ka se·
scna hammoho Ie litho tsena tse bakcng seo ka ho buseletsa ka he
latelang: R. Soshankana, N, ea kit khoelehetso en No, 19f1 en
Mgwebi, P. Mqil<ela le Morena selemo s;' HI;~7.
Z. Sigeau ba kile ba ea Umtata Komi: lUll,.!,:! oa La Bat sn lWl'l·

ho ba teng sebokcr.g sa Lckho- JUt 110It motlatsi oa hal' ba ile 0:1
tla Ie Icl1olo ia mafats'e a ka eLet pall.sis(l mabapi Ie III selly,'ha
mose ho noka ea Kc;. ha terata ka lokeisheneng la ha

'Musong Ng -cmn 'am.,.
Lepolesa Kostabojp Lurlir:! n d,)· j3asebets1 ba litseleng ba ntse b:1

sitsoe ka mona ho ea kc. Co'hn d) sebetsa r;:t'>-ehl'tsi 0<1 h\. na ha
'me' ('a tla nka :"ebllka ,a h(H' ,11 I M, ll"'-S Post, Caba ll' Sull-nkama 1('
soka a iihla, Lekngtauuie V·...d" k.l Gqukun(p.
Mancot\'\\'a 0 ill· a hlokahall l:hr'l NQJ\MAKWr::: K;J la pell' 1. (
ling Cit 'M('~a.ka mor·,. ho }-1I1. I-j 1:.)I,('c<1 e'[hk.ld ~l b 30 IH~ 'j\l\,sc
nako e khuts oanyant:, 0 • ;ha lpn. 'W Ih· IJ.: n,l pui., ea botebn b..
hlolohali Ie morali e monyenyan', I IDc-hi e Ie 'ngue Je ,71. .
o ne a se a ahil(; 1.a lokeishelleng' Sebokeng SilO ho Ileng ha l.la
la Nxanxashl' s~'b;;ka sa maUl' ho tel1~ batho ba bangata hallolo
tloha ka motsl.llg LIlla 0<\ Wlllo'.'. - recla ka lokei hencng la ha Nyi-
vale. tilrn;) 14" la S khoeling ea 'Mesa

Offisiri tse tsama,san, mo.d a.Io Mtetwana Mzondo 0 ile a khe.
oa Ma-Afrika 0<1 bolo Ii cn,( k
maoto ho lokisetsa ho qaleha ha pa·
pali ea bolo, Ka nako e ka pele Ii
ile isa' ba Ie bothata boo boholo he
fumana transporoto ho ed Ie h«
khutIa libokeng ka sl'terekeng se·
na. Joale ha e Ie mona ntho t56
nkang batho Ii atisitsoe tjenana Ilo bu.tsoe tsela tse ncha tsa me·
offisiri tsena Ii lebeletse hore Ii tIa hf:la ka libakeng tse ngata tsa sete-
khahlana soh1e hanUe ka tsela ea reke sena 'me haufinyane tjenana
ts'oanelo feela. libabt tsena tse latelang li tla be Ii

NONGOMA: Ka khoeli ea 'Mesa phetrisa mosebetsi oa tsona: Ntse·
pula e neleng e bile inchisi tse 5.99 she. Sihlabeni, Mtwaku, Grain
'me pula ena kaofeela ha l:Ona ke Valley ie Mtebele,
ilcng ea na ka la 28 Ie la 29 khoe- HLABISA: Makhulo a matle leha
ling eona eo, ho saka ha ba Ie pula e matla a

maholo hakalo e nang,
Komello e telele e bileng twg Thekiso tsa likhomo Ii 'nile tsa

pele ho fihla pula ena ho bonahala tsamauoa han tie haholo ke batho
hore e ile ea khathatsa lime1a ha- athp Ie theko ea tsona e 'nile ea ba
holo ka ho fetisisa tse lleng tsa e lokileng hantle hahol'o. Leha ho
len goa e se e Ie morao. empa h:ha Ie joalo. thekisong ea J10 qetela e
ho bile ho Ie joalo. ho ntse ho lebe- bileng teng Ita 1a :20 khoeling ea
letsoe hort: ho tIa lwtuloa lijalo tse 'Mcsa ka Nsane ho ile ha rekisoa
ntle haholo, feela likhomo tse ka bang lekholo.

Makhulo a. nlse a !soele ho ba Leiu la Tzaneen Ie b'Jetse Je teng
matle ebile Ie liphoofo1o ka kaka· ka tankl ng ca ha Hoho eo hona
retso Ii hlile Ii erne hantle·haholo joale e seng ebill' e ko~,tst.e hore ho
Ha ho ea ka ha e-ba teng Ihekiso eil se be likhomo tse kenang ka ho
liphoofolo ka khoeli ena ea 'Mesa eon a,

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 ile a
etela ka Zuxedeni mabapi Ie meeli
moo ho tlang ho ahuoa 1evenkele Ka kakaretso seemn sa litaba
teng, ea ('lela hapL-bap(' ka liba· mabapi Ie lijalo ka setcrpkeng sena
keng isa Mtwandhlana 1e Nkwem( sc blill' se ea ts'episa haholo feela.
ho ea hlahlobisisa taba l!'Cl mdO'l. Empa leha 110bile ho Ie joalo lijalo

Bophelo tse lemilol'ng e s(' e Ie moran Ii ile
Baoki ba supileng ba ntseng ba tsa em<l hampe haholo ka lehaka

lekoa mosebetsing oa bona ka la hoban" ha ho pula e ntle haholo
Benedictine Mission Hospital ba ile hakalo!' ileng f'a na ka nako ea tse
ba kenela hlahlobo tsa bona tsa ho ts'elets('ng kapa tse supileng tse
qetela hona haufinyane tjenana 'me seng Ii fetile.
kaoleela ha bona joalo ba feta hla-
hlooo tseo tsa bona hantle. Mohl, A. Pakies, ea tsoang ka

LetC'mo Ie leholo la konkr<'iti]r, Mbumbulu, Moili. M. Butelezi, ea
K\\,:l Hoyi. jp ahilocllg )\e Trust l', tsoanl: k.a Mapurnulo Ie Mohl,
Afr'ka e'ka Boroa ca Ma-Afrika 1,< Mbonambi ea tsoang ka Picter,
tjch)' e phahameng ka ho fetisis" maritzburg ba tlisitsoe ka olllsing
jl)"l~ Ie felile, Le se Ie nbe Ie e-n~ cna.
Ie lkete- be ngata feela tsa galloT. Ka khoeli tsa Lehlabula Ie rna·
tsa metsi; Ii ngata Ie ho feta kamoe. riha thibelo ea leiu 1a menoang ~
batlio ba hlokang metsi kateng k;; tsoellisoe pele ka matla, Matle
hOWl ka sebakeng sena. Metsi n l;aofeela ka moo ho thibeloang lef\)
tpng ka bongata fecla lin sebelisoa la menoang a ts'etsoe ka D.D.T
)i;a 111ahaeng Ie a ho seb('!i~oa k< Fn<' e honahdse e Ie .111atla a, ma·
liphoofnlo. h(I'(J ebile ho bonallalel eka ]oale

QUMBU: Ho ea ho lCleng ha lefcl la menoang ha, esale ntho E
'Me:m ho ile ha na pula ea mdupe bang teng hangata Joalo.ka ha he
e ilcng ea na ka matsatsi a !1lJbeli lle ho Ie joalo ka matsatsl a seng i)

ea lateloa ke maru a ileng u bata fetik,
haholo feela ka ho fctisba l·mpa Makhot1" a meh1eng a banq teng
leha ho bile ho Ie Joalo. ha ho ta ka khoeJi to' 'ng'lP Ie e 'ngoe ka Hla-
utloahala letho feela ka mafu a bin Ie ka Hluhluwe a bile teng
liphoofolo. . mno KOl1'1l~hiliara 03 b I Dats 0 aKa: nako e ka pele ho eo ho ill' ilenle; a kopana Je marena Ie mao
ha na sefako se boima unpa 1'3 hu ,OI '. "rr.;;nl-,ata. Kathoko Ie h(
e.l ka ha c-ba t('ng ts'enyello c"u il~(lO. H·...oJ:(ng se bang tl~ng hang
letho feela. _'. I,a kt\o( 1 i tse tharo a boela a iko·

Ka kakaretso liphoo!olo Ii hlil(: panya Ie batho bar.a. Morerw
Weme hantle haholo. Likhomo tSE ~Itubatuba 0 bolela hore ha ea
neng Ii Ie bukeng ka la 30 hom phcLi bantlE'.
khocJ;ng ena e fptileng Ii nro 11' II MAPU.!/lULO: Ka mor'a nako l

Ie iikete tse ma:;h(lme a ts'eletseng .delE: hI) khutsitse, naha e se e ba·
Ie makholo a mararo i. leshome IE tl,:;. e fokola, ha na pula e ka bang
metso e robileng menu e 'meli. botebo ba inchisi tse supileng rna·

Ho hopoloa hon' monongoaha he satsing a .mabeli a ho qetda .a
tIa kotuloa mekntlana e likete tS( :~':odi ea 'Mesa Batho ba sebeh-
mashome a mane ea pe, f.'.', san" !lwtSI ke tona ba lleng ba

Nehafatso Lu. eba haho1o 'mc md~l a teng
Ka khoeli ea 'Mesa ho ijp ha hona joale a' ts'o'lnetse ho lekana

ahuoa jarede tse makholo a n',a- nako tsa mariha. ,
hlano Ie mashome a supileng a IIo se hu ntse ho kotuloa POOll(
met~·o e ts'eletseng La moeli, jarede hona joale, Linaoa tse ling Ii sen-

1soe ke pula e boima e ileng ea na
haholo.lvladumbi 'ona a erne hantlc
hah010 ka lehlakoreng Ie leng. Li
phoofolo Ii eme hantle haholo Ie
tSOll~ ka hona ka sebakeng St'na,
Limanlka tsc seng kae tse tenf

Ii nls( i i tsoda pele ho ka phethiso
mos(betsi oa tsona. Ho se ho ntsE
ho lokisetsoa ponts'o ea tsa temo E
tIa ba ka Mapumulo hona haufi·
n:-,ane tjenana,
'CULLINAN: Pula e neleng ka

khocli va '1\1<'sa hona seie!llong ~e-
11'1 (' bill h(l(l>iJo 1.>ainC'hisi It· .40.
~( ('IlIP ;.<1 IIjaIn ha~c eil k:1 ~,I fc-
.<)11a It, han:,-'(·nyallt' feela ha ('sale
ho tloh<l ka kho('It ea Hlakubele.

ho qaleha ha mahoatata a mofuta
ona, Ha 11<.1nako e ka Iahloang
mobu 0 ts'oanetse here u phol?soe

thoa ka "'oca 0 Ie mong feela ho·
rc e-be ocna ea ts'oereng setu 0
sa Borena lio fihtcla Caleb Mzo·
ndo. eo e leng hona a ntseng a
kcna sekolo, a lokeloa ke hore
e kokomale setulo seo.

Batho. ka mesebetsi ea bona ea
h(, lema ba khathatsane hahol0 Ie
mosebetsi ba tlhaho ho lokisa lita·
ba hantle. Kajeno re boloka liphoo·
fol0 tse ngata hoo joale joang b(J
ntscng bo fokotseha ho ea ho i1e
'me ka nako Ie nako bo ntse bo
tsoela pele ho hloleha ho ka ts'oa·
reI a mobu morao, ebile ore lema
haholo holim'a mobu re etsa likhoe
tse hlokang letho moo metsi a ka
re utsoeisang habobebe.

"J oale' 1,· ka nna la botsa "na
re ka em1sa ho lema e Ie hore re
tie reo ph(:)losc- na:ha? Ha reo etsa
joalo. re tla dsa joang ho tseba ho
ka phela'l" Karabo ke ena: "Che,
re tlamehile' h<; sebelisa naha. e-
mpa re e scbllI.se ka bohlale.'·
Bona ke Bothata ba Khoholeho

ea l'!Iobu ho fumana tsela ea ho
lema naheng e t1a f tsa hurt! " lu-
Ie e pholohile e..,a hlaheloe ke
kot~ i. e Ie hore md~l a tIE:: a sekE
a re amoha maruu a rona,
Lekala la Litaba tsa ba B~ts'o l(

L!BODE: Pub e Ileleng e 1).iE
incillSi tse peli Ie .~7 ka knoeli e"
'Me~a. Lijalo Ii ea fokola. Pula
kaofeela ha eena e fthlile ho ea he
feleng hGl khneh 'me lijalo ts"
poone ha Ii na thuseha ka letho
fed'!. ke eona pliia eo.

Ho q 'iloc joale h6 terateln lokei-
8hene la Nyalldeni athe ho tHate-
loa ha 10keishE ne h Ezinurnbini ho
se 1'0 If' h'l.Unnyane Ie ho fcIisoa
om iri ea t5a Temo, Mr. Mackay c
lokisa masirpo a Macha kaofeela ha
'on a ka loheifiheneng 1<1Ezinku·
mbini.

Komishinara oa ba Bats'o 0 kilE
a etela ka Mgwenyama h? ka Ie k3
Tsitsa Bridge. •
Ho se ho lokiselitsoe hore ngaka

ea 'Muso c tofe bana baken'g sa lefu
Ie le(s'ol]o ha e etela ka m,lhaenr;
ka motSfng o~ ha Jama. Nkanga
Elutubeni, Rainy Mission. Mist~
Mount. Gungululu Ie levenkeleng
la ha Ngozi.
Ka la, :m ho 'Mesa Nondodwana

T~ralibong" 0 ill' a khethoa ~o b~
Morenana .,a lokeishelle la Clbem
o h lal ama ntat'ae ea seng a
h lokaiwt:;e ..

}>hatlalatso ea ho amoheloa lw.
Hlooho ena e ncha uoemong· bona
e entsn(' ke Rev.' Dr. R H. W.
Shepherd, eo e leng Molula-setulo
Lekgotleng Ie Busang sekolo sena,
Ehse a hlalose hanyanc lebaka la
ho lieha ho khetha m0hlahlami
enoa setulong sena, a re kae Ie
kae feeIa mona naheng ena, khe'
tho ea Monghali enoa Sl tulong
sen a e tla ba ntho e bab<ltsehang
har'a batho bohle, hobane e Ie se-
sUPO sa teboho bakeng sa mose·
betsi 0 motIe oa hae. Monghali
enoa, 0 ne a abeloe mosebetsi oa
ho rut..:.! mahlale a tebileng a tse'.
bo selemong sa 1920; ka nako eo,
seko1o sen a e ne e sa Ie se nye-
nyan(' haholo Empa nakong eo
o ill' a kopa hore a kt, a fuoe seha·
k<1 hore a nke lengolo 1a M, Sc
pel'a kena mosebetsing ona: Ho
bile joalo, 'me ka selemo sa 1921,
a fumana lengolo k't'

Selemog sa H134, a abeloa ho ba
motsamaisi oa thuto ea Chemis'
tr~' hona teng sekolong sena, 'me
eare ka 194~. a nee10a sebaka sa
ho ba Professor ea Chemistry.

"Ka bokhutsoane," a rialo
Or. Shepherd, "Hlooho ena e
neha ea sekolo sena c tIe ea
bona lefapha lena la thll.o ea
mahlale Ie hola lemong tse ma-
shome a JIlabeli Ie metso e ka
tlas'a tsamaiso ea hae; 'me le-
fapha ;ena la hola joalo ho tlo'
ha bonnyaneng ba lona ho fihle.
la rc Ie bona e Ie ntho e kl1olo-
hali clla e pei'a mal110 a rona

. ..kajcno.
"Eseng ,feela mosebetsing 00

hae joaleka ka Professor ha Hloo
ho ena e ncha e ile ea sebelets&.
sekolo sena: empa Ie bophelong
ba sekolo sen a 0 bile Ie seo a se
entseng katlhehong ea sona· Ho
tioha selemong sa 1934, 0 nile a
khethoa ho ba motlatsi oa molula·
srtulo oa Senate ea sekolo sena.
Hona ke hore ka nako Ie nako, kE
rlna ea ileng a ts'oarella Dr
Kt IT marapo ha a ne a Ie sieo.
haholo-holo khoeling tse robong
ts, n,1 tse sa tsoa feta, 'Me hona
e I)ih . mOl'oalo 0 boima' haholo
1.C'!im·a hae. Athe Je l~a nq'eng ea
lipapali Ie Mokgatlong oa Ba
hiankana ba Bokres-te, 0 sebelitse
haholo Ie te'1g moo."

MOHLAL;EFI
Ha a ne a bua ka mesebetsi

ena ea Hlooho ena e ncha ea se-
kolo sena, Dr. Shepherd a re e
mong oa bahlalefi ba tummeng
ba tsa tsebo mona Afrika e ka
£:)roa. 0 itse ho eena ka Hlooho
ena e ncha ea sekolo: "MonghcTli
eo 0 na Ie booko bo makatsang,
'me n:onahano 0,\ hae 'ke 0 hloe·
kile'1g."
Ha bua ka (' meng mesebetsi

ea Professor Denl, Dr. Shepherd
a ama h:.tholo Iprato la ProfessOI
Dent bakeng sa tl:ioe!opele ea baG
eseng barutuoa ba makhooa, -

o itse: "Haesate ho Uoha.le-
mong tse fetileng tse mashome
a mararo, 0 i.e a ineella katJhe-
hong ea tl1uto e phahameng ea
bao escng makhooa, Ha a ne a
ratile ho lahlela ntho eo ka
thoko, 0 n'a I(a etsa joalo khale,
mohlomong ketsong eo, e Ie
hore 0 tla ipatlela moputso."
Hapl, rebui sc:Ie sa bapisc

haholo ka bots'(!pehi ba Professor
D"nt.. n 'geng ea tse amm('n~ sc·
I,oll! sena ka bo1umcli, ho ba II

sebete ha hae. hammoLo Ie ho bi',
mafu1o-folo ha hal' mosebt.. hing.

"Kollege ena," a rialo Dr.
Shepherd, "e eme moeling oa
I\etsahalo tse kholo mabapi Ie
tSDetopele, 'me moh~aleng 00 oa
tSDelopele ea Kollegc ena, Hloo-
110 ena e neha ea eona ke eena
oa tla jarang moroalo oa ho su'
pa tsela ng'eng ea katleho."
Sebui sen a ·se ile sa lakaletsa

Professor Dent hammoho Ie Mo-
fumahaIi Dent katlhcho mosebe·
tsing ona 0 mocha. Eare ha a Ie'
bisa ho Hlooho ena e ncha ea se-
kolo sena, are: ,

"ana hase mosebetsi 0 nyatse-
han;!. 'me u bilelitsoe mosebetsi
o moholo haholo, 0 fetang erne·
ngata mona. naheng ena ea Ko-
pano. Empa. ere ka ha' u Ie monna
ea inenetseng tumelong. re kho-
loa hore joaleka letsatsi la hao,
Ie (lona matla a hao a tla ba
joalo. Re rap ella 'hore mahloho·
nolo a maholo a Molimo a be ho·
lim'a hao Ie holim'a se seng Ie s€
seng feela seo u se etsang mabapi
Ie kollege ena,"

PUO EA PROFESSOR
MATTHEWS

Se seng sebui, Professor Ma·
tthews, s(' itse: .

"Lebitsong la mesuoe Ie baru
tuoa mona Fort Hare, ke lakatsa
ho hlahisa liteboho tsa rona kao·
fela h" Dr Shcpl1t'~, Molula·
se1ulo (la Lekhotla Ie Laolang Ko
liege ena, ho tla monu kajfno ka
morercl oa 110 re behela eo ea abe-
isoeng sdulo' sena sa Hlooho ea
sekolo sena. Ke bua joalo ke ho-
pola mantsoe a hae ha a re F?rt
Hare e fihlile moeling oa ketsana·
10 tse kholo, Ie hore tsamaiso )i-
ketsahalong tsena tse khoio e tia
ba ka tIas'a Hlooho ea sekolt
sena.

"Taba ea bob£li, ke rata hQ
bolejla Professor Ie Mofumaha-
Ii Dent hore balekane ba bona
har'a mesuoc ca kollege ena ba
ba rorisa haholo l10bane ba
abetsoe setulo sen a hammoho
Ie ho neeioa hlompho e I<ang
en a, Lemo tsa bona tse ngata,
tse~ ka tsona ba sebeleHtseng
kollege ena, ke bopaki ba ho 10-
keloa ha bona ke fi,Dtlo ena,

Lijalo

Ha 110 ea kel ha e-ba (t'ng t.hekiso
ea likhomo,

I\omishinal'a ea batho ba.' Bats'o
o ib a etela ka Tweefontein, Ma
keeDsvlei, Kuilsri\'ier, Vahchspr:'
Ie ka Klipspruit ka tsa ll10sebetsi
oa hae. . ,

Sekola sa S1. Hilda's ka VI.IUon·
tein se sa tsoa ahuoa hOlla haufi·
nyane tjenana ka mor'a hoba SE
che~·oe. se ile sa buloa ke Mobi·
shopo oa Pretoria.

MOUNT AYLIFF: Ho ))( I,· lllchi
si 1s,' lh<lrn 10 .J!) ka khoell c"
·Ml'~a. Lijalo Ii ('a [okola hampc
hahni(). •

Thekiso ea likhomo e ileng ea b<.
teng ka Sugarbush e ile ea ba (;
fokolang hampe haholo ka lebaka
la tobane ho ne ho bata Ie ka 1('-
baka la pula e ileng ea ba teng ka
eona nako ea. Theko ka kakarets('
p nl' e Ie pondo tSl' leshome Ie mc-
tso e 'meli, Ho ile ha tlisoa liphoo-
folo tse seng kae feela bakeng sa
ho tla rekisoa ehile ho bile teng IE
bareki ba seng ba be.
Mosebelsi ka lokeisheneng I"

Elubaleko 0 sa nisane 0 tsoela pelt
hanUe leela,

Setho Morena Kaiser Jojo IE
Bahl. Ben Mbizwelli Ie J. Y. Botto·
man ba bile koana Umtata ho e"
k)_.)()l·:eng bona teng,

Tscbnng ke Dna TaUa,n
ea baaynli, ~ose kapa o.
chenchl 0 tumanoa to

theko e bobebe,

Mnm38otho.
DRAPEKS

This sen;iccn bIe ,uite cl)l1Iprises :lft.
wardrobe. 3ft. dressing LabJe wit'l
large frameless mirfor and 3ft. tall-
boy with cupboard.

phuza ; Adrese ea
ECONOMIC

III Marshal street.
JeppestGwD,

•
JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho

Tallare e phal.nll

MABASOTHO
(J~

MANUFACTURERS
CAPE TOWN

•

zonk' insuku! Hape re na Ie dlphahlo tsohle ts. basad I Ie tsa ban a
JiIlUltl:.lU"lIIl1mllllullllllllllllu..,u"",,,,m,,,'nmlllllllllllllulllIlIIllIUUIIllllIlIIlIIllWllllUlIlIIImlllll!l111111111_

!:ll

ta kaha 11 hlola It etsa ka Afrika L

ka Boroa. h' ":I It, ho phalla h00
hoholo hu m- i 1 'J11( haeba mobu c

Sena kc seug '-d 'iL heo SE seholr
sa thibelo ea ts'r ll~'( ho ea moln,
ka ho etsa hnre !nehi ana a sell' '
a bah h('. a SU1U llloiJU kd morao
bakeng sa mephula { (ang k lTObu

(Ka mosa Ott S.A Be)

'me balel<anc ba bona ba ba
ls'cpisa hlonp.pho e' IdlOlo Ie
~s'!\bel isano-mo:1OIo moscbctsing
olla 0 boima 0 ba cl11('!1g ka
pelc.

"Professor Dent 1e MolumdhaL
oa hae ba holetse har'u M l-Afl"
l{a. 'me kea kholoa hot'e h",ll"..!t,~
ba se ba b:Ip meketeng (cl Ma-
Afrika ea manyalo, 'Me li<l til
ela hloko hore har'a lethabn II
nama nakong tse kang tsco, 1.1'
tll' ho be nako e boima ho ba l' t-
luna ha ba tlisoa pera seth', Xt
ho lae10a mabapi Ie mesebeb;i ld
bona bophelong bo bocha boo b.l
keaeng ho bona,

o ELETSA
LEKHOTLA

Ha a ne a bua ka pe1e ho lekhotla
Ie leholo la mafats'e a leng lea lUose
ho noka e kholo ea Kei hona hauf\-
nyane tjena ka khoeli e sa tsoa feta,
Mongoli oa lekala la Litaba tsa ba
Bats'o, Dr, Gordon Mears 0 Ue a
etsa boipiletso ho litho tsa lekhothl
leo hore Ii fetole seo a itseng b·
polelo ea Ma-Afrika ea "Likholll()
ke banka ea rona." A re banka I'

'ngoe feela e teng 'me ke banLa
ea mobu. '

SEEMA SA
BATALA

Scnyatsi,o re: Seema sa batala se
re "Mmetla shapo la tlaIen!':. 0 be-
tla a lebile hae. Ke rialo ku hobane
ke bona Dichaba tsa lefatsl' dl eme
'ka manto: 11 a bonahala di a its'o-
enya ... Ie ruri. Feela Ma-Afrika ona
a ip\lile Most bets! l) s(' nan o·
hula.

Kgol11o ho tsos'oa (' itekang. Ha-
pe mo ho ts'eeloang monna sdepc
ho s'ala Mas"tlpl.l-S'Upu. Ke bolela
joalo ho lemos'a ba hes'o ka ge ke
bona hur,· l)a kgollda Tokuloho e·
mpa ba sa e nyakc. Ha sc kc bon,
laba e joale k;; L'(llld,

Ha ho m~)thl) \ (I a ka reng a Sd
noe ioala a hilt' ~ sa bo rate. a kr,o
pela' joala. Ke ::.l·O re se dirang mo·
no Bochem, Re bolela hore re nya
ka tokoloho <1ntl1e re Ioants'a toko-
loho.
Mesebetsi .( mehlala ea rena c

shupa hore n h:l.l1a tokoloho. [eela
re bold a hore re ea e n~'aka:-
Mono Bochem re dub makgotla a
ho nyaka Baemedi Ie bareredi ba
ka l'L bolPldang Mmusong hore Ma·
Afrika a humanl' ditoka empa re ~(i

thushe Baemedi hal) ha rena ka mE',
hlala eo ba ka ikoko<lt lang ka eOlla

a kae' Morena Tlwn1d Ie ba habo.
o kat Pllafa. sechaba se :Va Yd. No
phafa ea hao e kgaohile'? Sh:lpa hie
Ke mang eD. tlang ho i(Jpolla secha,
ba Sl ;;a nyakt·ng tolwloho.

'ijot only do r se~ that only the very bl t
tJ:ill go into the D()lrhin tin -I ma
sure tht:-y come to you with all thu'
.,end('r goodnc:-;~ iH!a ... 4bsl)lutely t_ -
1.'csh I Confidentially, fl_,t's due to
cxtra·hY.!;lClllC handll!l~ wllh the mo~,;
modern machiuery !I1 d,~ indu,try,

BRAND
c.~NNeD FISH PRODUCTS

African In!.hore Fisheries De,(elopment
Corporation Ltd., East Quay Docks, Cape Town~

1917-1-

..

,



• -said the wise friend,

Sha sungula hi ta kambisisa swi.
nene swakudya leswi nyikaka rna·
timba. Swakudya leswi swi huma
eka mavele lawa hi rna byaleka,
tane hi nwahuva, makhaha mavele
na swinwana. Kambe swi kona
swakudy,l swinwana leswi llyikaka
matimba tane hi mihlata na tinya
wa, kambe le's\Vi nyikaka ngopfu
matimba hi mavele lawa hi ma hla·
yeke. Mani na mani wa SWI tiva
kuri loko a nga byali mavele lawa
o ta sika, kutani hi nge hlamuseli
ngopfu. Ntsena hi na shitsundzu·
sho leshi. Munhu a Ilga kuma vu·

(Nga P. A. Malotsha)
Vhahashu, ngari tumele u nwa

halwa hunopfi Mbambatoui, ngauri
itshinya malofha a muthu. Na uri
vhunzhi ha vhathu vhahashu a
vha tsha kona u shumela hayani
nga mulandu wa hone halwa.

Vhahashu. a hun a muthu a shu·
melaho, munwe muthu. Runo vha.
nani magula 0 lugelwa nga zwavho,
nga u pfana havho.
Vho rineha. vhaVenda, mathodzj

a a nga fheli rna toni ashu, nga mu·
landu wa u sa pfana. Zwa Shange
la Venda mulimisi 0 swika, kh010·
mo a dzi tsha wana madi, sa misi

phanda na u hasha mutshonga
dzinduru II khou hasha ngei mu-
vhundun i wa (No.1) huno rnushu-
1110 \\'O!1"YO ukhou yu phanda nJ
Wane.

•
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DZI DIVHISO DZA DZI KOMITSHINARI

(Nga vho N. T. Nevari)

SWAKUDYA NA KU TSAKA
E MMIRINI

ZWEZWA VHA
ZWO LUGA HA VHO
KHOTSI ASHU, A
ZWONGO LUGA
KHA VHO·RINE

DZI DIVHISO DZA DZI KOMITSHINARI MAHU nr
MUVHUNDUNI WA UBOMBO: HUNGW AI'IA

Huno bvula yonahp m ivhunduni wa ubornbo ndi mielo ya Ku tekana ku vc kon.i l( Bremos-
(2.82) u dzhcna Ihasi. Zwilinwa zwa mavhclc zwi dovha zwavhudi dorp, Swaziland, ka Hr. W. D.
muvhundu~i uyo na nwaha. Huno huvhanala uri masaga ana Ii- Sukumane wa le Str-gi na Miss F.
nyana 30,000 a mavhele a do wanala, ane ado lingana u Iutsha vha- Nxumalo \\,<1 1 ' S\\ azrland na yena,

• Hi va navelela nkateko e ndya.
nnwini 10 'wuntshwa wa vona.
'Mr. J. II. Maswanganvi. mutsari

10\ i a tiviwaka swineue ka Bantu
Woi lrl, IE! 1(' ka Nycleti va Misho.
10Yl a il tirha Parktown . Johannes-
burrt sweswi u II.' Pa·HI. C\lIW Pro-
VillC~ na valungu va ~Fila. HI nwi
navelela nkateko le K( 10111.

Mr. A. E. Mpaprlc, mukamberi
wa sw: kolo it Shipilongo, a endzile
Pretoria hi tlhelo ra Matselclo ya
Shitsonga.

Ku tekana ku vc kona lc Swiss
Mission Church Western Native

Iwa ha nefho muvhunduni wa Township, Johannesburg, ka Mr
Nibela. Hosea R. Shisvve. na Miss Johana

Mashava. Hi va navelela nkatcko c
vutommi b:" vena j('·byintshwa.

Hi mi tirisa hi ku vaviseka ni
tingana le'tI\ulu I\U hundza ha-
leno misavcni ka tatana Willie
Mabaso wa El::l.l~U!C l::)I;.a.ion,
Pretoria. Hi rila na mjndyang~
ya ka Mabaso na wa ka Maha

thu vha muvhundu wonoyo.

-

RAMADAKHA

MUVHUNDUNI WA VEREENIGING:
Mltambo:- Huno ho vha na mitambo yo itwaho nwedzini wa La-

mbamai, 1949. Huno vhatambi vha khorokhoro ya zwanda (Tennis),
vha Vereeniging Nips) vho pikisana na vha Pimville. Huno Vereeni-
ging Mercury Club vho tamba na vha Henneman, Huno mbambe ya
dzitsimbi di dzavha Vereeniging na vha Bloemfontein i dovha hone
ndilani i nobva Vereeniging iyaho Johannesburg.

Huno kha mutambo wa khorokhoro ya milenzhe vha Boksburg
A. 8. C. vllo tamba navha Vereeniging Jumpers, huno ;;out lions
vha tamna 113 vna Happy Hearts. Huno kllOro Y<1mitambo ~
dlikomponi yono vha hone, kha vila shumaho misnumont ya ngomu

doroboni hcnefho Vereeniging. '" '-'m "\~;,f.lf\:~=~~

Munhu unwana na unwana 0 lava ku va va na ku tsaka e mmi-
rlnl. Kuri munhu a va naku tsaka e mmirini manl na mani 0 fanele
ku tlva swinene mush aka wa swakudya leswi a fanelaka ka swi dya,

Ku pfumaleka ka swakudya le'swi fanelcke swi nga endla kwi
i munhu a vabya na swona a ng~ khomiwa hi vubayi lebyi, hambi
loko munllu a nga tnsungurlwa hi dokodela, swi nga nonoha kuri a
11013.

tlane.

MISHAKA YA SWAKUDYA

vabyi byo tshavvisa hi ku dya rna-
vcle ntsena, 0 Ianele ku dya swa-
kudya swinwana tane hi nyarna
miroho na masi,

KU AKA MMIRI~~- ~.~------
- Swakudya leswi hi swi hlayeke
a swi nyiki matimba ntsena ka-
mbe swi aka mmiri. Kambe swaku-
dya leswi akaka mmiri ngopfu i
nyama nhlampfi, matandza, na ti-
nvawa. Vo tala va tsakela nyama
n'swakudya swo shawula. Kambe
a hi vanyingi lava byalaka tinya-
wa to tala. Vo tala va byala ntsena
leswi nga swona leswi nwana swi
fanele ku byariwa. Tinyawa ti
pfuna ngopfu eku akeni ka mmiri,
na ku endla kuri wu va na ku tsa·
ka lokunene.

SWAKUDYA SWO
SIVELA VURABYI

Swakudya leswi hi pfunaka ku-
ri hi nga khomiwi hi vuvabyi i
mihandzu na miroho tane hi swi·
pinatshi. na miroho ya tinyawa.
Miroho ya nhora na yona ya pfu-
na. Masi na na wona rna pfuna
ngopfu. Swakudya leswi swi lave-
ka ngopfu loko hi lava ku hanya
swinene ngopfu swakudya leswi.
A 5wi pfuni ntshumu loko munhu
a dya ngopfu swakudya swinwana
kambe a nga dyi swakudya leswi
nga ta nwi sivela eku vabyelli.
Swakudya le'swi hi sivelaka
e vuvabyini swio te]e ngopfu na
s\vona swi kumeka lomu ku ha·
mbaneke. Mani na mani viki rihi
na rihi 0 fanele ku dya swakudya
leswi.

Huno ho thavhivha rniri inoli-
ngana 266,1375. Na dzindima dzino
Iingana 300 dzolin waho nrluhu
khadzo. HUJ1(' uduna dzm« llll'~a-
na mbil i dzano luga (In dzikhovh«.
lwc vhathu,

U Dala Ha Komitshinari

HIIlIrJ ngarlz l :31/3/,W llgpi mu-
vhunduni wa Nibcla Komitshmari
ya hone yo vheya vho. Ndhlebe
Mdhluli uri vha fare vhukoma ha
Lushakha lwa Ha Nibela.

Huno arali u mushumo wa dzL
ndu, uyo utou vha wone mushumo
muhulu, fhedzi ngei tshikoloburasi
tsha Sharpe, hono fhela dzindu dza
2250 u fhatiwa, huno dzinwe dzi.
khou fhatiwa, huno hu anda u fha.
twa ndu dza 30-40 nga nwedzi.
Rokhou humbulwa u fhata tshi· I

kolo tsha muvhuso tShikolobUl'aSi!
tsha Vereeniging, huno tshi de
tuwa tshi tshi thonwa husi kale.
Runo mushumo wa zwa pfunzo 1..
khou shumiwa nga vha dzi kereke
Huno khoro tshitumbe ya tshikolo
yono vha hone ine vho F. Moshag(
vha vha mudzula-tshidulo wayo.
huno yo khetwa ngei Union Stee.
Vaal.

MITAMBO YA ZWIKOLO

Huno lovha dakalo fulu nga duo
vha hu tshi vulwa poswo nswa tshi-
koloburasi tsha Sharpe, musi hu-
tshipfala uri hu do tuwa hutshi
hun w a. Run 0 h 0 v h a

huna vhathu vha 1200 musi hutshi
vula kereke nswa ya Paris Evange.
lical Missionary Society ngei
Sharpeville, huno vhanwe vha vha
dali vhabvaho Pitori, Springs na
Johannesburg.

Na (vhaimeli) vhadinda vha.
... dzi kerel\e hedzi:- Methodist,

D.R.C., A.M.E. na dzinwe dzike.
reke dzo vha dzi hone nga duo
vha ilo. Huno mufunzi G. MabiJlE
wa Johannesburg ndi vhone vhe
faraho ll1ushumo uyo wa uvula
kereke nga duvha lenelo, hunll
zwa tou takadza vile vha, vha
vhe hone.

VANHU A VA TIVI SWAKUDVA
Mani na maul \ a sw twa kui i

loko a ta hanya swinene u fanele
ku va'zia swakudy.i. »WI ngari swa-
kudya ntsena kambo .wakudya
swo tala. Hambi loko vanhu va swi
tiva kuri va fanele ku dya swaku-
dya swo tala karnbe a va twisisi
kurt va fanele ku dya swakudya
swihi hambi loko va swi twa e mo-
yeni kuri va fanele ku dya swaku-
dya swakarhi kambe ha kanyingi
va dya swakudya le'swi nga Iancri-
ki. Loko swi ri swakudya lesw i Ia-
nelaka ku va pfuna e mmirini vo
tala a va tivi ntshumu.

NT.RHO WA SWAKUDVA

Huno Komitshinari 0 dalela
Nobiyas Ward uyo u linganya siya
1a tshikolo, oya hone ngadzi
3-3-49.. Huno ngadzi 7-3-49 aya ha
vha musanda vho= Alberts Luka-
tsini lwa (14) na u badcla nyame-
10.

Huno u vhcma havho no tao
kalelwa nga Iushakha Iwothe

Huno khumbulo ya daya la Mo-
sheshe 10 vha hone ngadzi 13th dza
nwedzi wa Lambamai, 1949, ngei
tshikoloborasi tsha kale. Huno vha
imbi, vha dzinyimbo vha bvaho dzi,
kornponi vho vha vha tshi khou
pikisana nga uirnba. Huno mitambo
iyo yo vha yo takadzaho he ha hu-
mbulwa uri zwi fanela u vha hone
nga nwaha yothe. Luvhande lwa
mit ambo yothe lana vha hone ngei
komponi ya Vaal ya Union Steel.
Zwlliwaho:- Huno zwiliwa zwa
tshakha dzothe zwi ~one ngei
mavhengeleni a vharema vha tshi-
koloburasi tsha sharpe, hune ha
tendelwa vharema fhedzi uri vha
rengise. Runo nama ikhou a nnda
iya wanala nga tshikathi tshothe.

MUTAKALO
Runo kha mushumo wa mutakalo

ukhou lavheleswa nga vhukuma
nga vhalauli vha ha masipala. kha-
thihi na vha dzikhoro dza thuso
dzire heneffho doroboni.

Zwo itelwa udo kona u shuma
ntha, badela asi uri iya dura Iini
ngauri ndu ina kamara nna na Iu,
fhera lwa u tam bela, na madi a
fhedzi, na dzindu dza nnda, khathi-
hi na u hwala milora na tshika
yothe nga fhedzi.

UVULA HA POSWO-NSWA
Mutakalo Muvhunduni wa Butterwort11

MUVHUNDUNJ VIA
BUTTERWORTH

Huno ndwiso ya dati ikhonya-

KHUMBUDZO

Le'shi endlaka kuri swakudya
leswi munhu a fanelaka ku swi dva
kuri swi fanele ku hambana i mha·
ka ya ku ntirho wa swakudya \Va
hambene mmirini. Swakudya swi·
nwana le'swi dyiwaka. ha kanyingi
swakudya hinkwaswo, swi hi nyi·
ka Ntamu. Mmiri wu fanele ku va
na matimba hi minkarhi hinkwayo.
hambi loko hi etlela, ku tirha lowu
endlaka kuri hi hanya-tane hi kt'l
hefemula na ku gayela swakudya
leswi hi swi dyeke na swinwana.
k~mbe matimba a laveka ngopfu
eka munhu kuri a ta kota ku tirha.

Swakudya swinana ntirho wa
swona i ku pfusheta lomu ku o·
nhekele hi mhaka ya ku tirha ka
swirho. Leswi a hi tali ku swi vo·
na hikuva swi humelela endzeni
kambe swi vonaka ngopfu loko mu·
nhu a ri na shilondza kutani ku
hluka nyama leyintswha loko shi
hola.

Ntirho 'wunwana wa swakudya e
mmwini wa hina i ku pfuneta swa·
kudya leswi hi l1yikaka matimba
na leswi pfushetaka nyama leyi
dyekeke na ku sivela nuniri eku
vuvabyi byinwana na ku endla
mmiri kuri wu thsama wu tsakile.

Huno bvula yonaho muvhunduni
wa Butterworth ndi mielo ya
(1.01) u dzhena fhasi. Huno teo
ngiso ya kholomo yo vha hone
ngei tshikoloni tsha vhulimi tsha
Teko. huno horenyiswa kholomo
dza mananga mafufhi.

Nga zwifhinga zwothe rine ri-
humbula zwa kale, ra humbula uri
hovha huna mulalo na bvelaphanda
kha munwe na munwe. Runo vha
khalaha vha anda u funa u amba
nga zwa kale, nga tshifhinga vha
tshe matswuhana, huno maduvha a-
yo ndi a kale ane vha ri fanyisela
one uri 0 vha a a vhudi vha tshi
tshila nga zwavhudi.

Runo zwine vha khalaha havha
vhari vhudza zwone ndi zwe zwa
vha zwi zwavhudi kha vho-khatsi
ashu. zwi divha zwavhudi kha vho
rine'. Yo ndi ngoho. ngauri nga i·
nwe ndila vha na ngoho kha zwim.
vha amba zwone. Ndiuri zwothe
a huna tsho shandukaho, zwino
nga u di fara zwavhudi' (vhukwa.
vho).
Runoha kha zwolhe. na riya fu-

nana u humela murahu kha maha-
nyele a kale? Nga tshinwe tshifhi-
nga riita zwithu, vhunga zwo vha
zwo rifanela. Ri amba nga maanda
nga bvelaphanda, fhedzi nga zwiito
zwashu ri kha divha 1'0 di omelel<l
khaa zwa kale.

ZWI AMBARO ZWA ZWINO
Naho ro ambara zwi ambaro zwa

zwina, ri tshi vhala dzifugu na
dziguranda. I'i t~himbila ngu
clzibasi na zwidimcla ri tshiya
dzibaisikoponj. hezwi a zwi a·
mbi uri ndi hone ri kha bvei<lpha.
nda. Zwothe hezwi zwi sumba uri
ro ambara mahanyele a zwino nga
nnda ha mivhili yashu. fhf'dzi ngu
m;humbulo ~'ashu ri kha divha khu
mikwa ~'a kale.
Runo bvclaphanda ikha inwe

nelila. IIunC) [anyiso asiyi. kha musi
h'tlnga vha na vhafum'lk'l(]zi vha·
vhli. huno munwe a fUll.l u shumbJ
mali nzhi; nga u renga zwiambaro,
na u takadza thama dzawe, fhedzi
asari tshithu nga zwa nndu yawe
kana u toda vhana vhawe. Rune
munwe mufumakadzi hoyu a nga
vha zwawe a son go ambara zwi·
ambaro zwa vhudi 'z\\'a zwirio' fhe.
dzi a vha muthu a vhonaho uri vha·
na vhawe vha wane mitshelo, na
miroho na mafhi khathihi na vhu-
swa: a vha na u di fun a nga mudi
wawe na u ita uri vhana vhawe
vhaye tshikoloni. Runo kha vhafu.
makadzi a vha vhavhili are kha
bvelaphanda ndi ufhio?

(Zwi kha diya phanda)

Runo mutengo wadzo wo vila
muhulwane une vhathu vharlema
vha kundwa u renga kholomc
idzo, huno dzo rengiwa nga vha-
thu vhatshena. Runo pfulo nga
nnda ha afho (holunyiswa)
Noniswaho' muvhunduni wanoyo,
a huna pfulo yo fanelaho, humo
ari divhi uri thakha dzi do lani
nga tshifhinga tsha vhuriya.

Zwilinwa

VANHU VANYINGI, .
VA DLAWA NAKU

LlMALA

(Ndaa ndaa)

Ri siku ra 9 Apl'il 194~. a 11i
1'i na nhlengeletano )) 'kuluku-
mba nwina varikwerhu. Nhleng~-
leletano leyi a yi ri kwale Kcl''C-
keni va ka Swiss Missibn,
Pretori~.· A yi .ri nhlengelo1~no
va vuseldo. A hi 1'hambangl Li·
kel'~kl' tii1wnna. VUl1vingi bya \'a
lea hina a va nga tangi.

VA AMBESHWA
Ntirho Wll pfuriwik hi ~<,'lJa

mufundisi \Va ka hina l\ev. J.
MbowenL Kutani 1.;:.'va kumeke
swipt'1'cta hi lava: Mr. P. Khosa,
Mr. F. K. M'l!baso. Mr. L. R. Ma-
baso, Mr. R. Chaukc. na vambi·
rhi va lumu madoroi[)l'ni.

MI KAYELE
NWllla lava mi nga tsandz(ka

ku va kona mi kayel': ngopfll
Tsutsul11anl mi ta joyinu nwina
lava mi nga se joymak<J. We .i4ha
na we nh'wana u nbC! vimcri mll'
ndzuku. Masiya-siyanu! Mi' nga
ha tsandzeki nkarhi lo\vu taka.
Ramba navo. van a va swissa!

Ndaau, vhahashu vhavenda na
matshangana ndiado vha nda ni
divisa namusi. Ndiri ngari pfane

Runo mutambo wa u imbelelc nga shango lahashu, lavhubvadu.
wo vha hona ngadzi 19th dza tha· vha Ri songo itha zwino nga zwa.
famuhwe, 1949, he vha imbi vha maboswumane, ano ufuna, anwa
fhasi ha muimbisi vho J. B. G ndilo ngafhasL
Gregory na vho A Makheta hunc
vho ita dzinyimbo dzitamisaho Dg~ I Uvhani nine vhavenda, arali
maanda nga duvha lenelo. washu a1shini sumbedza ndila.

ZWITSHIMBIDZI rimuitha swina, nne mbilu yanga
iyavhaisala. Khalushatha lwa
hashu, lutshido vhusiwa ngSl vha.
lwa khule.

Runo marhele a huna J1ga mu-
landu wa u fhisa ha duvha, huno
na zwino a hu divhimi uri vhathu
1tl1a do tshila ngani na I1waha,
zwo vhUha vhukuma muvhunduni
uyo.

VHATSHIMBILI

NDAULO
Nga divhiso ya mulauli ya 82t

ya dzi 15th dza Nyendavhusiku
1948, Masipala wa Vereeniging c
newa maanda a u engedza mutengc
wa u bade leIa- dzindu ngei tshiko.
koloburasi tsha Sharpe ubva khz
£L5-0 uya kha £1-8-6 ndiuri zwinc
ndu ivho vhidza £1-8-6 vhu dzulon
ha £1-5-0.

Zwina. khana khavho ine Vhil
nusalauno. ahuna zwine nandc
vhona zwane, ngari Joine mvhela
':lhanda nothe I1ga shango, zwatha.
Ie zwafhela zwaula mafhi a kholo·
mo.
N daa vhahulveleli vhatho va-

mba dzi ndevhe adziho tshashu
ndi ukhanukha aa vhathovhela
zwapfala ngavhapfaho. Runo
namusi, ndrya dovha hafhuh ndani
divhisa vhahashu. ndi khumfudzo
khulmane khavho inwi vha venda
vhahashu. huno ndi donitha tshi-
fanyiso asitshi Muzwimi a tshiya
u Zwima u a mfana vhurukhu
vhufhufhi (short) a tshi itela u
~idima dakani." Runo di Wane-
leni uri itshi tshifanyiso tshi
1mbani, khufha ni vhavendad,
ndaa!

Ku na tinshaka tinharhu ta swa·
kudya. Swakudya "swo hi nyika
matimba;' swakudya "swo hlukisa
nyama," na swakudya "swo sivela
vuvabyi_" Hinkwas\vo leswi swa
lavcka e mmirini na swonn s\\'i fa·
nele ku kumeka hi ku ring ana e
swakudyeni leswi hi swi dyaka:
Loko .shinwana sha swakudya Ie·

swi shi nga ri kona mmiri wa sha·
niseka na swona le'swi nwana swi
nge swikoti ku pfuneta. E Shira·
peni ni Ie ka swjfuwo swakudya
leswi swa kumeka hinkwaswo. ka·
mbe swi kumeka kuri a swi na
swakudya le'swinharhu, ko va na
shakudya shinwe leswi mbirhi a
swi kona. Ku na mhaka yinwe
ntsena leyi hi swakudya ka"mana·
na wa vena ntsena, swi nga leswi
masi y~ manana ya na swakudya
leswi nharhu. Leswi swi tano na
Ie swifuwini. Masi ya homu rna na
swakudya leswi nhal'hu. Kutani
ma pfuna ngopfu cka vanhu.

SWAKUDYA SWO NYIKA
MATIMBA

BYALANI MIROHO
Kutani mi fanele ku byala miro·

ho, shipinatshi, tinyala, na makha·
roto ya lulamile ngopfu. Matama·
tisi rna lulamile kutani unwana na
unwana a a fane Ie ku rna byala.
Lako munhu a ri hava nsimu a
nga byaia e kaya, a tsheleta hi
mati. Mihandzu hinkwayo yi lula·
mile. malamula, swikwavava, na
magwavava. Mani na mani a nga
bvla mihandzu leyi na .swona a
s~\'i llonoh;, ku ku kuma mbewu ya
yona. Nwina lava mi thsamaka e
~adol'obeni lomu ku nga hava
ndzawli yo nngana byalani miro·
ho ntsena. ngopfu tinyawa.
B\'alani na swona mihlata swi.

pI ';~hhi na matamatisi. Swakutya
leswl hi bvel(:ke swona hi swona
leswi elldl~ka kuri munhu a han:"o"a
swincne e mmirini. Mani na mani
lovi a laveka ku thsama a tsakile
e 'mmil'ini ° fanele ku dya swaku·
dya leswi.

(Swi huma ka Central Atrican'
Broadcasting Station).

(Nga Muambazwivhuya)
Nga la dzi 24-4-49 lovhadakhalc

fulu, ngei No. 22 Victoria Road
Sophia Town nduni ~;a vho N. T
Nevari. vhathu vhonda uthakalela,'
vho S. N. Nevuvha, vha tshi na.
mela uya hayani nga holondeyi,
hanengei muvhunduni, wa vhufuli
khala tshirovha hatshivhasa vhoya
udala.

Buno zwitshimbidzi zwa vhathL'
zwi hone hothe hothe muvhundun'
uyo, fhedzi zwitshimbidzi zwo a
nda kha vha shumi vhano shu rna
henefho Vereeniging. Run c
Vereeniging a todeyi vhashumi
ngauri ndi vhanzhi: huno vharemc
vhothe vha divhiswa uri vha so
ngo dZidina nga u da ngeno ng<:
mda ha uyo 0 wanaho mushumo ho
ne, vhunga mulayo wa 103 wa 194:
u tsha di shumiswa fhano Vereeni.
ging.

SWITIMELA SWA Fll Y
ORLANDO

.A

Hi siku ra 28 April, 1949, ku Ilulllelell\ ngozi yo lsl1avisa e
Orlando. ,Johannesburg, Ngozi leyi yi vallgiwc hi swiLimcla swi
nga himana kusuhi na shitishi slla Mlamlankunzi. Ku fe vanhu vo
ringana 70. la'va limalckc va tlu la 90. Siku leri ra 2S
sikll ra mahlom'ula swinenc ka vanhu va lJaleho JOlli.
mhaka ya switimela leswi ka Ita vulavuliwa hi y{)na.

April ri vc
Na swcswi

"A ClIAMBERL.lI!Y'S TO-_VIGEIT
IfILL PUT lOL' RIGl-IT!"

VATSARI VA
. SHITSONGA

MASUNGULO
Ngozi leyi yi humelele hi ndlcla

yo hb.marisa swinene. Shitimcla
shi suke Ie Midway na misho. I
shitime-la Ie-·shi. nga yimiki switi-
tshi hinkwaswo. Kute loko shiti·
mela leshi shi hundza shititshi
sha Mlamlankunzi kasi Ie rna-
hlweni ku na s\'vitimela swimbi·
rhi Ie swi yime' shiporweni shi·
nwe, kutani hi loko shi hima shi·
timela shinwana Matorokosi rna·
khandzi yana henhla. Vanhu va
fayeteriwa na ku thsovelel'iwa hi
tinsimbi. Murheyile wa shona na
gadi wa kwe va dlawa.

VA PFUNIWA
Vadlawi na valimaziwa va pha·

lariwe hi Valungu na Vantima.
Va 1'hariwa hi mimora va yisiwa
shibedlele Ie 'shi vuriwaka Bara·
gwanath, laha va nga pfuniwa
swinene. Vanwana va pfune' hi
ku nyika ngati ya vona ku pfu·
neta la'va a va limaziwile.

MALI VI HUM A
Mukhomi \\'0. doroba va Jnhan-

nesburg yena MI. S. P. Lee, na
vena [) thaVl' l1lukhosi ka vaaki V.l

domba ku pfllna hi mali. Valu-
ngu vo tala va hllmese mali vo
tala slyinenc. na sweswi va ha yil
mahlweni va bumesa.

Vafambisi va "Bantu World" va
pfune ngopfu na vona hi ku tsala
mavito ya lava fekc, na ku hil·
mesa mali. Kutani nwina lava
mi swi kotaka mi nga rhumela
mali ya nwina ka: Bantu World
Relief Fund, P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg. Ringetani varikwe.
rhu ku pfuneta la'va nga kilo'
mbyeni.

HULUMENTE WA KARABA
Ndzuna ya ka Hululllcnte lcyi

khomeke switimcla vi hlawule
Komiti ku kamba le'~hi vangeke
ngozi leyi. Na swona lava siyi·
weke hi va vona va ta pfuniwa hi
ku hatlisa.

NOSONGO NWA
MBAMBATONI

STOMACHT OUBLE!

Wl~e frirn'1 1;a\ G gooll
advice. Chamb, rllin':; Tab],·t,

quid-Iy clear up E-IIJIIl.1·1i awl li\ ('1' trouble",
and ket'p yoilr bo\\e], ]Jc;·]th) aud .1\ ti\'e. They
are Gat:;y to lak(' allli \'erlain ill Illt'ir action.
Try these wonderflll J it ltf' tab[cl ... for Indi~e:'liun.
Cun:,Lil'utioll, JJiliollti \lla(''':-. Sid, lll'adudll':' and
all Stulllach amI Li\ ('r 'l'rullhlc:-.. Btl} a hOltle
to-day. Small ::liZ(; L", uti. F<ll:iil)
Size (conLains :2~ limc:; tItt'
the lluuntil ~) 0:0. Od,

SAME "MUSCLJ~"
ON EVERY LINK

TO MAKE IT
STRONCER.

Mr. M. Kwendzeni, mahungu
ya nwina rna fi,kile kambe a ml
hi llyikangj direse va nwina. Na
s\\'ona a rna vonaki swinen:;, na
mhaka ~'a kona a yi twali kahlc.
Shalla mi nge ~\Vikoti kll Uhela mi
tsub mi hi hlamllscia mhaka y.,
'nwina na S\\'Ol1a mi hi rhumcla di.
resc va nwina.
Mr: M. S.. Pretoria. mhaka ya

\\'('na a hi ~'i (wi l1a swona hi lava
vito 1'a Ilwina ri tele.
Mr. William Maswangallyi, Ma

!tungu ya nwina ma fiklle, kamLE
direse yi kwihi shana? Penisela na
yona a y laveki.
Mr. S. D. Shingwenyana, Letaba

mi ta hi khomela, mhaka ya nwina
a hi tivi lomu yi yaka kona. Bosha·
nL Mi nga rendzeleki.

Mr. A P. Kubayi, Germiston, Ma-
hungu ya wena rna fikile. Ri laha
Mahungu ya wona rna nga ha kona,
ma fancle hi Ie ka "Nyc1eti ya Mi-
~ho", laha ma nga ta hlayiwa hi
lava u va lwngull1cke. IIi uyc1c lo.
ko hi llga ma rhulllela kona. Shi
dyoho sha wena i penisela.

DREADNAUGHT
TREK CHAIN

now has a
NEW NAME

"You'll Like 'Kolynosl.

DZINNDU DZA
VENDA so

*********
--tc
--tc
--tc
If..
--tc
~
--tc
--tc

**k.l *¥*

IT MAKES

YOUR
MOUTH
FEEL

FOR STOMACH P" UVER

M~KINNOKCRAIN
(SOUTH A'FRfc~"):'~,&::iM I T'E,D ..:

(Nga A. M. Netshakh1ll1la)
Afha ndi nndu yo fhatiwaho zwa

vhudi. huno yo fhatiwa nga nwaha
wa 1940, nga vho-Netshakhuma. hu-
no nndu iyi yo fhatwa muvhunduni
wa lamainga vuvha. Venda, mudini
wa Tshakuma. huno nndu yo fha-
twa nga zwidina ya Iulelwa nga ha-
tsi.
Runo tshifanyiso tshino vhanala

munango ndi vhubva-duvha, huno
ibhi t~hinwl' !shifllllyi:;Q bhitillln3'J,',1 vilul'lV(l .

CLE.AN !

'@IIBERlA
TABLETS

The name "MAKSA" is ma rked on the hook of ever.v
trek chain made by us.

P.O. Box 7~'7(l, ,Tuli:111JlPf11'1I1' ,'. Ph'"1L' 'J ,-;01;11"(. F,ll'tury
•1t \'('1'<; "lli "ill~

•



'1HE PH )PJ~E'
CLAS!oIFIED ADVER'l'ISEMENTS
'The charge for Domestic advertise-

ments (Births. Marriages. Deaths
etc., iH these columns is 3/- per
:;.ncl" not more tnan 10 words.
The rate for Trade advertisement

is 6/6 per inch, and no advertise
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.
AU correspondence to:- .
The Advertisement Manager.
P.O. Box 6663.
Jnh:mnesburg

•.fJRSCRIPT(o~ RATES
12/- per year.
6/ - p... 6 mOl'ths
R/ - ;{ months.

Writ!' to:-
Th(' Bantu NE'W8 ~enc,

(Piy.) Ltd..
P.O. Bol[ 6663,
Johannfsburg.

In
BUTHELEZI, ZACHARIAH.-In lov-
ing memory of our beloved father,
who peacefully departed this world
on May 13, 1940. Ever remembered
by your wife Sarah and your child-
ren Virginian, Daniel and
Constance Rest in peace.

38-X-21-f

SftTUATIONS
VACANT

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
NOD-European Staff Vacancies
Applications are invited from

Non-Europeans for the following
vacant positions:-
A. Non-European Mairs Depart-

ment. Grade "C" (£156.1,2-£20-11
Sports Organiser (Female).
B. Traffic Department. Grade "C'

(£156-12-£204) Native Traffic In-
spectors. In addition to the bas,ic
salary, a variable cost of living
allowance is paid.
Applicants for A must be able tc

speak, read and write English,
Zulu/Xosa, Sesotho and Shangaan,
and have the diploma of the Jan
H. Hofmeyr School or Social Work
or some equivalent qualification
Ability to organise women's and
girls' clubs and games is essential
A knowledge of handcrafts, Native
Drama, First Aid and ability te
organise a Girl Guide Company
will be a recommendation.
Applicants for B. must: (1) Be

not less than 5' 9" in hight (without
boots) and have a minimum chest
measurement of 36" when expand-
ed (2) Be in possession of a Motor
Car Driver's Licence, the place and
date of issue to be stated on appli-
cation. (3) Hold educational qualifi·
cations of not less than Standard
VIII or its recognised equivalent.
(4) Be between the ages of 21 and
30 year.. (5) Applil!ations from
persons who reached 30 years of
age whilst on military ServiCe wUl
also be considered.
Canvassing for appointment in thE

gift of the Council is strictly pro-
hibited. Proof thereof will disqualify
the candidate for appointment.
Applications L'1 the Candidate's

own handwriting on special forms
obtainable from the Central Stafl
Office, Room 223, Municipal Offices.
must be placed in the box in Room

• fl:JS, Municipal Offices, not later than
4 p.m. on the .23rd May, 1949.-
BRIAN PORTER, Town Clerk.

X-21-5

VANDABIJL PARK HEALTH
COMMITTEE.

NON-Etl'ROPEAN AFFAIRS
DEPARTMENT

VACANCY: NATIVE REGISTRA-
TION CLERK.

Applications are invited for thE
post of Native Registration Clerk
in the Committee's Non-European
Affairs Department.
Applicants will be re4uired tG

register Native service contracts in
the Department's Regisration
Section. and should be proficient in
the two official languages and in the
languages of the Nguni and Sothe
groups and preferably h ave
had experience in a Registration
Office.
The commencing salary will be

£168 per annum, plus cost of living
allowance, at present '£2. 2s. 4d. per
month.
Applications. giving details of

educational qualifications and ex-
perience, age, marital status, present
occupation and salary, and profi-
ciency in the Native languages
mentioned above, will be received
until not later than Noon on the
25th May. 1949.

E. R. BURNETT.
Manager

Non-European Affairs Dept
P.O. Box 3,
Vanderbijl Park. x-21/5

200 INTELLIGENT AFRICANS
Wanted immediately as Property

Salesm!"..D and Canvassers. Weekly
~agel> plus commission. Apply
personally to AFRICAN TRUST
ESTATES (PTY) LTD.. Lower
Ground Floor, London House, 21
Loveday Street, Johannesburg.

T.e

VACANT
ALEX\NDHA

HEALTH C'OMl\llTTE.R
E'o'IAFF YACA~(,IES:

Ambulance Driver-Clerk
• prllcntjons are hereby inv'te d

and ,V!'j be re ..eived by the u.1dc.'·-
"gnr'd lop to ]'.lOON on 'VIa' av 30th
r."w. 1949 'eJTJ s i ably qual flerl
PI', ,u s for th€ pos! 01 Arr-bu' ncr

!)riwr Cler'lc in the Health Depart-
me-u.
Appltcants must be in possession

of I< First. Aid Certificate (fled Cross
or St. JoJU) Ambulance), and pre-
vious Ambulance experience will be
a recommcndatton.

Tne incumbent will be required tro
.10 night duty on alternate "'c('k~
and must assist with clerical work
e hen he is on day shift.
The Salary Scal,,': £10 per month

Cost of living allowance will t><
paid as per -Government P,f'gllb
\ions from time to time in force.
Applicants to state age, education-

!41 qualifications. previous ex-
perience, earliest date duties can DC
commenced and to attach copie-s 01
not more than three recc"nt tf'st'
monials.

The ~uc('essfu] applicant will he
F~'<Iuirffi to ser:e a probatio'1ary
pt - ioel o' three me .tlos and ,lsC'
produce a satisfactorv certlncnt€' c,
health. .

H. S. KRUGER,
Secretary /Treasurer
Committee,,)tfices ot the

1.0 Box 2.
BERGVLEI,
Dl!'t. Johannesburg. x-21-~

TEACHER WANTED
A female fully qualified! teach"r

wanted for Etemheni School to
commence duties on the 3rd of
August, 1949. She must be able to
taach ~ough the medium of Soutb-
ern Sesotho as well a3 both official
languages. Apply tQ: The Principal,
Etembeni School, P.O. Kransfontein,
O.F.S.

54-X-21-5

ELDERLY RELIABLE NANNY, able
manage home while Mistri'ss at
office. Eliectrolux cleaner, polisher,
and latest wash machine kept. Two
boys attend, nursery school, baby
boy fifteen months. On Modderfon-
tein bus route. Apply with ri'fer-
ences: 36, Elizabeth Avenue. Sand-
ringham. after 5 p.m. 36-X-::!f-;,

'rEACHER WANTED for Junior 3nd
Senior Classes for Bookkeepin~ at
the Bantu High School, Western
Native Township. Qualifica,:nns
should be either Matriculation or
Pegree.

Applications should re3ch t
'
1{

I'rincipal of the above namf'rl
school not later than June 30th,
194(1. 45-X-28-~

·FOI\ SALE

F.t\RM.-for ~ale in native area. p.-r_
tion ot the Farm Klipg:lt No. 35'),
District Pretoria. The F:lrrr. i~
approximately 39 morgen in extef t
Price £575 Os. Od. .
.For further particular" apply Be ~

1089, Pretoria. Phone2-487J. T.C"

FOR SALE
A considerable numbel of ful-

ly pa.d up share. in the Bantu
Bua Service Limited, a Con:panv
carrying on an excellent busines:;
as proprietors of a Bus SerV1ce
between Nancefield Station~ Jabavu
and Moroka Locations. as well as
other Locations. For further in·
formation, apply to the Advertiser.
PO Box 1744 Johannesburg.

FOR SALE
TROLLEYS AND HARNESS in good

order and condition
Apply: Pretoria Coal Co. Ltd,

cr. Retief and Mitchell Streets,
Pretoria West. X-21-5

FISH AND CHIP equipment as new
complete, passed by inspector. Cost
price £35. selling price £20, Dr.
Mentz, opposite Jabavu. X-21-5

FOR SALE 1936 Plymouth rr,otor
car.-Good condition. Phone 52-25-11
during office hours.

35-X-21-5

PHAHLO ea ho pheha Fish and
Chips e ncha e feletseng e fetisi-
tsoeng ke mohlahlubi theko ea eona
ke £35 e rekisoa ka £20. Dr.
Mentz haufi Ie Jabavu.

X-21-:;

MISCELLANEOUS
AN EXCELLENT opportunity for

Africans intending to acquire good
rent-producing properties for
small deposit, Sophia town
Lady Selborne. Apply Muller
Co., Box 5546, Johannesburg.

COPPER L&\D
ann an other

SCRAP METALS
bOhght at top prices

E. LEISSNER,
22 Pine Avenue,

Fordsburg,
J oh" nnpsburg.

SEND us your spool films and nCir,a-
tives for developing, printing, and
enlarging, colouring. and frn:ninl!.
etc., Pass port and Driving lice-iicE'
photos made while you wait. Send
for price list. Mail Departrr.ent.
King's Photo Hous:?, 39 Be.c n
Street. Pretoria. (:0 x-.." - ~

!:>E'1A ke (',' 0 e rnaxatcar g, se
rnatla 1:;0 rod .1 D.t o me .imo I'
r lng Ie ditat oa I>m io t '1le ,,)
r.ch. «apa sa k'l"k Korn na t.
nVt"}'1Y~ne 2/~ , '1>010 't, 4/f; no
me.a cr. -tcte ca poso '1e'-
Gerrtt Bakker (I: D M') Bep rk

\pkk..:!l's en Lrr _iste
P.O. Ny13troqm pOl War. b d ka

Naboo' prui'

'HH' "'In ' e: rn '" c'rlv( wj'h t
HIM' 'A.nE'rlr.w DrlvlUI1 C;;('h()(ll tdrvi

-tor " l)rl\,e ..A-l'o.l' GenC{1 )1

'y!, or-n 1 r ~v"t tnstructors md I I
E:Ul )1- to. t ..up .. rvisron L. il Q (tit

Car~ t:lt' d vu- , , af ty ~ t -c
Lesson I' (, I t'r f' D~IU(hnb ~ L I

davs Own uracnce and t eversno,
rounds Eac ' tc-son g1.;3"a· F>" r n
lull hour Sp.iciat COUi -" ('I eoontn
pupil" Enuuirtes I;!a Moselev Build
ings corner President !OJ Riss\k
Strp.ets, PholJp. 22·8625 T C

I'R), " COrnE OF PBEl (AI
Fo' rnt'umatl.sm "prairu;, ~tUfJ::°.s~

,<nd mUSCU'ilf p!}lru: Writ< <>r C'11!

PEFI,S PHARl'tAC'l
\ r I .....l.!'Ioi "*iJOo l.ro. .f '·t.- I

JvhQnn~"our5
P (I bUl< ~891 'Phone' 22-2"1,
216 ccr bottle. Post!l:lt M ;,xtr"

X-~3·7

A.lIINOUNCEMENT

For the' convenience of our 'man"
prospective students we are openil1~
a branch office in Pieters burg.
Our Pieters burg Office will oflt'r
you the same expert tuition I:i}
qualifipd Instructor. and stude!'1s
will receive the same courtesy and
attention as always offered by the
Head Office. Asariel M. Malatsl
(Director of Studies) Motalamobi
Driving School, P. O. Box 83,
Duivplskloof, N. Tra1;lSvaal.

R 25 X 11-6-49

ISAZISO
Uma ufuna ukwetshE'leka imaL,

uku$ukela kwi £5 Os. Od. kuyoma
kwi £50 Os Od. ungenas() isibambi:;,)
vizoU\.,I, lIl('az~lo eHhovisi No. ".:
L.lkh;tnl Ch"mbf'rs. 2 Saville StreEt.
Durban Uma t!bhnla: African
AdvaI'Pt" Ag('ncies, P.O B(.x 269.').
Durban. PlIo'l( 29422.

IgantshH ,74, Church Street,
Pi('termari40zbur:~.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SnOPKEEPERS

Wholesale Soft Goods Merchant
SpPC'i:(_ists in: Blankets R'lgs

.Vests, an kinds of knittcd \vear
clothine, ..tc., '1t lj,)wl>~tprices.-S D

LEV):, 105, Maket Street Johanne
bur... POBox 3764, Phon:l 22·30~6
Joha!lll{,S )tu'g. T C

BATTF U'S
Se,,)nd Hand

t3. k 4~/..., l5 ""01.... ·/6, I
Plat( "~i 0; 12 Volt 95/-. 12 mont'l.
guaraut({: £1 O"lI.tr;:>.( b Wlth o:-der

E. LEISSNER.
22 !"me AVE;nue.

r.·orfuburg,
Joha>JIJ.esi.iuri

All Branches arc hereby notified
that the' "nrlual m"e~ing 01 the
AfricJn Natw.naJ Ccngr""G, Cape
Prc;vlIlce, will be held at the New
Brighton Village. Port Elizabeth.
from 25th to 28th June, hl49. AI.
braIlcnes should communicate im·
mediately with the Secretary, A NC.
(Cape), P.O. Fort Hare. Secretary
Nkosi sikelel' iAfrika! Morena boo
loka sechaba sa heso! X-28-E

T/C

APPROPRIATIONS

a
and
and

MICA. ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED.

P.O. Box 7193. Phone 34-1707/8/9.
8, De Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

The following are the results oj
appropriation meetings held on Fri·
day, 13th May, 1949, in the
Company's offices.

CAPE TOWN BRANCH
Circle A.

Springs Transvaal:
52815, Appropriation
Drakenstein: Share No.
propriation No. 6064.

Circle B.
Clarerr:ont: Share No. 69157. Ap·

plopriation No. 9157. Lango.: Shan
No. {j60~O, Appropriation No. 6030
Kuils"iver: Share No. 60232. Appro·
priation No. 0232. Stellenbosch.
Shure r-;o. 6:352. Appropriation No
():!~8

WES'r RAND BRANCH
Randiontc:in Estates: Share 'No.

liG. Appropriation No. 246.
. BAST RAND BRAlIiCH
Pay! ,sir; -: 81' 1;'<' N~. :> ,1, Appro

pr,;} 'If N '.jl. PC''' I: Shorf' N.)
7::99, .0)1' ~~j ,tir,l) 1 o. 149,1

PRJ:TORI.\. BP',\.NCH
Witbank Share No N.A ~09: Ap·

proprLt;on No. ::08.
An.Ie \..- M'Glr \L JD

BiO:NEFll' ~OC:ETY
Pretoria Policy No.

DURB,\N BRANCH
Lurban: Share XoJ. 1510, Appro.

pri tion ;.TO. 1~";'" L3P10r.villt
f'l}~rc Ko. 2C!;3, Apprc "l"ni:ition No
3255~ .

I!LOEl\IFOl-tI'EI;,j IiRAS"H
Th.l:la Nehu: Share Nc. •• 29.

1\1:~' )pr'atio:1 No. 3!1?3
POI: r ELlZABETII nR\. "'Cll
",:-1 Ei.z Ib"'!'! -;1'.. r(' ,}

P E 2450, Grar:a:m~te.wn' St '1~' Nn.
P!' :'f-O

Share No
No. 3015
55864, Ap.

TC.

'l'e

• ?1·

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

LlllUf.ED
~(,x ,13" 8 De Villiels Street,

"hone: 34-1707-8-9. Johannesburg
"l.1e fol'0'W if f(~\l4t;:, (f ~p.,.L~)

pr ,n nt,.! j,~.Ci (..1 Fr.llv
:! t I Al 1 94 J: •

Johannest urg-Bra_lCh.
Easu r I ~c I, p: <01.re !"
"'.>pr , I 'illn N). I. n;
, • III e ~o. D. '.75,
N) ,j.i7"

Wt':,t-Rdnd-Brnnch.
Rc. ln~" ...nar 4~l 78, AnI= (

pr t',n '0 li'~

Prcto·ia·Bran~h
Atte Idgpvilll St are No. N A 028-1

Appro{Jrlllt,.)( "0. 0:'83.
East Ram -Brarn-h,

C~TJ1( Loc, tic-: Share No, 751J,
\~rro~)riat ell ~Ju. ';6113.
t\f:oican Ma'u:!1 A'a lll'nell~ ~od('ty

~ tn...r p, ·T "(J~

, t xr 1 P )1.' I. l~19
Err (' 1 .' 1. I)ffil'l'.

\ l r --PI 1 b C r rc N J. 11
't'" j: ( ri"~l".lC, .....:c ';j,

Di-rban Dr.;,m·h.
Dt rt) -u: S~l:'" L ··~o 59~~) Appro-

I-' iatvin .1'\0. 47(i;J' Durban: Share
No. 54G6, Appropriation No. 4428;
<?tim>:ti Share No. 4833. Appropr ia-
lwn No 483; Vrvhetd: Share No. 5773.
A.,propriat;on ~o. 389; 20103,
Shale No 2.124. Appropriation
"l'o ~l!l.'· Durban' Sh~re No. ISla,
1 l:,rc -~=) t!f1'l No 14j9'1.
, Kimb!'rl('y Otl,CI'
_( m I Rt> t 'burg Sit rE 'Ie

, :4 ,p"l'cpr:at10n No 1783'
&("t.O:l II Tigerk!oof: Sha:e No. 193,
Atl.~('!)r·'·Hior!. No. 19:t

(,'1 ne T.:n·;'1 Hr'l.!!ch.
("T('JO 1\

t;oodwc xl S l~rl "[0 ..,8481,
\pprL[ Il_U un _'c 8tJ)H ~)~l.'1r;;r..
t·e 11 "'il:·rr !'.[o !)2-56~{. Appropria~
t \.'1 ..''0 j C3 V;:'o'nbcrg: Sn:ue
]1;0 ~I~ l, A~;>r )pri ·ti(Jll No. 80.'
Se lUdic i Share No. 5~538. Apprc,-
prltlh{)rt No ",738·

Clrcj,~ B.
Lang-a' Sh:u<" No. f7690. !IPPrD·

nr!rtion No. 7G90' Senpoint· Sl.ilr"
~o. 68522. Appropriation No. 8522,
,\(owbray: Sh~re No. 69646. Appro·
prIation No. 9646; Observatory.
Sh~re ;~a. 67445, Appropriation No
•445; Ro::::ertsou: Share No. 7443·t
Appropriation No. 4434; Ceres.
~hart' Nc. 710::7. AtJpropriation No
ll)~?

,
Saturday. May 21, 1949.
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N Scouts And Wayfarers
~1 v at Cen 'a Hs 11

L o RD

Due to pri'ssure on space, tbe
rt>Jlort of tht> .Johannl'sburg .loint-
COWlcil of Africans and Europeans
has hlld to hI" hl'Id over to next
Wl'l'k

...

iSI>OST,-· Several items of looal interest came up for
'ol1sldcredon at the recent month'y meeting of tho Venterspost
\l'!L:ni':i,Jal Locat'on Advisory Board, Among them were shop sites,
If.f;tric Ii hts f hou sand stre ts, and the matter of medical
e vices i • the t ..,nship

'athfindc' Scous cill. J

a ly was held at the .esl:;J
Joh",'mt" burr u ider the as lS ,I ,"
)1 +h •• t" dis Cnurrh ['1' -
-n the Wi v.."ersran.I

T.t

T(

FOR SALE
No. 7 Meyer Street, Martindale.

1 Stand with 2 houses. 1 Hou,e THE Johannesburg Bantu Music
compriSing of 4 rooms and the Festival Committee presents ot the
other comprising of 4 rooms and 4 Bantu Men's Social 'Centre on
kitchens. Return of £12 Os. Od. per Monday, May 30th, at 8 p.m., a
month determined. Apply 31 A Grand Cabaret and Dance and
Delarey Street, Vrededorp. New Look Competition.

44-X-21-5 f::abaret Artists-Mrs. Edith 1:i·
---~- __ ---------- phuko-the popula lyric soprano.

1946 DODGE OMNIBUS Victor Mkize--the well-known mao
!twala abantu abawu 33. Ilungele gician and comedian. Jarvis Disi.

ukungena emgwaqweni nomanini. melo - the wellknown eccentric
Ibiza £500 Cash. Ingabonwa kwa dancer and mime performer, and
Du Plooy's Garage, Plessislaer. supported by the popula baal-room

X 21-5-49 champion dancer-Sam Thobala and
partner.
Peter Rezant and his popular

Merry Black Birds Swing Orchestra
will provide dance music. Don·t
miss the New Look Competition-
handsome prizes given. Admission
3/6 only with ticket, 4/- without.

76-X-28-5

WANTED: For the Bethel Training
College for Africans, an assistant
to commence July 27th, 1949. Sub-
jects to be taught: Agricultural
Science and Schoolmanagement.
The post is temporary. Apply
immediately to: The Superintendent,
B.T.C., . P.O. Bodenstein, District
Lichtenhurg. X 21-5-49

WANTED: N.E. District Nurses for
rural work. Midwifery essential
Two, able to speak Zulu for Natal;
salary according to qualifications,
accommodation available; apply to
the Lady Superintendent, P.O. Box BUILDING MA'IERL\L
753, Cape Town giving full particu- 'Pmbt'r, flooring. shclving, doors
lars of training experience, date on wind.w ..s. lime, ceme'nt, round poles
which duty could be assumed etc. ami splIt poles and all other build-

X 21-5-19 ing materials. Price.' on applicati ..m;

TEACHER W'ANTED. Applications H PERES ~rd COMPANY. Mal'kd
Street We'l, Ford burg. Phone'lre hereby invited from two quali·

fied femaie teacher able to teach 33-242, PO. Box 6419. .lotanncs·
tnrough the medium of both officiall __b_t_lr_g_. T_._C
languages and Sesotho, for posts of
aSSistantship in the African Higher
Primary School, Viljoenskroon, to
commence duties on the 3.8..49
(Third Quarter) (1) Preference will
be given to the one also holding an
Infant Course Teachers' Certificate.
(2) Preferably one also holding a
Domestic Science Teachers' Cer-
tificate. Both teachers (female)
should have an experience in teach-
ing the Substandards and interested
in Sports and Music.

Apply before the 31st. May, 1949,
stating denomination and enclosing
at least three recent testimonials
to: Rev. K. M. M. Siboto, Box 32,
Viljoenskroon, O.F.s.

R 22-X-21-5-49

Al\ICA ASSURANCE COl\1PANY
LIMITED.

P.O. Box 7193. Phone 31-17117/8/9.
8. Dc Villiers Street, Johannesburg.

The J,oilowillg are the results of
appropriation mcetmgs he.!d on Fri·
day, 6th May, 1949.

JOHAN;'ESBURG BRA.r>1CU
OrJ,l'ldo: Share No. D4142. Appro·

pri a tlrJlI No. 48'1~ W. TU"'-lI"',ip
S~lare :\0. ~92, ApprupnatlOlI 892.

EAST RAND BRA. 'CH
Prlyneville: Share No. 128:l, Ap

propnatlOl1 No. 1383. Germiston:
Share No. 2817, Appropriation No
2917.

WEST RAND BRANCH
Ventel sPoJst· Share No. :la8, Ap .

provriatic>n 438.
PRETORIA BRANCH

Atte"idgc\'ll1c: Share No. N.A.2~26
Appropr:ation No 2625. .

BLOElIIFON.l'F.I. BRAN'CIl (29-4-49)
Blufmro'+c:in Share No. 470:;

ApPl">p, It')fl Nv 4704 .
(\PE T )WN ERA! 'cn (29-4-49)

L, I • 1 St.,j (' N,') 59814, Appro·
x 1'·m 'Ne 9';6'4. Stel!eJ)t.o~('h·.t ~o ~:;410, Appropriation '';0

.TlO.
Ctr~" B.

El.~i0_~ Rl\ ;~rs: S!Hti.C' No G5~74
Appl'cpri"tion No. ~"':17-+. Pil::'-OW
Sh(\~e !';o. ';08&1, ApPlOpl'iation No.
8Gl. Llmbsl.>U~1(' S)-.aro Nc (·1873,
Appr0pri:ltion No 4W73

DURB,.N BRANCH (29-4.49)
Durban: Sl'are No ;3160, Appro.

priation No. J3~5. l\l:lt',tiele: Shm c
::-;0. 6147, Appropriation No. 4879

PORT ELIZABETH (6-5-49)
Port Elizabeth: Share 41. Queens·

town: Share P.E. 2498. Fort Hare
Sharp P.E. 3230. East London: Share
PE. B.160.

KIMBERLEY OFFICE
Kimberley: Share No. D89, Appro.

priation No. 176.
X-21-5

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

It is hereby notified for General
information that the undermentioned
unclaimed articles, which are ::t
various Sekukuni's Location Local
Council Depots will be sold by
Public Auction if not claimed on
or before the 30th June. 1949.

KElIO.NISGEWING
Dit word hiermee bekend gemaak

dat dle onderstaande onopge-eisde
artiekels, Wat by die verskillende
Sekt:kuni Lokasie Plaaslike Raad ~e
Depots is, sal per Publieke veiling
verkoop word, indien nie VUvr of
op 30 Junie. 1949 opge-eis nie.

TSIBISHO
Go tsibishoa phatlalatja gore di-

phahio tje latelago tje di feditje le-
baka Ie letelele ka mengoakoan"ng
pa Council ea kamogelo ea diphahk
tja S~ch3ba, gore ge beng ba tjona
ba sa di tjee go fil>lela ka 10. 30 tja
Kgoedi ea Moranang (June) 1949 di
tIa rekishoa phatlalatjeng.

1 digging fork. 5 water gutters,
3 water pipes-Consignpd to Matsu·
lao Sekukuni.

1 Card-board box consigned to
Mashite Maepa, P. 0 Driekop.
Maruleng. c/o D. F. Bell.

1 bundle planks with no ticket
1 parcel clothing consigned to

Peter Thsehla.
1 parcel clothing consigned to

Paledi Seloane.
1 parcel clothing consigned to

Thiba Thsehla.
1 parcel empty bags con~igned to

Shupyoa .i\!::d;.ua
1 parcel soft goods co!'signed te

Mocpndira Ntobeng.
J btmd'f' .;rain bags to '\racharnra

!\!ak~'q
1 Suitc:1sf' with no ticket
.' 1'(']' wir,'·nctting with no

tick t
1 p:__rpel ('!TIpIY bar" VIit~l '1l

ti('hEt
1 CIT ~ t: J 'T i' l' tic],ct
1 () I • n \>1 'I U t.e. (t

2 C r I • If 1)(. I. "kfd F n
! S,k ("-otl l:J!l 1 J£d to .i.lk1"~

t':H,'" S 'phI
4 (1)0 - rr.~lkcd J K. Kc'; I'
lC..Ji)hrrr ...f(l,'tl.+Il
1 ~ I JW (0' 11"1(1,,:' to r1 k )1'"
f l (_r UiIn 1 r \e 1 • ac l: m

£!t::n('(' tc ...,"rr !\1._ck"t.
HV ,ret.' ot 11~ E'll t:al:up ) locd.u
)r "" 1 (' t' ,

OJ II,e,- t·

J{ •• t. ( 1 t

l.Ui t .. 1 L ~ 4

, ,<

< 1
.,l C', t k 1"1':

<. J ,il.
I. ',lA'IL T, \

t .,,; Ilor 'oadl
:f" 1 ' C\. .&.1

.~. !: /1 ',u d :tint, iliC ..L .t.

r.[a~(d mo-, of the Boar ri's time
~ o Chs .rrnan, Mr J J Stevn, told
1(' Sua'd- th .. t 'be Ver.terspost

rur nal Council [''13 planned fo:
wenty-eir.ht shops of varying
types An t~e L, cution,

Nature of Shops
esc include prcrruses for

•'::l!"!' SlOPS, wood an.i co ...l rica.
'_5 <1 garage, t nS'TIItb, ~artle'-s
a.vkers, 1'lrn,tl'rr, tailor and dry
-le U Il1 '. boot repair. tea room
'vel ... as well c") h»; )d . st's shops.

LEGAL NOTICES
SOTICE

Tn th,' Court of thp Native Com
fiussioner of Bulmvayo at Bulawayo

To: TICKEY RANGARIRA YI.
rorrnl'rly of 1mbll "U.(\ 'ast heard
ot' on W'lY to .loJh r '1,'~burg.

T ...ke nc'lct' tha' b,li <"tation and
in'endit issued frel!f ar.d !i1e'd in th,
of!lce of the "f?1l'. ~ C'ornrnissio' er.
Iiulawavo. vOl. te.«H be(-!} clten .0
"ause illl •ppc "r<ol1\c to L:J ent(.:cJ
t f))',' thl ~~id C,)llrt on or 1: for~
H'p 16t1' J H,c, H149 I'd you ,~r(
recui '('d tv pIt J.J. "llS\Vl'l\ except ",n..

T _kc d~lr.ll lfi. l"t:; C(J,lVt.:1tl(In on 01
bt .on th_ 3rd JUI! 1949, i'1 a"

, i.t~hon wteuein yuur .....U! HlCB.;.CCA
TACHI MOYO clairr_":-

Divorl'P 0'1 gr'June < of mruic"ms
desertion.

In defaul t of :;uUI' =<ppearanre
~"ld by rf'oason of your lnilut'e- 'C
nleact. YOU will be barred and the
~aid Court will bo pr"yed to grant
JudgE'm('nL ngamst you at 10 o'clock
if' the forenoon of the 30th day uI
June. 1949.

Dated rt Bulaw~yo tillS 12th d:1Y
of May. 1949.

D M. COULL
Ch·,k of the Cuurt

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION
C01'l1MISSION OF ENQL'IR\
l' b hero>by notified fur general

ir.forrnntioll· that thp Industrhl
Lpgislation Commission of Enquiry
will hold public s!ttings in the
Criminal Court. Supreme Cour1
Buildings. Bloemfontein commenc·
in" at. 11 a.m· on W(-dnesday, 12'
Jlll1e, ID49, arcl ('onlilluing untf
Friday, :lrd JUlie, 194H.

J. M. F. POTGIE:TER.
Secretary.

Industrial Legislatior
Curnmis<ion of F..,nquiry

x-~l-f

BUSINESS AND PROPERTIES
WANTED AFRICAN ACE

African An' will p:J)' spot cash for
propf'rties or busint'ss 14 N'1lal
fl:;nk Chambers 9iJ r,hrket <;trteet
Pion€' 3:l 8(i73. ".:;1.-

m. SI~'ESS AND PROPER'IlES
FOR ~ALE

Large .elEcllon of prop("liF md
~usane ~t; 3'f'!} la'Lle in Sophiatown €'t("

t I( all A~t' 14 Nat 1 BallI
ChaIT bu,. f.O Marlt(·t Str((t. Phon ...
:.. - Bv 13, x-21-5

For 1& SORE THROATS
o HOARSENESS
• LOSS O~ VOICE, Etc.

COUCH DROPS
LIPPY LYPTO.L SAYS-

with

i.l .itlg ~lll.n~ 10 Ill'
0' ~ I to. <. <;;'0:'

hard rubbing, black-
ened han d 8 and
brui~cd fin;;ers.

1.....11 .: r, ,0\) ersy \il.. r...I.._ c':[~i-I '-
m e herb lLt's s .. p. Spe a' i_'
'i-;UI _ t .t. ~:.:~II .1't:omakuh
ur ,c~l. the rrOvlS,F)n c f 1(1 ultn;
'0(1mS f..,r a 'TIt' ~Cd pr ac ltir nr .
He cited the need -:'v ,[1-, t'[llOt.n
nstanccs of i .convenienco ceca-
sioned by lac k 01 medical practi-
'iOneI'l il the Location. A long
'<:\,'n-out del; ,te on this matte!
endc .. w ith an azrec 'TIl'Ut that her
b.ihsts should be € .vcn hawkers
Iicc nces, ar.d tr.a' hop t .co nmccs
Lion pl-umed fr r .herr fll~'lld be
allocated to '1 rr ilk trader or cl )11"

I..ight'ng
On the matter of street lighting

:1 motion on which was placed be
fore the Board by Mr. Zama, the
Ch3.il'llEU ('xr.:.la1ned after som!
:li.;cll.~sion. th,lt ~h(' matter would
be ref('rr(,<1 to t~(' Town Engineer
or estimah, m.
Polj,e ra10S fonr d the.> 'l'lb;"

of discus.~il I. Br ..lrd m 'lIbel'S sal
he~ were nut 1 ;d.nst raids fo'
I"g ti'TICitE: 'Jl "pOS' 5, but dislikec
'he m~lmH, :'- wh!r·)' th,se ra.d
Nel'l;cl'ldudeu.
Mr. Me 'il(,"rtclJr~IIu. sug 'estell tlJ.,

wh:.m th~ Suu b A'-ll,1n P('l,(
found tt rtf .( ss<,ry t') COTIh Cc ""J.1
nth€' Location U1C'YsLould lr,vok.
tl1(' as'>l ;t;,\nc(' r,f the PI'rmlt I!1
spectur, l\r.r. L. b'n::l.<;ne-.

"In making this suggestion, I
have in mind that our Permi
Inspector has tho confidence 0'
the resi:jents, and this is bc<:aus(
he conducts his office in a mao
ner which does not give rise tc
offence. He will thus be able tc
guide the polil:e in their work,"
On the rnattpl' of the (lillie, tlu

Chairman tc.ld the Bo.m.l t}"a'
applicatIons we uld be eallpj fc: ;?

nurse to run tJi(' ciilli(' nr.d a:.1-.(,.
tisements would appear In d.jP

course.
The Counul. h" sa·d. chd n(;t sct

its way at present to employ in,., <

social worker.

,1, re .. 1
"ler!J and ~unoca.us L.•.,.,\.....H...e Iv •

gl'edt in-ere to che inspiring
addrcs es by :'oth Rev. Albert
Cowg.Il and Mr Matt Eddy

t efcro p oceedir.g to the Hall lr,
Kruis Str(>r>t rruny boys and girls
had congre>:atf d at the Methodist
School in Albert Street. AU the
roops stoo., at attention in readi
ness for the forward march com
'1a"l'~ by L)/S.M. :3i'11on Motaung
)f Alber' S+I",('t.

'I" '.....Albc rt Methour t Scout
end .ndcv tn baton oi P IS.lV!.
-t ilemon I egae (at present the
oest African Band on th» Reef)
ed the procession along von
.Veiiligh Street through PritC'hard
;treet to the Central Hall.

ThE' follc~\'ing bands which aJJ
:npressecl and attracted wide.
o:,read interpst. :t:- ;rticipated in thE
)recesslOn: Ge!'mlston under A. L
,Iotsoene and P ISM Richard
'heun~'ane, Alexandra under Mr
\. Ga~cde, Bok:;bul'g under P/SM
"ol'tunc KurlEnf-' (who i<; dlso nrin.
iral of Lle sch!)d), OrlandI,) u"nd'7 ,-
mdrl' P/S;.vr. J. -VIahlangu. .-

, 1\11'.,T. S. R ~\ia~lItle princ}p~ of
In (",!'Tn. stun JYINho(hst school
'Onduct('d the singing of hymns
1m jng th' "rrlval of Mr. 1\1 R
~ddy. ch.et speaker antl Revs. A
~owgill, E. B('aud and Mr Stan.
on. ~. - •
i' t

It is !Joped th"t this r"llv will
:ontm,lf' to bC' hcU annuai1t.

Mr. t:\nJ :\In. A Dladla of Moro-
Ira Emergency Camp \wre amonJi
the visitors.

G ..ilotone "fo .. t" Brit $h steel
needle. 6-~ obtainable in
Medium, I.,"d ,,~d Ed'a Loud.
If it's p_. ~_t tone you want.
you C3nn~t do bllttcr than
elooo.e G~ilo+'na r._ odl",.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Sl\1A L FARl\1S FOR SALE!!!
These ar(' abl'olute1v the last a'ailablE! small Holdings in the~f'
areas. The small farms al'e siiuuteo on:·

FLINKZYNDRIFT NO. 119, Dist!'il}t Pretoria, and
J

DE CRENS NO. 1195, District W terberg.
Tl.e Ho!Jings of ~o uere~ ill exte:'lt are being sold for .£250.,
£5 deposit and instalments of £2. per month plus cost of
Transfer and SU1'Ve~ t:lIQ 5 per "lIlt. interest per Ilnnum on
the balance.
REMEMBER: The first buyers get first choicer
Maps and details at ·he office Df

HARRY BRAUDE,
P.O. Box 75,
Telephone 24500,

18, Verra Housti
Bureau Lane,

PRETORIA.

s STA ES
(Pty. J~td.

Proper P~ople For Property Problems
\rh 'n you b..lY ror 8 n property contact African
Tl'l.~t E.~tnt.es (Pt.'.) LtJ We specUl,,,, in selling
and lJu mg StandI, StOPH, I.'f1rm'l, lion::;e", etC'. ,\Ve
nl~o Rrr'iLt;' bond" on proputies and lend out money,
H~t. ar,d !,,(~ R lorn"! Pl'["E' call 1Il personally, or
v."rlu' for our l.qt of pr:Jpert les for oale (',er) w]lE\ro

*Un .... u~una I uthenr-i. n ISI'i'E"TDE noma IPUf,.\-
ZI, n uPlaL' rI.6'cono b. Ie." kuthinu BlZokubaUala
llJl< Ii enlLe.
Ka,lt' futhi l',,, ~\inil ukuthi eiLuthc.ngele I81-
TI' \ uR ;:)Olli!. IP-c-t..,lZI, ':"Y.lkuOO'lkn jplah. Abantu
siYllbatl olel, izinrl .. ~) 'okuq. slla oziI,)..) nf,ama
ROO1[S XGZ;' DLF, knn} e f~r:ZITOLO. Lezizinto
in·T'lku.tl {lI!"I Z Jt!l. Ito'1l" k..l\ll'ri irda'Wo E:South
Airi 11. J

(P1'1 ufun 'ncrzdf) eng( DO b.1 r,oma uze W01<'1
D,£,.h L ) Ii' \FI{IC:iN 'l'R[ ~T E~rATES (P'IY)
LTD., ~1, LOnW \.Y STRI:I;T, L-OWER &ROU .."D
rn,(J(IR, LUX LlO Iwr~l;, .TOHA~XESBUHG.
"41z.'Jk m 'a 1 Pnn LL t uZl1t.nur!e uzwo ukuthi
"cd)frZ!l fllnj r.:,

TA ES
(Pty.)

lower .Crou d Floor, londen
21 Loveday Street (Between

and Marshall Streets)
JOHANNESBURC.

House.
run

P.O. Box 9318, Phone: 330-3307.

,
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WINNERS IN
.MIDDELBURG

TENNIS TOURNEY
(By A. R. Thlapane)

The J.L. Tennis Club of Middel-
.'Llf~', 'I'ransvaal, started its local
tour.vament on March 19. The
rcurnarnent was played on the
point system.
,'lien's Doubles
Th2 following took part:
A. S. Xulu and S. Budah, A. R.

I'hlapane and J'. Khomo, J. Masi·
'nub and J. Maredi, C. Damane
md J. Matlala, D. J. Jacobs and
i.. Segolela.
Wi.ining pair Jacobs and Sego-

lela by 8 points.
Ladies' Doubles.
L, T. Damane and P. Madileng

:<:. Ndluli and E. Mtornbeni, s
Mbenkeni and M. Mahlangu.
Winning' pair P, Madile.ig anu

L. T. Damane by 4 points.
Mixed Doubles.
!Mr. A. S. Xulu and Mrs. Dama-

ne, A. R. Thlapane and Miss E
N'dluli, Mr. J. Masimula and Miss
€. Mtornbeni, Mr. Segolela and
Mtss P. Madileng, Mr. C. Dama;]€:
and J, Mbekeni, Mr. D. J. Jacobs
and Miss P. Sefoloshe, Mr. J. Ma-
tlala and Miss M.' Mahlangu,
Winning pair Mr. A. S. Xulu

and Mrs. L. T. Darnane by 12
points.
Men's Singles.
R. J. Segolela, A. S. Xulu, J

Masimula, J. Khomo, A. R. Thla-
pane. D. J. Jacobs, J. Matlala, J
Maredi, A. A. Tambekwavo.
Winner A. S. Xulu-18 points.

Ladies Singles.
Miss P. Madileng, Mrs. L. T.

Damane, Miss E. Ndluli, E. Mto-
mbeni, M. Mahlangu, J. Mbekeni.
Winner Mrs. L. T. Damane by

12 points.
In the absence of the Location

Superintendent, the Captain Mr
A. S. Xulu officiated in the pre-
sentation of trophies to the win-
ners .
Congratulations go to Mr. A. S

Xulu and Mrs. L. T. Damane for
having won three and two titles
respectively.

·MEET THE ALL BLACKS
(By Our Own Correspondent)

The 1949 All Blacks will undoubtedly prove one of the most popular touring sides ever to visit
South Africa.

One's first impression is that they are on the light side compared to S.A. Standards, but thew
IS an air of quiet confidence among the team that what they lack in weight. which will not be as
great as most people. anticipate, th 2Y will make up 111 mobility.

Individually the members of the team have won the hearts of all those with whom they have
come in contact, chiefly because of tlic~r unassuming and obliging mr.nners,
They are raring to go, and in Blacks and during his lifetime- has --------------

the only two practices held so far served in every capacity known
have revealed keenness and
ability hi h 11 f th to Rugby. He was one of thsI ,w lC argurs we or e
success of their tour. An example Selectors of the Invincibles in
of their keenness is evident 'by the 1924, and many an "All Black"
fact that this must be the first owes the honour to Mr. Me-
team among whose baggage can- Donald's excellent coaching and
not be seen a set of golf clubs or advice. He is very quietly spoken
a tennis racquet, for to them all but is observant, and is 11k,' :.
other sports are subservient to father to all the .boys.
rugby. R. A. Dalton.

VEREENIGING FIXTURES
Following are first round fixture

of the (Eastern Section) cham-
.. pionships of the Vereeniging and

District Industrial African Sports

S t Do Organisation:-....por S fary 22nd May, 1949: E.S.G. Ground.
SUNDAY MAY 22: (i) Easterr B. St~rs vs. E. Highlanders 3.45.

Brothers vs. Ladysmith Canons il ll~O TIgers vs. S. and L. Bees
the Summer League semi-finals "
The winner will play against the B. Stars A 1 vs S. Rangers
Zulu Messengers 12.35.

( .. ) M dd '. V. Usconians vs. V. Hammers
Il 0 erfontein L.T.C. vs 2.10.

Skymasters of Roberts Heights ir 29th May, 1949: E.S.C. Ground.
Up-to-date, Home Defenders are Ia r~~lay match. . . B. St.ars vs. S. Rangers 12.35.

now equal in points with Bergvill (11') MIddle East Mme African H. TIgers vs. V. Hammers 2.10
Lions in J A FA' Competiti 1 e [Football Association continues itt IB. Stars A 1 vs. S.and L. Bees
The differen'ce' i~ that Berg. 1~~0~~ fixtures. Modderfontein is leading 3.45.. .
have played -a total of 3 matches to date. 3 3~' Usconians vs. E. Highlanders
igainst 7 of Defenders. Zulu Dark- ,TUESDA Y MAY 24: One of the . .
ies come second. See log below:- most important competitions at the
A Div. Sunday League: Bantu Sports Ground, Henochsburg

P. W. L. D. Pts. Cup competitions start. They will
7 5 0 2 12 be continued on May 26, 28, 29 and
B 5 1 2 12 31. These games are played under
7 4 0 3 11 the TAFA.
7 4 1 2 10 SA:rURDA Y .JUNE 4: Finals of
6 4 2 0 8 all Transvaal Inter-High School
7 3 3 1 7 Athletic Competitions take place
6 2' 3 1 5 at the Bantu Sports Ground, Johan.
B 1 5 2 4 nesburg. Competitors w.ll come
7 1 5 1 3 rom Pretoria, Johannesburg
6 1 5 0 2 Payneville, Botshabelo, Lernana.
7 1 602

38 Village Road Selby
Phone: 33·1144 Johannesburg

Air·Conditioned Cinema De Lu)t
For Non.Europeans

Shows Every Evening at 8 p.m.
Matinees Daily at 2.30 p.m.

nest Film Programmes Direct
from African Consolidated
Theatres & :\['(LJI. Circuit
Change of Programme every
MOil., Tues. & Friday.

Prices of Admission 2/7, 1/11
1/1 including Tax.

Wed. May 18th
Thurs. ~Iay 19th
uSI NCAPORE"

Fri. :May 20tli'
Sut. May 21st

"SWORDSMAN"

~ ,
Every man is fit and well, and

it was noticable at their training
that not one back wore any
visible ,bandage, and it is becom-
ing daily evident that they will
be at their peak form by the first
match, although some players are
carrying a pound or two of excess
weight, due to inactivity aboard
ship.
"SPOTLIGHT ON THE STARS"
J. H. Parker.
Manager and ex all Black of

the 1924 "Invincibles" is known
as "Jim" to all and sundry. He !s
absolutely bubbling over with
energy, has an astonishing ability
o grasp quickly any situation,
and to make decisions. He has a
smile for everybody, is a forceful
speaker, and above all has the
ornplete respect and confidence
of each and everY' member of the
.eam,
:. R. Allen.

Mon. }ia," 23rd
Tues . .May 24th
Double Feature

uUNDER NAYA SKIES"
And

"CRIME DOCTORS
WARNINC"

AVALON THEATRE

1.4, Marshall 8tr., Phone 33·6314.
u1'll.e Deluxe Air Conditioned

Ron.European Cinema

MAY
Friday 20 and Saturday 21st
(Matinee 3 p. . Evening 8 p.m.)
A Great Dran a of the, Notorious
Bandit-full 0 A~ti()~Thrills
-Suspense and lots of Excite-
ment. Captain and fiyhalf is good look-

ng and is always neatly dressed.
Ie is a good dancer, golfer and
la excellent rugby tactician. HE
s a very good speaker, has a
charming manner, and is a most

Monday 23rd (One Day Only) ropnlar player with teammates
Super Double Feature full 01 ind others.

'Phrills! Spills!! Chills!!! \. McDonald.
"RAINBOW OVER THE Assistant Manager and Coach
RANGE" (New Release) vas a member of the 1905 All

Tex Ritter and his White Horse
Plus

uNA~ONCA" (Corilla)
Buster Crabbe

Special Midnight Matinee
(Monday 23rd)

Powerful ! Realistic! ! Terrify-
ing!!! It's Gripping Action will

hold you snollbound l l l !
uBLACK GOLD"-Book Early

-Bj)ok Now.

HJESSE JAMES"
Tyrone Power-Henry Fonda
and a" your favourite Stars.
Plus Chapter (2) WOlf. Dog

LOG

'lome Def.
Berg. Lions
Zulu Darkies
{ook. H. Stars
Crocodiles
Zulu Mess.
;;':st. United
Swazi High.
Wasch. Roses
C. V. Rangers
del. Olympics

WOMEN!
REGAIN your yeu~h.ful

spirit.
RESTORE your 1 lest

stamina.
PREVENT Prematllre

aging ana. fiabb·
iness.

FICHT WeariDes8, Jaek,
of energy, "a_g
of mental aDa.
physical powera.

with
EKA-F

TH't! IDEAL TONIC
FOR WOMEN

Vice Captain. Ray is avers
frank open type of person, wnr;
was in the run'ning for captaincy
of this team. He has had plenty
of experience. and is very
popular with the team.

(to be continued next week)

Benoni Soccer Results
(0. Hlongwani)

Following are results of matches
played under the Benoni Bantu
Football organisation:-

3. 4. 49-D. All Nation 4H. Ran
gers 1, Zulu Rainbows 2 Rebellion
2, Rangers 1 Zulu Rainbows 3.

17. 4. 49-Rebellion 2 H. Rangers
1, Zulu Rainbows 0 D, All Nation 0
Stars 0 D. All Nation 4.

1. 5. 49-Zulu Rainbows 2 D
Delfos 1, Rebellion 1 Stars 1. H
Rangers 2 Zulu Rainbows 3. Zebras
1 Rebellion 4.
8. 5. 49-D. Delfos 1 D. All Natior.

4, Sp. Rass 0 Zulu Rainbows 4
Stars 1 H. Rangers 1, Zebras 4 H
Rangers 3.

~."-; .." ..-- ...---."- ..-..".

(By Marore)
Wallabies led Swallows 6 points

o nil in the most disappointing
[latch of the season so far played.'
t started at a slow pace. Wallabies
lad an advantage of the serums in
he- first half but no good use of
he ball was made. There appeared
J be' no combination be tween the
rand-off back and the centres.
Swallows had the upper hand in

he tight serums but Tsendze did
ot combine with his new half-
ack Resha, After a dull game of
5 minutes Wallabies got the ball
n the Swallows area. The flvhalf
vasted no time in passing to H
.VIawli who passed to S. Gxabeka.

12 Tablets 5/. Post 'Nt
" 18/9 ., It50

Send Postal Orders to:-
EKA LABORATORIES

I
," (PTY.) LTD.

I
'j P. O. Box 46, Wynberg,

Cape Province. e

-.-'

Gives

Use Natu,e's Own Lung Balm

LIQUFRUTA

INSTANTANEOUS ....---..,
I- --RELIEF!
F°'cOLDS, COUGHS, CATAI\.P.H,
SMOKERS' COUGH. ASTHMA AND
OTHER THROAT AND CHEST
AFFECTIONS.

Getting the ball Gxabeka made a
fine straight cut. using his weight
crossed the line to register a try
but failed to convert.
Swallows tried hard to equalise

ry employing the kick and rush
-iethods but found Wallabies de-
"ence unshaken. Half time came
vith the score Wallabies 3, Swal-
'ows O.•The second half produced no-
hing better than the first. Swal-
-ws forvards pad the serums but
enuallv lo r> I 6 points to nil
Another match was played be
veen Pirates and Orlando. This
-as another scrappy game which
'? ealed nothing else but dis-
opointment. It ended with Or-
ando with 9 points against Pirates'

This must have been a dis-
appointing day for the selectors,
who must, within a few days
time, announce a Transvaal re-
presentative team. What is
strange is the inccnsisteucy 01
the players who play a good
game this week but poor the
following weck.

BASUTOLAND
VS

J B F .aSSN
On May 24 and 26 Basutoland

Lees J.B.F.A. at Wemmer Ground,
Johannesburg. The following
players will represent Basutoland
ajainst J.B.F.A. on the two days
in what is expected to be thrilling
gamest-

Goal keeper, K. rlamahloko
(Arise and Shine F.C.); Right full
back, E. Phasumane (B.M.P.F.C.):
Left full back, B., Nts'asa (B.M.P.
F.C.); Right half back, R. Mokuena
(B.M.P.F.C.); Centre half, G. Le-
phoma (Linare F.C.); Left half
back, T. Pholo (Berea N.R.C.F.C.);
Outside left. M. Moshabesha
(B.M.P.F.C.); Left inner, P. The·
bola-Kalamazoo (Linare F.C.);
Centre forward, S. Sehloho-Stormy
Weather (Linare F.C.); Inner right,
M. Mats'ela (Swallows F.C.); Out-
side right, M. Fatlala (Berea N.R
C.F.C.).
Reserves: S. Moshoeshoe (Ma-

tsekha F,C.); B. Peete (Mats'ekha
F,C.): M. Malebo (N.R.C.F.C.) and
M. Mots'oane (Arise and Shine
F,C.).

BOXING
The Transvaal Association of

Amateur Boxing has arranged a
tournament to be staged in Johan-
nesburg on Saturday, May 2S, the
Secretary Mr. Fred Thabede told
the Bantu World;
This will be a continuation of

the 1949 elimination contests.
The professional boxing tourna-

ment planned for May 21 has been
)ostponed indefinitely.

WEEK - END SPORTS RESULTSAT A GLANCE'
B 2-Spaarwater 2; 'Sub-Nigel A
-l-Spaarwater 0; Vlakfontein 0-
Vovels 3; Vlakfontein A 2-VoveL<-
1. S.E. Rand: Vlakfontein B 0---
Maryvale 1; Vlakfontein A 2-
Maryvale A 1; Sub-Nigel C 2-
.Vovels 0; Sub-Nigel B 1-Vovel~
B 0; Sub-Nigel A 2-Vovels A 2.

The S.E. Rand Referees' Union
Officials are: president M. Nzima·
nde, secretary S. J. Kunene, vice-
vice-president E. D. Phaka, vlce-
secretary I. Radebe, treasurer
A. M. Sibiya.
Modderfontein: In a match re-

ported in our recent issue of the
Bantu World recently between
Eastern Bros. A and Modderfon-
tein A the score was wrongly re-
ported to be 7-1, instead of 5-4 in
favour of E. Brothers.
Mr. Richard Sibande, student of

the Jan H. Hofrneyr School of I

Social Work has revived boys
clubs at Modderfontein Dynamite
Factory. They hold meetings twice
weekly and the boys are enthu-
siastic.
Tennis:

Soccer:
JAFA Saturday League: Celtic:

4-Naughty Boy!} 3; !-i.H. Swallow;
1-P.G. Sweepers 2; Eastern Bros
7-H.H. Swallows 4; Henry Clay
3-Robinson Deep XI 1.
JAFA Sunday League: Estcourt

United 2-Swazi Highlanders 1
Rookdale Homestars 2-Belfas~
Olympics 1; Zulu Messengers 1-
Crocodiles 3; Zulu Darkies 1-CY
Rangers O.

S.E. Rand GOldfields: Sub-Nigel

INTER·SCHOOL
ATHLETIC SPORTS

RESULTS
Over a thousand students gather-

ed at the Bantu Sports Ground last
Saturday for Inter-school Athletic
Sports Competitions. Only three
schools were represented namely
Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work, Western and Orlando High
Schools.
The meeting started at 10 a.m

with very friendly r iva 1
competition between Western and
Orlando High schools.
Following are results in points=-

Boys Section
Events West. Orlando
100 yds. 1 5
220 " 1 5
4~0 " 4 5
830 " 8 1
Mile 7~ 2~
H.Jl.Imp f 5
L.Jump 5 1
Shot Putt. 0 1
Relay race 5 3

Playing against Roodepoort West
It their home courts, East Champ
D'or I,...T.C. won by 95 games to 70.
Bantu Sports Inter-Club Tour-

ney - B. Division - Highlanders
beat Celtics by 1 game. Zulu Star"
beat Rose Buds by 95 games
M.1i'.C. beat Central by 17 games.
Eastern Roses of George Goc-h
beat the Sophiatown Garlands hy
63 games.
Modderfontein L.T.C. played

:wo matches. One at Iscor Com-
oound, Pretoria, where they lost
by 45 and the other against Sirn-
11er and Jack at their home court
The visitors walked over' by 9(1
games.

Hofmeyr
3
3
o
o
o
3
3
8
1

Girls Section
Events We3t. O~lando Hofmeyr
100 yds. 5 4 0
150 " 8 1 0
220 " 6 3 0
H,Jump 3 6 0
Potato 8 1 0
Skipping 1 8 0
Raley race 5 3 - 1

The Western High which got the,
rr.ost points was not awarded the
Cup as a result of a protest from
the Orlando High that some of the
Western High competitors were ex-
students. The matter is being
referred to the committee.

D.O.C.C. Programme
SATURDAY, MAY 21: 2.30 p.m· Soft-
ball Match (D.O.C.C. vs. Germls-
town); 4.30 p.m. Dloscope (Chil-
dren's Matinee); 8 p.m, 6loscope
(Members Sho'lV) Picturee "No Leave
No Love."

SUNDAY, MAY 22: 4.30 p.m. Open
Forum.

TUESDAY, MAY 24: 3 p.m, Red
Cross Classes (Women's Club).

WEDNESDAY: MAY 25:' 2.30 p.m,
Domestic Science Classes (Women'~
Club); 8 p.m. Leeture..

l'HURSDAY, MAY 26: 8 p.m. Members
Game Night.

FRIDAY, MAY 27: 8 p.m, M~mbers'
Function (Cabaret) Featuring:
Merry Black Birds and De Plteb
Black Follies.

SATURDAY, MAY 28: 4.30 p.Ul
Bioscope (Children's Matinee) B1o-
scope (Members Show).

TUESDAY, MAY 31: 3 p.m, ned
Cross Classes (WQlDen's Club).

ARE YOU LUCKY?
,Zaw·Bel, Is good
for bad skin '

Madam: "Aren't
you doing your
work? Why' are
you crying? '
Marie: "Oh. Ma- _~~PiJUIi
dam. myhandsare
sore, they hurt
when I Iron."

Zarn-Buk Is a fine skin ointment that
helps people who have bad skin. Zam·
Buk is good for sore hands and feat,
for pimples, cuts. burns and bruises.
People who have used Zam-Buk for
many years will tell you that Zam-Bult
Is like a good old friend. _ • alwaY'
us,,~ulto have In the hous ••

Madam: "Are you
better now, Marie?"
Marie: "Oh yes,
Madam. My hands
aren't sore any more
since you gave me
Zam-8uk."

Ointment
yOUI.' old friend

"Printed by the Bantu World (Pty.)

Ltd .. and published by the Bantu News
Agency (Pty.) Ltd., for the Proprietors,
Bantu Press (Pty) Ltd., all of 11,
Newclare Road, Industria.

Following are complete fixtures'
of the West Rand Distr'ct Bantu
Lawn T. Association of the Junior
Division.

22.5.49.
Robinson vs. Mad. Dark.es "C",

Roodepoort vs. Lewisham, African
Stars vs. West Rand, Luipaardsvle
VS. Mad. Darkies "B", East Cham}:
Dor vs. Battery Reef.

(To be Continued)

YOU CAN BET YOUR LIFE YOU ARE I
JUST LOOK WHAT· WE STill ,RAVE
to give away ....

MEN'S WORSTED FLANNEL TROl!SERS. MEN'S WORSTED SUITS.

W~LLABIES n. F. C.
lEAD SWALLOWS 6- 0

Pure wool worsted in Medium and Dark

Grey; also Medium and Dark Fawn;
Elast.ic waistband and extension Belt .
Usual Price ';'8/!1.

CLEARANCE PRICE 45/6 pro

In Ringle and double .breasted styles
including Birdseye and Pinhead and
double plain materials. Full range of
sizea in stock. Usual Price £12-19-6.

CLEARANCE PRICE £5·19-6.

MEN'S GABERDINE RAINCOATS,
Absolutely wate-rproof with Pierce 01

Checked linings. Sizes :i to 7. hl de of

the finest quality Fawn English Gabor-
dine. Ideal for this weather. Usual Price
0£5-!)-() CLEARANCE PRICE 49/6.

MEN'S TWEED SPORTS COATS.
Including the latest designs in Tweeds,
Hopsacks ann Worsted materials in Grey,
Bl ue , Brpwn and Fawn. Full range of
sizes in Stock. Usual Price 69/R.

CLEARANCE PRICE 29/8.

MEN'S HICKOK SUSPENDERS.

Fn mons A rner k-nn mn I,., : n II T~lnsl if'
suspenders with bono r-l ips , l'sunl I'ri,«

2/0 CLEARANCE PRICE 6d pro

INTERLOCK VESTS.
How do ~·olJ,.like this for valuo ? All
Engli'::h intPrlock--w!'lI made nnd fnlly
cul , SLEEVELESS 1/11.

HALF SLEEVES 3/11.

...,\'. t.' '..~

Liqufruta, the soothing her- "Llqu(ruta having done me so
bal cough cure, is compounded much good in a case of
only from health-giving plants Catarrh o(three years' stand,
growing in all parts of the ing. I shaO recommend it to

anyone suffering in the same
world. Liqufruta. acts directly way. I am an elderly lady of
on the lungs and bronchial 73 and may add thar I have
tubes, loosening ph_legpl,. a!la¥-., : . a wea,~ ht;,art. "-:Mt.sl'~u4d,
ing irritat,ion; ejinng.· ~ng~.../· ;' 7 We$cbOllt.(l~~S-qu4,e:taildt1il.
tkin, briIigirlg' 'comfort "'frorb. "I sllff~red fl'orri N~$~I tq.-

tarrh and 'i( I get' a (resh cold
the very first dose. Buy a. it brings on what I am told is
bottle to-day. Bronchial A!thma •.• I have

found your remedy very
effe(tuol and have recom-
mended It to several (riends."
-R. 8. Milburn. 22 Strand
St.• Douglas.

Obtainable ftom cheJllists and leading stores.
In t.lle event or dltllculty In obtalnlaa, ""tlte to P.O. no,", 732, Cape ToWII.

'l'r"d. Etlqllirie..: HILL and EVERETT, P.O. Box 732, Cape ToWIl.

#

~W follr SOHIS-
~()tlr IHHStC-
~otlr Sl/(rs OR

RE
RECORDS
SOLOIlION ~IAVIMBELE
D.C. 9 Ramatoeliso (Concertina).

Ha Molele (C.'mcertina).
LOUIS TRICHARDT CHOIR
D.C. 34 Siporo Si Temekile.

Mda.djiw~. __ . _

GRA:810PBONE DECORD CO)IPANY
124 Main St., Cor. Kruis St_ (opposite Castle Brewery)

P.O. Box 2445 JOHANNE!uiURG Ploone 22-9.0418

MEN'S DONEGAL TWEED, SPORTS
COATS.

.Made from an excellent quality of
Donegal in Grey. Blue, Green and Fawn
-all sizes in Stock. Usual Price £5-17-0.

CLEARANCE PRICE 49/6.

MEN'S TIES.
This is really a delightful Jot of 'I'ics
specially marked down for this Sale:

Usual Price 15/6 and 10/G.

CLEARANCE PRICE 2/11 and 1/11.

ELASTiC SUSPENDERS.
With wide ribbed Elash~. L'suul Price
4/(j.

LICHTW£IGHT SPORTS TROUSERS.
In solid colours including Chocolate,
Navy, Green and Tan. Usual Price
.78/9.

CLEARANCE PRICE 9!i. pro SALE PRICE 39/6.

SALE NO\V ON- SALE NOW ON ....

MORNING STARS
Singi Kurnbule Doloplni.

D.C. 7 lsi Timela sase Mbabane.
NATAL CHAMPIONS
D.C. 13 Zimajuma.

Nanithini Kithi Werna-
kwaya.

XHOSA VICTOR MKIZE AND
COMPANY

I:·.C. 51 lxoki (Comedy Sketch).
Intlebendwane tCornedy
Sketch). Post.d anywhere In the Union on a

ZULU VAGABONDS c.o,d. b"i'~n~d'p:~tk~:or po,tago

D.C. 16 Blue Monday. ONLY 4/. EACH
Brakp~n Dance. Obla' bl , d I____ ...:... ~;..;;;;~ I whor~noor0 di:::.t fr:~o':ho ov;:;r;

South AI,lcon Distributors

COR~ PRETORIUS AND V. D. WALT STS
PRETORIA

THE BUSIEST CORNER IN PRETORIA
. PDW;;-~.\Cr.i
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